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Advocates Of Stricter 
Gun Laws Turned Down

ESEN C E
M. tefl. n-11 

spew«
i t '

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Senate today rejected a third 
attempt to strengthen a hand
gun control bill.

Turned down on a 75-10 roll- 
call vote was an amendment by 
Sen. Adlal Stevenson, D-Ill., to 
require registration of ail hand
guns and licensing of owners.

A bill the Senate started de
bating Monday would ban the 
sale of snub-nosed, easily con
cealed handguns not suitable 
for sporting purposes.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., the 
bill’s chief sponsor, said it 
would take out of the market
place the weapons most com
monly used by criminals.

The Senate rejected 84 to 7 a 
substitute proposal by Sen. 
Philip A. Hart, D-Mich., to out
law private possession of all 
kinds of handguns. Owners who 
turned in their pistols or re
volvers would be compensated 
at fair-market value by the 
government.

Then, the Senate defeated 78

to 11 an amendment by Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., 
to require registration of ail 
firearms—rifles and shotguns 
as well as handguns—and state 
or federal licensing of all gun 
owners.

The votes were the first tak
en by the Senate on gun-control 
legislation since the attempted 
assassination on May 15 of Ala
bama Gov. George C. Wallace 
during his campaign for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

It was the wounding of Wal
lace, a foe of further federal 
firearm controls, that spurred 
the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee into reporting out the 
bill sponsored by Bayh.

Bayh opposed both Hart’s 
substitute measure and Kenne
dy’s registration-licensing pro
posal. Bayh maintained that it 
was better to stick with legisla
tion that had a chance and that 
would 'mark some progress to
ward curbing |^ n  violence.

Bayh said his bill would pro

hibit the sale of handguns of 
the type used In shooting Wal
lace and in assassinating Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy.

However, Sen. Edward Ken
nedy said the Senate should 
adopt his amendment “if we 
are seriously interested in 
doing something about crime 
and violence.”

Hart voted for Kennedy’s 
amendment although he said he 
didn’t think the registrath» of 
long guns would be of much 
benefit to public safety.
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NO (  R(K UDILK TEARS — David Wayne Abbott, 6, bitten on the leg by an alli
gator last Thursday, smiles upon hearing that the ’gator has been removed from 
the .small lake at Jacksonville Naval Air Station where he was attacked. Mrs. 
Fred Abbott, shown with her son, said the boy was lucky the bite wasn’t worse. 
He faces alxiut three weeks’ hu.spitalization and a possible skin graft.

HATES LOSING

Bobby Will 
Be Playing 

‘Mean’
REYKJAVIK. Iceland (AP) -  Bobby Fischer 

"will be playing me^n tonight,” a friend said 
today as the American challenger and Soviet chess 
champion Boris Spasky prepared for their 12th 
game

Fischer was crushed by Spa.ssky in just 31 
moves Sunday, trimming the American’s lead in 
the 24 game match to 6'*i44 A win counts a 
full point, a draw a half.

It was Fischer's first defeat since the opening 
game July 12, and the friend added: “ Bobby hates 
losing.”

Fischer needs six more points to lake the 
title and Spassky 7><j to retain it.

Spa.sidcy in the llth  game .Sunday at last 
returned to rampionship form, particularly with 
a 14th move that the a.ssembled grandmasters 
gaped at. The move, a backward sidestep with 
a knight, cornered Fischer's queen

"It takes a champion to attack backward.” 
said Danish grandmaster Bent Larsen. "The match 
really is a great match now."

Friends say Fischer s defeat is certain to 
tighten his play and make him more aggressive.

Rep. Calhoun 
Quits Race

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) — Rep. Frank Calhoun 
of Abilene officially withdrew today from the race 
for speaker of the Texas Hou.se of Representatives.

He said that, after giving considerable thought, 
he felt he did not ha\e a good chance of winning 
and. rather than hold hes supporters, would with
draw.

"At the tune of my late entry into the race 
for speaker of the House, aRer my opponent had 
been campaigning for the position more than a 
year, I said I would make a comprehensive check 
of the membership of the House and, if I felt I 
did not have a good chance, would withdraw,” 
Calhoun said.

"I made that check. I have found that, while 
I might have a chance after the general election, 
so many of the old and new members had com
mitted them.-*elves to my opponent before I got 
into the race that my continuance in the campaign 
would have placed a burden on my supporters 
that I do not feel justified in causing"

•
L I T T L E  G IR LS  
P R O G R ES S IN G

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — Two Uttle girls 
found Sunday after a four-day ordeal in e cloaet 
of a vacant hou.se wdll be released from itilford 
Hall Air Fotce Medical Center today or Wednes
day. a hospital spokesman says.

Late Monday night, the girls reportedly were 
stUl suffering from dehydraUon. but were 
progressing satisfactorily.

Fara Fail, 8, and Cherry Lambert. I, were 
found unharm ^ in the locked closet of the unoc
cupied house Sunday by a teenager out for a walk 
with her dog.

Stephanie Roy, 15, said she investigated the 
house when she heard screams coming from 
within.

Thinking kidnapers may have been inside, she 
summoned a neighbor. 'They found the gtrli, 

butaUve.

He'll Always 
Remember 
'Fat Jaws'
JACK.SONVILLE, FU. (AP)

— Lying in his hospital bad. 
young David Wayne Abbott 
says he'U always rem an te r 
“ Fat Jawrs," an alligator M M  
grabbed the boy in its tobihy 
mouth as he played in a lake.

“All he can remember  are 
those big jaws dosing dowm on 
him.” said the l-year-okl bey’s 
mother. Mrs. Fred Abbott of 
Jacksonville. “ He won’t even 
use the word alligator. He calls 
it ’Fat Jaws.’”

And he was happy to hear 
that Florida Game and Fresh 
Water Fish Commission agents 
removed an alligator from the 
.small lake where he was at
tacked. Officials believe it is 
the one that bit the boy. but 
they continued to hunt for an
other which is known to inhabit 
the lake but is reputedly shy of 
people.

Although David faces about 
three w«ek.s in the hospital and 
maybe a akin graft to cover a 
24 -inch-kmg wound in his right 
leg, hu mother says he was 
lucky.

■"The wound is between the 
calf and knee inside the leg.” 
Mrs Abbott said “H H had 
been on the other side, doctors 
say it could have severed vital 
tendons. And if it had been 
higher, it could have damaged 
his kneecap.”

The boy went along with his 
brother on a Cub Sewt outing 
at Jacksonville Naval Air Sta
tion last Thursday and was 
playing in the shallows of Casa 
Linda Lake at a picnic ground 
when the alligator attacked.

Carolyn Higgins, a Cub Scout 
den mother, waded into the 
lake grabbed the boy and 
pulled him from the eight-foot 
reptile’s jaws.

M n Abbott crediU Mrs. Hig
gins with saving David’s 1 ^  
and possibly his Ufc.

The alligator had the boy’s 
whole leg in his mouth and 
could have mapped It off. his 
mother said.

After getting 20 stitches to 
close the w o ^ ,  David was 
sent home. Infection set in. 
however, and he waa hospi- 
taliied the next day.

Sirhan Moved 
From Death Row
SAN QUENTIN. Calif. (AP)

— Sirhan B. Slrtian. convicted 
for the IM  sleylaf of Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, has been 
moved from San Quenttn’i 
Death Row to the phaoe’s Ad
justment Center, . prison offi
cials u y .

The move, along wfth that of 
eight other, prlaonen. Is part'of 
a program to rsdaarify aH 182 
Death Row innutes fidhiwlng a 
state Supreme Cenrt reUig ie 
February>that tii» death penal
ty was hmaBd Mder the Cali- 
foTnia

Demos Due To Nominate Shriver
WASHING'TON (AP) -  With 

his party poised to nominate 
Sargent Shriver as his new run
ning-mate, Democratic presi- 
d e n t i a I candidate George 
McGovern flies to Miami today 
to attack President Nixon’s la
bor record and accept another 
union endorsement.

McGovern dug into the Re
publican eoonomic record in a 
speech to the AFL-CIO Amalga
mated Clothing Workers union 
Monday, breaking a tradition of 
launching Democratic presiden
tial campaigns with a pro-labor 
speech on Labor Day in De
troit.

MEAT CUTTERS
But there is another differ

ence this year. Those recent 
Democratic campaigns had the 
endorsement and financial 
backing of the executive board 
of the A ^-C IO  which this year

has decided to endorse no pres
idential candidate.

Monday. McGovern got a 
$25.000 campaign check as a 
first instaUment from the presi
dent of the 300,000-member 
Clothing Workers union follow
ing a speech in which he fault
ed the Nixon record on unem
ployment, inflation, public-serv
ice jobs, international trade, 
minimum wage and the contin
uing war in Vietnam.

He worked on the speech he'll 
give in Miami Beach today to 
the 550,000-member Amalga
mated Meat Cutters union, 
which earlier endorsed him, 
and on plans to meet workers 
on a swing through New Elng- 
land later in the week.

Meanwhile, some 20 of the 
nation’s leading black union 
leaders announced they’ll meet 
with the candidata in Miami

KISSED HIM GOODBYE TWICE
'It's Nobody's Fault, 

Only Too Much Love'
MIAMI (AP) -  A note found 

in a young blonde’s car parked 
below the SO-story apartment 
house said. “ I had to do It. I 
had no other choice. It's no-

S N A K ES  G IV E  
S AM  S H A K ES

Sam, the rattlesMke 
niahlag dH M CuL Bewdei 
HaaiptM an the OM Saa 
AageW highway, has gaae 
lata a uenraw decUK.

It was he whe aauuded the 
alarui last Friday at the 
Hamptau hsuM when a 
rattleaaahe InvadN the 
fraut yard, aud agala la the 
wee haan dl that alght 
when aa even larger see p t  
lee aear the haeh deer.

Over the weekead he 
flashed aaether rattler, this 
MS M M avtaa feet 
le a g th a a T ^ th  18 rattles. 
Whether it was the saake, 
sr CaL Bewden’i  shat klUlag 
Uw saake, seaKthhig get 
the best af Sam’s nerves 
aad he teek aff, retaraiag 
late the next day. Slacc 
thea, accerdiBg tm the 
Hamptaas, he's been a bun
dle af aervea.

Cor Lots Plagued 
By Vandals Here
An epidemic of vandalism by 

BB guns has been reported to 
police in the past two days.

A total of 81 used car wind
shields have been reported 
damaged. 24 of these being 
reported Monday. Today, police 
received reports of 57 more 
windshields pecked hy the BB
gUM.

M 0 n d a y’ s estimates of 
damage totaled 82.4M. Con- 
stdering an average of MM per 
windshield the toul through 
today repreaents an estimated 
|8,1IM worth af damage to wind- 
BMeidi of used can.

The damage occurred to 
seven used car lots, all located 
oa West Foarth St., C. L  Maaon 
Ante Salas, Hack’s Aato, Bob 
Brock Uaed Can, GUllkan 
Motors. Chariea Williams Aato, 
Bill Chrane Aato and Neighbors' 
Aato Sales.

A check with several other 
dealers h u  revaalsd so sddl-

body’s fault, only too much 
love.”

The note was scrawled across 
a cigarette carton written par
tially in German and partially 
in English.

“ It doesn’t make much sense 
to commit suicide because of 
too much love.’’ Homicide Sgt. 
Eugene McCracken said Mon
day after 23-year-old Susanne 
Schiefer plunged 21 floors to 
her death.

Police said the victim’s hus
band. Dr. Sigbert Schiefer. a 
30-year-old visiting Austrian 
chemist, “ broke up com- 
pletety’’ when Inform ^ of his 
wife’s death

McCracken said Schiefer lat
er told Investigaton “he 
thought it was odd when she 
kissed him goodbye twice this 
morning ”

Officers said the young 
couple w u  married In Venice 
last fall and came to Miami as 
newlyweds.

Dr. Schiefer told police his 
wife became desperately home
sick for her parents so he a r
ranged for them to come here 
for a visit. They were due to 
arrive in Miami in three days.

The young biochemist said 
his wife had become distraught 
about the cost of the trip.

When officers were unable to 
translate the note found in the 
victim’s car, buiklliig employes 
summoned Klaus Vosbeck, a 
resident

“ Everything is wrong, God 
win punish me.” Vosbeck start
ed reading aloud from the note 
In the I m y .  “ I have chosen 
the easiest way for myself and 
also the hardest way for the 
others. Remember me . . . ”

Then a detective interrupted 
when he found Mrs. Schiefer's 
passport photo in her purse.

Vonbeck gasped, then stam
mered, "Tlwt can’t be the giii 
who jumped!”

Shaken and pale, he then 
tearfully toM officers that he 
worked srlth Dr. Schiefer and 
he and his wife were the Aus
trian coiqile's closest friends.

Beach Wednesday to plan a 
coalition to counter the anti- 
McGovern forces led by AFL- 
CIO President George Meany.

RUMORS
An organizer of the meeting 

said it will be attended by 
black union leaders who “feel 
that the re-election of Ricluod 
Nixon will almost certainly re
sult in further development of 
national policies designed to 
slow or reverse civil-rights

progress and to undermine fed
eral provisions which insure de
cent and equitable treatment of 
American workers.”

About three million of the 18 
million members of organized 
labor are Mack.

As McGovern concentrated 
on labor, the Democratic Na
tional Committee convened one 
of the most unusual meetings in 
its history and prepared to give 
former Peace Corps director

Shriver the vice-prestdentlal 
nomination resigned by Sen. 
Thomas F. Eagleton, D-Mo.

Keactlng to persistent ru
mors, Eagleton said that ander 
no circumstances would he per
mit his name to be placed in 
nomination again. He qtdt the 
ticket as a result of p u l ^  dla- 
cusskm over his diaclonre that 
he had undergone shock treat
ment for depressloa in the 
1900s.

Murder Trials Are Proving 
Costly To Glasscock County

By LINDA CROSS
The high cost of justice is 

being felt by Glasscock County 
t a x p a y e r s ,  according to 
Glasscock County Judge W. D. 
Parker.

Costs of the trials of Orville 
Davis and Whitmer Jean Bal
lard in connection with the Dec 
2, 1970 robbery-murder of
Glasscock County rancher Steve 
Currie. 72, have resulted In a 
hike in the county tax assess
ment.

“ We couldn’t raise the tax 
rate. Our tax rate of 95 cents 
per tlM  valuation is about as 
nigh as we can go, so we had 
to raise our rate of assessment. 
We raLsed our assessment from 
30 to 35 per cent of the total 
valuation. ‘ said Judge Parker.

MORE REVENUE
JudM Parker said that the 

raised assessment is e x p ^ e d  
to mean approximately $30.000 
in additional revenue to Glass
cock County this year, including 
taxes assened on new pipelines 
added to county taxroIU.

Total cost of the BaDard and 
Davis trials are projected at 
$50,0M. said Judge Parker. 
Davis was sentenced to life In 
prison following a ch a n »  of 
venue trial in Midland, and Bal
lard was sentenced to death in 
the electric chair following his 
trial in Alpine

Both men are appealing their 
sentences and are in custody 
in Midland County Jail.

Judge Parker said that the 
most expensive trial to date was 
the Ballard trial, which lasted 
four weeks Davis’ trial lasted 
two weeks and cost approxi
mately 8I3.0M.

AH bills for the BaUard trial

are not yet In. according to 
Judge Parker. He said that the 
county has yet to receive a bill 
from Court Reporter Jerry 
Spence for the cost of making 
a transcript of Ballard's trial.

MORE BUDGETED
“We’ve budgeted $13.000 for 

the trial of Tommy Tisdale.” 
said Judge Parker. Tisdale Is 
to be tried in .San Angelo for 
murder In connection %vHh the 
Currie case. No date has yet 
been set for the trial. Tisdale 
is currently serving a federal 
sentence in Fort Leavenworth. 
Kan

Judge Parker said that ex
penses borne by the county 
include $250 per day lanvyer fees 
for the defendants duruig trial, 
travel expen.ses for lawnten and 
witnesses In connection with the 
trial, transcript costs and other 
legal expenses in connection 
with the trials.

Glasscock County must meet 
the expenses of appeals by the 
defendants, according to 118th 
District Attorney Wayne Bums, 
but cost estimates on the ap
peals would be difficult to 
make, he said

“Attorneys’ fees for the ap
peals are set by the presiding 
judge.” said Bums, "but the 
minimum fee for an attorney 
on an appeal case is $500 for 
the length of the case.”

“We had bopad that the death 
sentence agaliat BaUard wooM 
be commoted to life iB view 
of the Supreme Court decision 
against the death penalty,” said 
Judge Parker, “but tUs has not 
been done, and appeal ii auto
matic in death p e n ^  cases.”

'Chilly' In 
Little Rock
LITTLE ROCK. Art. (AP) -  

Temperatures plummeted to 
record lows c ^ y  today at 
Little Rock and Fort Smith.

The temperature at Fort 
Smith dipp^ to 58, breaking 
the city’s previous record of 04 
degrees f ir  ttM date. At Little 
Rock, the temperature feO to 
M, tying the record for dR date 
set in 1878 and matched in 18tt.

The National Weather Service 
said daytime temperatures in 
Arkansas were expected to 
drop Wednesday with the in
vasion of a cold front The 
service said, however, that only 
lunited thundershowers were 
anticipated, since a front that 
moved through Arkansas Mon
day swept out much of the 
moisture. .
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Two Mexican aallenaK ac- 

rased ef gni law vietatlens are 
held In Hen ef $2 riUIImi bead 
each. See Page 13.

Head af Rassla's gleet medi- 
ral estabHshment says Saslet 
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heaMag bat aa seelag that v
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Fate Of No-Fault 
Hanging On Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) -  V »  

M i  of a  biD to implnM ot m> 
CMril u t i  ia n r ta c e  nattoowklc 
k u ^ i  0« a  vote icheduted in 
teo Senate by tonight 

A gnanant a M  reaclMd Mon
day to vote W I  p-at on a  no- 
tfon by Soil Boaiaa B r a iu .  B- 
Nib.. to Mnd Uw Ootenoroi 
Canmlttee MU to the Jadiciarv 
Gomnittoe, which would bU 
th i of filial action dur
ing thii oongreesioiial session.

Sen. Mm W  Cook, R-Ky.. 
said bo would vote for roeom- 

becMse **tberi am  wild 
about the eon*

stitutiMiality of several provi- 
sioos which should be studied 
by tbe Judiciary Coosnittee.

Opening the debate for si 
p o r ^ ,  Sen. Philip Hart, 
lO (A .,'said tbs bill c o m c u  

toation “where the 
who suttOr most are

Medicai Aide 
Program OKed
The Tesas Education Agency 

today gave its approval to the 
iiyidp»ei assistant

program at Howard County 
Jmaor College — and the green

The present |28-billion auto 
insurance industry covering 
neariy 100 million drivers, Hart 
said, la “topsy turvy."

Fsw if any senators pubUdy 
oppose the no-faidt conospt, but 
thers i r e  (Ufferenoes on the de
gree it may be appUsd. The sd> 
mhiistration favors no-fault, but 
prefers state rather than feder
al action.

But only two states htve 
adopted no-fault laws approach
ing the proposed federal stand
ards and the process has been 
extrem dy slow. Many state 
legislative committees are 
dominated by lawyers who 
would lose much of their court 
business under moat forms of

Soviet relations rapidly dis-| treaties were “unequal and on- 
i integrated — China aired a fair,” tbe same charge China 

ap i n  over their border! vague claim to the samel raises against tbe 19th Century 
Asia. amount of land in Siberia andjAygun and Peking Treaties un-

Publicatioa in Peking of s 'the  Soviet Far East. !der which Russia recovered the
new Chinese worid atlas opened. t r r a t ie s  territory.

TRKATii!;» People's Republic of
The Chinese argued that tbe ~

by

(Photo by Donny Void«)

is on ter appUcants.
OT. Marshall Box, voonttonsl-

the no-fault concept 
Under today'a liah

dean, and Paul 
Auamus, heed of tbe bMogy 
department said that additional 
appUoations can be accepted 
through this week. The aelectioa 
committee now is at work 
STTveuiiig appUcatioiis 

T h e  medical assistant 
p r o g r ^  wffli b ad  to an 

fat arts dagrse after 
of the second 

hours of

sys
tem, s  car soddent victim can 
be certain of peyment only if 
be is not a t fa in , and the other 
driver is negligent and also has 
Insurance or assets to pey a 
claim. Even then, the caae may 
be settled only after a long and 
costly court w i t

FARM BUREAU ROYALTY — Kayla Gaskms, third from left, was crowned new Farm 
Bureau queen and will represent Howard County in the district contest. The 16-year-old 
Knott girl ia the d a u ^ te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac Gaskins. Also shown are Terry Gibbs, 
Sherry Jackson, Darla Buchanan, last year’s queen; Judy Cave, runner-up; and Caiietta 
Pierce.

Schlegel Here 
For Program

Wildcat Strike At Port 
Called Off In Houston

Soviet-Chínese Dispute 
Triggered By New Atlas
MOSCOW (AP) -  ThAsovieti 

Unioa and China are reudingi

the latest round in the ^ ^ r t e  
that has its origins ceotmies 
ago, when Czars and empwois 
ruled the two countries.

“The authori of this geo- 
graptdcal study," the Soviet 
government n e w ^ p e r  Izvestla 
said Monday night, “are trying 
to Justify the territorial claims aa wtel u  Russian « 
of tbe Chinese i M d a i ^  to IV k u d  settlement of tli 
million square kilometers oitrsechss of Siberia in 
age-old Soviet territory." This 
e m ^  S79.000 aquare milet.

The lengthy article was 
called “Geography, Maoist 
Style.” In 19a — as Chinese-

laads had bew  taken 
treabea imposed unfairly on the 
week impMlal Chinese gov«m- 
meut in me Ifth Century.

Tbe Soviet claim is based on 
physical poBsesiion of tbe area 
aa wtel u  Russian azpkiratioo 

■ the easteni 
the early 

17th Century and their formal 
annexation m 1649.

Russia ceded tbe territory 
back to China in 1690 and 1718. 
But Moscow contends these

Nixon Finance 
Picture Bright

T EC  Is Seeking 
Cotton Ginners

Experienced cotton ginners

HOUSTON (AP) — Oper- International

wfD b e w o t  are being 
quaUned upon comptetioa of tbe 
cour te  to aatest physicians in 

Otee and pattent

who are interested in temporary 
s o u j^  by the 

Texas E^mployment Oammlssion

Jam es L. Watkins, minister 
of the Big Spring Ointral 
congregation of Jehovah’s Wit
nesses, announced today the
group is h o ^ g  Circuit Supa*-

wOCK*

11»  d a « win be limited to 
U  ihiiliwn tee first year. Tha 
first year wO be the n ra e  
r e q i l r a d  for

ia * “receive aa 
a d d i t i o n a l  relatod medical 

which iDchides dlalcal 
in various hospitals 

here with medical tastraoUcn by 
of tha medical Maff 

ba directed 
to  t i e  office of Dr. Marshall 

This is the first such pro- 
I offorsd In this ragioo of

Burglary Cleared 
Here By Police

to handle a bumper cotton crop 
in Central Texaa gins.

Thoae applying should have 
the ability to supervi« a gin 
crew and can expect to receive 
■ wage approximating 91.50 to 
I t  per hour, according to Leon 
M. Kinney, manager «  tbe local 
TEC office. Transportation to 
and from the Job site and hous
ing while there will be fur
nished.

The temporary work is ex
pected to last two or three 
months.

Applications are being taken 
at the Big Spring office of the 
T e x a s  Employment Com- 
missioo, located at 401 Runnela 
S t T h M  applications will be 
forwarded to tbe state TEC 
office to be considered for gin- 
ner jobs over the state.

Apart-

Otet a  bur
ied  te> wtth 

t « I  L te v y  
n .  Walker 

matea, V M M h S L  
He has be te  charged with the 

burgtery of the reddteoe of 
WtUle Pote. tel-A N. SOURV oa 
Aeg. 4. Tahea in tha b w p ary  
were a  radio and a tepe re- 
cofxxr.

Petersoa was released Mon 
day oa 12,000 bond aet by Muni
cipal Jad fe  Joha R  Ootfee.

V A N D A L IS M
Bill Crane Auto Sales reported 

vandalism to automobiles on the 
lot Sunday night or Monda' 
nKMUiog. Damaged with Bl 
pellets were approximately 21 
windshiekls; paint on five or sia 
cars waa screUrhed. Total 
damage estimated at 92.100. 
Stolen were 20 light bulbs

N ei^bors Auto Sales reported 
indallsm

W E A T H E R

to automobiles on the 
lot apparently caused by BB 
pelleta. Paint on the automo
biles was scratched, and three 
windshields were damaged, 
total value 9900.

IT

T H E F T S
^ l i e i v V i e ‘5

OMo

•Ntr V«rt . .

Sonic Drive-In. 12th at Gregg, 
mM MW reported the theft of a speaker 

u  and case, valued at 940.

I MISHAPS
n _______________ __ ________

vlaor R. J. Sc-hlegel this
This special week of aoUvlty 

will include a model Theocratic 
M i n i s t r y  School Friday, 
beginning at 7 p.m. People of 
all ages ore enrolled In the 
school, which features a 

essive development of 
p u b l i c  speaking f o r  t h e  
congregation. Each week as
signed students prepare and 
(Mlver short Bible talks and 
model door-to-door sermons. 
Students develop two or three 
elements of good public speak
ing practices in each aadgn- 
ment. The school conductor 
counsels each student on his 
progress toward becoming a 
better minister and public, 
speaker. |

Following the school there! 
will be another regularly 
scheduled meeting that (uxMdes 
wtek ly instruction on teaching 
methods to be uaed in the field 
ministry and in the free home 
Bible study service. After this 
session Schlegel will review the 
effectiveness of both meetings 
and offer suggestions for im
provements. In conclusion he 
will speak to the group on “ Do 
You Give Encouragement?"

“The semi-annual vislta of the 
special representative help the 
congregation in all features of 
the ministry,” Witkins said. 
“We look forward to these visits 
and everyone has scheduled his 
time in order to participate in 
this week of special activity, as 
additional emphasis Is placed of 
tbe door-to-door m inlitty and 
h o m e  Bible study work. 
Schlegel personally works with 
as many ministers in the 
c o n g r e g a t i o n a s  possible, 
analyzes t h ^  teaching methods 
and offers constructive coun
sel.” he added.

— Oper
ations were normal at pimlic 
facHitias at P(Xl Houston today 
as union malntaaance worktes 
returned to work after a one- 
day sickout Monday.

No meeting between union 
and port oMcials had been 
scheduled but the Port Com
mission was seekLng Federal 
Pay Board clarification on pay 
hike demands made by the'^orce 
workers. work.

Port officials said vessel

Longshoremen’s 
Association, called in sick and 
brought terminal operations at 
the nation's third busiest port 
to a standstill.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cam
paign contributors tossed anoth
er $2 45 million into President 
Nixon's re-electton fund during 
June and July, nswly filed pub
lic records show.

Key Republican campaign 
committees, complying with a 
new law, said Monday contrib
utors ranged from wealthy post 
donors and government em
ployes to thousands of snull 
contributors 

Topping the list for the two- 
month period were three mem
bers of the Pew famllv of

ibuted
STATE LAW

Because the port is a publi-1 Philadelphia, who contiil 
cly-operated facility, state law 996,000 in all. The family Is as- 
prohibits strikes and Altva’iCrlsociated with Sun OU Co. 
said he might go to court to' Clement Stone, a Chicago 

the men to retuiii to -^^^^n ce  executive who was

ported during June in the first 
filing required under the new 
law. The latest filing Monday 
was required under a provision 
calling W  reports 15 days be
fore a national convention. The 
Republican National Convention 
Is Aug. 21-29. No reports for 
Dtenocratlc committees were 
required at this time.

Records show the key com 
mittees spent 94.91 million dur
ing June and July, leaving 
them with a balance of $7.76 
million.

China is . .  . the only big state 
ship p ld u  ttertto-whose leader 

rial quarrels with Its nslgbbort 
in the North and South, In the 
East and West," IsvestU said. 
Thoae who put forward abaurd 

demands to the USSB . . .  
should recall the way the Soviet 
people regard such claims."

14 INJURED
This could be a referenoa to 

the battle on March 2, 1999, be
tween Soviet and Chlnaae 
troope at Damaaky Island, tat 
the Ussuri River, which forms 
the Far Eastern frontier. It 
was the first of five armed 
clashes, officially announced 
and protested, and hundreds of 
lesser Incidents during the ltd- 
losvlng six months.

The Soviet side reported 31 
dead and 14 Injured In the 
March 2 dash, the Chlnew 
gave no casualty report.

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin 
flew to Pddng in September 
1969 and arranged for border 
negotiations which are still go 
Ing on, but th « e  has been no 
Indication of any progreu to
ward an agreement.

Both governnf)ent8 continue to 
beef up their frontier military 
forces. An American expert on 
China, Prof. Lucian Pye of the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology, said last month the 
Russians have more than ore 
minion soldiers on their side of 
the border.

the biggest single Nixon donor 
in 19687 sent along $23,000

It was the second <x>nsecutlve amount also
hadloading and unloading contin- Monday that ILA unions 

ued normally Monday but the idled the public wharves. Last 
sickout caused a shutdown of'weeks clerks, checkers and 
grain elevator, dry bulk, and freight handlers used the same 
public terminal facilities. A un-| tactic before being assuied 
ion spokesman said, however, ¡they would receive a 55-cent 
some ships were forced to Iialt wage increase granted to long- 
loading operations. shoremen working for private

The 175 hourly employes, concerns, 
members of Local 1530 of the

Edward J. Hand

The
came from 
of Buffalo,

Starlight Program Given 
Enthusiostic Reception
Perfect weather outfitted the

vice preaident of Ryder Sys-i^ettL’ig for Monday's Starlight
,  Specials production. The crowd 

Not all the money came from 
large donors, however. The

M A R K E T S

.............. -  n
■ii ............................  H
MH M v r 0  I  V  Stete Third at Main: Richard W. 

M r.m »*n.!Tubb. 1901 Donley, and Edward

.................... )*n Department, 8:11 p.m. Monday.

Books On Chess Popular 
Here, Soys Librorion

CAirehTTEI

the I

of twelve books about 
*Mch are available at

are

d w  to tea reoH t upte rge of 
intera« hi c h « i  hrawpu about 
by tea Flachartpaatey match,” 
accorttaf to Babaeca Taylor, 
Howard Coutey Library aa-

“AB of a Mddau, 
of tea Watery of d te  
to play dheai hooka were out. 
te e  added, "hte we itiU have 
te r te  «ttWg «  tea tealf."

Tha ttra a  dnaa books which 
renaÉaad kiohad ra th «  lowe- 
tonaa aloapida of a who» shtlf 
faD of hooka oa bow to play

slsteiit In tllte t In tea fiction of 
Taylor CaldwtU and Frank Y«- 
by.

C^dwaQ's “CapUlna and 
Kings” Is cuimU^y in much 
demand. Others which are 
having a “current run” at the 
local library include Wom- 
baugh's “The Blue Knight," a 
story of I  poUce officer; H«- 
man Wouk’i  "Winds of War.” 

■ an) how ^  fietton; Jimmy Banka' 
"Money, Marbles a«] Chalk” 
which is a story of Texas 
politics and a psychiatry book 
calted. “ I’m O.K. Yoa're O K."

OouBty has also had 
a ran af Iteir n t  on aclaocc 
fledOB haoks and soma tetera« 
kl hates oa witch craft," ac
co rte «  to MMb Tajter.

L a r r y  Juattea, 
pofalte «te to «  tea

by Late. TWa 
of tee RoooaveMt Is 

and tee Ubrary 
to ahtala

tea
favorito 
m y i ^  

Vic

Thomas Tryon's “The Other”
has bean tokan off tee be« 
■Ml« list, ted is atiO belnf read 
by lots of Big SprtM ri«datts. 

The librare, wMch M opan 
aek days from |:M  a.m. to 

I  p.m. and Satonlay tram 1:11 
to 11, actually had its pate 
month tUa year hi May wlwi 
tbsy chackad oat 9,1« bool«.

Juno showed 7,911 aad July 
ooly M N. Soma H.OM books 
have boon chodmd 0«  «net tea 
fin t of tha year aad tha lihrarir 
avenges about 190 patrons a 
day, according to aurvejrs ta k a  
tesra.

The library 
that rarnmar

to hasp up with tea
are pri-

Sunday at 10 a  m., Schlegel 
delivers a pubUc Bible lecture 
on the aubject, “A Cloee Look 
At Tbe Churches” uaing 90 col 
ored slides photographed in 
over 20 countries. His conclud
ing talk for the week is. “ Be 
Loyal Like Samuel.” Dunng 
this week Jehovah's Witnesses 
will be inviting persons who 
show interest In the Bible to 
these special sessioos, which 
will be at the Wttnesaes' King
dom Hall at 500 Dooley. yQl 
meetings are free and the pub
lic is welcome.

LIVESTOCK

The maintenance employes, 
including electricians and ma
chinists, did not participate in 
the first sickout but now want 
the same 12 per cent wage 
boost approved for the other 
unions last week.

records said some $1.1 million 
came in amounts of less than 
$100 per contributor. The Fi
nance Committee to Re-Elect 
the President said it received 
more than 55,000 individual do
nations during the two months.

The finance committee and

Specials production, 
numbered about 850, similar to 
the turnout for Sunday's gospel 
singsong.

r o a r  w o « tm  (Ae> — coiMit mo. 
cWvw M ; net onouah i<— qhtir etaiM*•e (Ml prtcM; iMMr don« obowt Ity

Board approval of a
«.os. w m  ^  *“c*'*** io*" maintenance
m SN  lb> ----- '------1— 1-.J1—  *1— —

In Condition
_____ wd employes, including the 4.5 per| _  ■

»  »»ost they began receiving! PrOOreSS Notod
JW-Mo '«>• earlier this year, ^17 0S41.II. dtotot fiMscowniil com. •'nmo 01 ttww iprlnfwt B OS-W.W. I

Mos* MB; borrow» ood Qllt» tloaOv,- ' J _  , , i i I '”  ¿*V»jo Completions Mode: Mrs. Dean box, head of the
M0;^ « > ^ iv  stoody; iprino I T  ^  a.* business educatlOH departmentI«I16» cf>o(c» ond prim* 101 'b» III I WO LOUnfie? ehotco SS-IH Ibt 16.00. »tooaMor,"' '  m n  eiHi to snd S OS-T.IS. oMd »n)()*r>|

» 5 : b S ii '» 5 (M * o « ^ "^  »• Moo-i Completions were reported to- 
< T n rw x  Bawson and Howard

I counties and a location
»  indwitrid*........................ off 1«  Borden County.

Testing was a Stravwi venture 
in Martin County, Adobe No.
2-C Glass. Mobil No. 15 Chalk 
Estate, which indicated as tbe

begins at 8:15 in the Comanche 
Trail Park amphitheatre em
ceed by Lydia Molina and 
George Bustamante. Admission 
fee to Fiesta night Is 25 cents 
per person, children under six, 

A popular feature of the Black free, 
and White night entertainment Warming iq> Instrum ats for 
was the new sound of Paul Low-1 the event are the musicians < i 
ry’s band, the Foregone Conclu-'Louie Puga’s band and Eliseo 
«on, receiving an appreciative Garcia, who will present a 
ovation. trumpet solo.

three kev affiliates renorted Campbell, in the Serving as hosts and ushers
they r a i ^  about 110 i ^ i o n  o"« *“ s re-¡for the event topight are mem-iney raiseo aooui siu muiion naüonal honors for acro-.bers of the American Businc.".s

batics, p re sa ted  an exciting iW om a’s Associa Don 
performance of acrobatic dance | The Nevarex children from 
Also dancing were P atrada S ta n ta  promise an Intricate 
Palmer and Kim and Ronnie display of the Mexican Hat 
Haxton. Dance A feature of the evening

ProvkUns vocal entertaLnment is the routine of local comedian 
were Debtw Haller and Arnold Chico Rubio.
Marshall, two well-received Also scheduled Is a duet con- 
singers, proof that Big Spring sisting of George and Margaret 
talent can inspire high ratings. Bustamante

raised about $10 million 
prior to April 7, the effective 

^  date of the new federal cam-
Altyater said tee port author-jpgjgj, finance reporting law. 

has sought federal Payj Donors of.,.,fiutd8 betw ea 
7 per cent April 7 and May 31 were re-

te«teri J9to

II «. Che

»  Ro)liIS Utllfti« ................
A<Mw Cero ...................
AIK» Cfwlm eri ..............
American AlrlbiM
AOIC ................................
Amerktm Cryelaf Sugor

•H I (
ifw-nw. . . .  11W 

. 17-MW17
nAmwicon cwwnM »W-third pTOduceT in the Wolfcamp«--- ----  A««A.. .. _ . .  _■

at Howard County Junior Col
lege and wife of Dr. MarshaU 
Box, the vocational-technical 
dean at HCJC, continues to 

in make satisfactory progress at 
Methodist Hospital In Hou«on. 
She had a k id n ^  transplant two 
weeks ago, and at latest report 
the kidney was continuing to 
function satisfactorily.

Instrumental performances 
went beyond expectations with 
an alto sax solo by Charles 
Artry and a clarinet quartet, 
featuring Bonnie A nderea.

Rounding out tee program 
was a stirring reading of black

Schedule for tee remainder of 
wade *

Wedne«lay -  AAUW ChU- 
d r a 's  Play, 8:15 p.m.

Thursday — Western night, 
8:15 p.m.

Friday — T e a  night, 8:15
heritage and spirit by Cecelia p.m.
OoffOe. Saturday — Band night, serv-

Tonlght's Starlight Special ing Ice cream at 6:30. 
begins at 6:30 with the serving| Su.iday — Gospel singsong, 
of fiesta food. The performance 8:15 p.m.

Amartctm Moler» 
American Pefreftna 
American Tel A Tci
Astea ...........Saber OH ... Sailer Lob»

R iso n e  of tee Hov/ard 
n  -field, was to run le»  
IO jproduction teats. It 
!T'*|barrels of new oil

Sensuel ..

BrSS
B rltfe l«eyert .....................................Srvninelcb .................................

Glasscock 
and made 
made 190 
with ackl 

» ¡w a te r in 18 hours, t h a  re- 
§H covered 140 barrels of new oU 

in eight hours, along with some 
ad d  water.

Charges Dropped 
Against Airmen
Charges have been dropped 

against four Webb airm ra 
arrested last Thursday in a 
p ^ c e  raid of Mud-FUck 
Theater. The thrater operator 
and seven viewers were 
arrested in the raid and 
charged with exhibiting o b scae  
m «erial. and eight reels of 
alleged obscene film were coo 
flacated.

Cena Carp 
CVy»l«r . . .  Cocô elo

DEATHS
ÇoHm» Ko«o ...............Cemohdeied Nefurol Co»
Cemtnental Akim««
ConllnenfM OH .......................................  77Curii« W ri^  ................................ ..  47W
Deer Cbemicol .....................................  17Of. etoper ...........................................  MHlaebnon Kedob .........................  1)*^
SI P0(0 Nefurol (io»
eifooiBw« ..................
Ford Moler ..............
»*w ne«l McKe»wn
Fronblln L ilt  ...........
Frvtiwuf ..............
Oenerw Eieclflc . . . .  
Oenerol Meier» .......

r
7T»i

C O M P L E T IO N S
DAWSON

Co» Cp .. Hbutlon.
Mellan T S F . I  mH«

1.1».
Obtint

77%

Or«««, W n.
CuK OH Co.
Oulf S Wwl«m
Mter1il 9onk> ....

Minan— Loy^tl 
cnnn#c0>i 
iMca . Ine . . .Morcer ........... .

Marma «tdiond 
M eCuNo^ Oli

7*W-M’A... 417V»

County Attorney Bill Eyssen 
dltmissed the charges Monday 
afternoon again« Jam es L. 
Eddie. 18, CMB Box 412$; 
Joreph Person. 24, Supply 
Squadron; L. T. Griggs, 19, 
ClIR Btec 3992; a o E w i n g  
MkeheU Blue, 22, QMS, a O ^  
W«)b AFB.

ChargK of exhibiting o bscae 
material are « ill pending 
a fah u t Kenneth Andrew Bora, 
I f ,  Odessa, alleged to be tbe 
f i l m  projectloni«; Antooio 
Lopez. 21. of 907 N. San AotMlIo. 
also charged wtth poweitloB of 
a prohibited w e a ^ ;  Joe B. 
Johnson, 39, Box 921, Coforado 
City: and Edward L. S b trnua 
t t ,  of 4B N. Aytford.

AO w « e  rekaaed on bood loLkmiagam«.

Wollenel Servlet .New Prpce»« ......NorlBlk 0 lM««1«m 
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Î ! X % LR«
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•doSataS«« otW
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as dOOadbPSaa
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— a eaoaaaObOdoaaaoOdRSdPa flrlteîl.l • *̂**•**»••00 doga asea a St dt RRtefftel taotaadtaSaatttt vX9*Mb4s n .

IbrSuW eeurlwy 
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Roy Ayres Dies; 
Rites Wednesday

Alice W. Lees

Horace Leroy (Roy) Ayres,
66, former Big Spring resident, 

ek(

The home address is 218 West 
46th S t, Odessa.

Succumbs At 99
Survivors, In addition to her
hu«>and. Include four sons and Mrs. Alice W. Lees, 99, widow
three daughters.

died la«  weekend in a Dallas 
hospital and tee services wUl 
be held Wednesday in E^a«- 
land’s First Bapti« Church. 
Burial will follow in («onnan.

Hill Rites Set 
Here Wednesday

of a pioni 
man,
nursing home In Fredricktburg. 

Funeral will be at 2 p.m.

1 pioneer Big Spring railroad 
1, died Satuiday nigbt at a

Wednesday at tee Nalley-P^kle 
Chapel. Buna!

Mr. Ayres was born Aug. 3, 
1906 in Hugo, OkU., and came 
to Big Spittig to work tor the 
F. F. Gary General Merchan
dise «ore. He became In- 
te ro ted  in radio and later con
structed the find police radio 
transmitter, and car receivers, 
for tee Big S|ning police 
department. Subeequently he 
w a t  to work for Mobil Oil at 
Andrews until his retirement 
earlier this vear, w h a  he 
moved to E^astfand.

He was married to tee former 
Hattie Rogers at (iorman. 
Among survivors are his 
widow; his mother, Mrs. W. D. 
Ayers, and a steter Mrs. D. M 
Bonnie) Cross, both of Big 

Spring, four aunts and several 
nephews and nieces.

A brother. Tommy Ayres, 
preceded him in d a t e  in 1964 
as did a son. Bill Ayres, who 
succumbed in 1959.

Mrs. Alvin Wood 
Dies In Odessa

Services for Robert N. (Bob) 
Hill, 74, readent of Big Spring 
tor 67 years who died here Mon
day morning, will be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in tee F in t  United 
Method!« Church where he was 
a long and faithful member. 
The Rev. J. B. Sharp, pastor, 
wiD officiate, and burial will be 
tai Trinity Memorial Park under 
(Unection of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Pallbearers will be Max Fitx- 
hugh of Lamesa, Bert Shive, 
D a v e r Pettit. Paul We«. 0 . 
R. BolLiger, Merle Stewart, J. 
D. Jonea and Dave Trupp. 
Menabere of tee M a ’s Bible 
Claas are considered honorary 
pallbeerers. The family sug
gested tee cancer society as an 
object of those wishing to make 
memoriala.

Mr. Hill was born in Anaon, 
came to Big Spring ia 1905, 
worked 20 y o n  with Cun- 

m  ft Iteillps D n ^  t e a  
tor Texas Qectric

Mount Olive
wiU 

(3eme-
Rosewood 
follow in 
tery.

Mrs. Lees had been frarried 
to G. W. Lees, who until his 
death May 1, 1926, had b e a  
foreman of tee Texas ft Pacific 
Railway shop. After his death, 
she m o ^  to Dallas and in 1959 
on to Kerrville. She had b e a  
in ill health tor several years 
prior to her death.

One son, Dr. Charles Ray 
Lees, of Shirley, Ark., survives 
her as do five grandchildren, 
including Mrs. Eddie Rae 
Oark, Big Spring; 17 g ra t-  
grandchildren; and six g ra t-  
great-grandchildra.

aJoghan
wurxsu

Mrs. Moselle Wood died about 
noon Monday while «  route to 
a hoepitel ta Odeoa. S w lcM  

i p«KUng a t  Paul Rfit's 
Chapel ia Odtesa.

Mrs. Wood, wlfo of Alvin L. 
Wood, formerly redded ia Big 
Spring. She left hera ab o «  IND 
to m ate  h a  borne la  O dM

Service until reUrement 
He leaves hia widow, the for

mer Mamie Choate; two sons, 
Bobt^ RUl, Big Spring, Billy 
Ross Rill, Scottsdale, A n ;  five 
daughters, Mrs. KenaaUi Brit- 
t a .  Big M n g ,  Mrs. D. R. 
Zlemer, DaUss, Mrs. Jam as S. 
Smith, Odessa, Mre. Bobby 
Ouacan, Abilene, and Mrs. 
ShsrrUl Farm«-. Big Spclog;

b ro th« . Boss Hm. ^  
IpriDg; i i  gnodebfidn« .

Tha I  if  Spring

Herald
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AIOTIN, Tex. (AP) f .  The 
n u m ^  of jobless Texans rose 
to 4.6 per cent of the civUian 
labor force as of mid-June, an 
increase of .8 of a per cent 
from May, the Texas Employ
ment Commission reported.

The commission said al 
though 228,000 Texans who 
wanted work did not have a job 
In June, the unemployment rate 
of 4.6 per cent “stUl can be 
compared favorably with the 
5.3 per cent rate in June 1971.”

It said the economy of vlr 
tuaUy aU the major labor areas 
had improved during the past 
12 months.

A new record was set as of 
mid-June when the civiUan la
bor force reached 4,933,500, or 
68,900 more than the old record 
set in June 1971.

Summer job seekers “ flood
ing the job market” was partly 
responsible for hiking the job
less rate, the commission in
dicated.

On Dean's List
Patricia A. Macklin, daughter 

of Lt. Col. and Mrs. Thomas 
P. Macklin, 1403 E. 19th, is 
among those who are listed on 
the dean’s list of Virginia 
Wesleyan College for the spring 
semester. Those who attain the 
list must earn a 3.50 average or 
better on a 4 0 scale.

Sex Guessing
Your Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
recently read how doctors are 
now able to determine the sex 
of an unborn baby by putting 

needle into the womb am 
tapping the fluid.

Would you recommend this 
for curious parents? Do doctors 
object to this? Is it harmful 
for either mother or baby? How 
far along should pregnancy be 
for this test? — Mrs. T. J.

The procedure you read about 
is called amniocentesis, and if 
you think back, you may recall 
t has been discussed several 

times in this column — although 
not primarily for the purpose 
you mention.

The amniotic fluid (the fluid 
in which the fetus rests) is 
examined for the type of cells 
it contains, particularly for 
choromosome patterns which 
can indicate possible ab
normalities.

Ordinarily the procedure is 
not harmful for mother or baby, 
but as with any procedure, it 
is not always possible to predict 
what MIGHT happen unex
pectedly. There MAY be bad 
effects, occasionally, from such 
everyday things as having a 
tooth pulled, having a vac-

h
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Brush off 
6 Circular mantle 

10 Gush
14 Immature insect
15 Desert dweller
16 Gumbo
17 Showy bird
18 Announcing
20 —  Mômes
2 1 Food fish
23 Social director
24 Warmth
25 Join
26 Sum
29 Express warning 
33 Mere nothing
35 Groove
36 Trouble
37 Means of access
39 Terminate
40 Salad plant 
43 Control 
46 Babushka
48 Royal receptions
49 Flows
50 Pierce
51 In contact with
54 Avail
55 Baret
58 Cemetery marker 
60 Likeness
62 Reed instrument
63 Grandson of 

Adam

64 Terminal
65 Let slip
66 Seats for the pious
67 Platform

DOWN
1 Coaster
2 Pay
3 Blunders
4 Grandmother of 

63 AcroM
5 Long-suffering
6 Annapolis man
7 Exist
8 Elephant
9 Flowering

10 Omen
11 Itinerent worker
12 Vases
13 Tatters
19 Wirse jar; Greek 
22 Old-fashioned 
24 Genus of srtiils 
26 By surprise

27 New Zealand 
tree

28 Flirt
29 Remote
30 Girl of song
31 Ago
32 Hell 
34 Magnet
38 Farm structures
4 1 Writers
42 Avoids
44 Sea nymphs
45 Greeting 
47 Part of foot
50 Surmise
51 Bit
52 Asian desert
53 Book of Bible
55 Paper mulberry 

bark
56 Excited
57 Deal out 
59 This minute 
61 O m e  together
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cination, or other such things.
So my continuing view is this: 

Even though a procedure is not 
a risky one or likely to have 
harmful effects, don’t do It for 
trivial reasons. Have a good 
reason before doing It.

So I guess that answers one 
of your 'questions. While am
niocentesis will reveal the sex 
of the baby, I don’t think it 
should be done just out of 
curiosity. You can’t change the 
sex!

The test is primarily useful 
for determining if there is need 
to terminate a pregnancy 
because of probability of the 
baby being bom with ab
normalities, inherited or from 
infection such as rubella.

Best results are usually ob
tained around the 14th week of 
iregnancy. That cuts it rather 
ine, timewise, as to the op

timum time to terminate a 
pregnancy, but it is often 
necessary, because cell change 
may not be apparent before the 
10th week. And may not be
clear after the 15th week.

The test should be done when 
there is a family history of 
mental deficiencies or “ inborn 
errors of metabolism,” the aim 
being, of course, to avoid 
bringing defective children into 
the world.

*  *  4

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have
polycythemia. 1 have given 
gallons of blood to the Red 
Cross until I found out I have 
polycythemia. Now they will not 
take my blood. I have to go 
to a hospital and they charge 
$10 to take my blood and say 
it can’t be used.

I have had doctors tell me 
they are wrong, that they do 
use the blood. Do you have any 
place that could use it? — Mrs. 
W.H.

To my knowledge, blood from 
patients is not used for trans
fusions. It might be used under 
special circumstances, but these 
would be rare cases.

R e a s o n  for not using 
polycythemic blood is very 
simple: the cause of the disease 
is not known in some cases. 
Therefore we don’t k n o w  
whether use of the blood could 
he harmful, and if we don’t 
know, we play safe and don’t

|USC it.
• • *

Dear Dr. Tho.steson: What 
foods contain zinc? I heard that 
it is effective in aiding memory.
I am 65. — E.T.

Zinc is found in meat, cereals, 
nuts, peanut butter, seafoods, 
eggs, brewer's -yeast, most 
fruits and vegetables'. It’s hard 
to avoid it. in fact.

But as to aiding memory, I 
have my doubts. Possibly a B- 
complex vitamin . preparation 
might help, but f  Offer even
that idea very gingerly.

« * •' I
Troubled with gout? To learn' 

of new treatment for this cruel | 
and painful disease, write to D r.; 
Thasteson in care of the Bigj 
Spring Herald for a copy of his 
booklet. “Gout — The Modem 
Way To Stop It.” Please enclose 
a long, self-addressed (u.se zip 
code), .stamped envelope and 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

MILDRED BELL 

ANNOUNCES 

SHE IS NO LONGER 

ASSOCIATED WITH 

TV SERVICE 

AND LAB

Call M ildred at 263-7M3

Texas Med 
Costs Told
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Texas 

hospital costs aren't quite as 
high as the national average, a 
hospHal spokesman has told a 
special state senate committee.

Ray Hurst of the Texas Hos
pital Association toW the com
mittee that Texans last year 
paid an average of $85 a day for 
hospital care, including lab 
work. X-rays and drugs, while 
the national average was $92.31.

Hurst also said that although 
hospital costs went up about 
14.5 per cent last year, that 
was the lowest increase since 
19M.

Dr. Russell Deiw of El Paso, 
wlM beads a Texaa Medical As
sociation committee on medical 
costs, testified that one of the 
major factors in rising hospiUl 
costs is the “ image-builders" 
on some hospital boards who 
buy speciaUzed pieces of equip
ment just because other hospi
tals have them.

“We need .someone to control 
such things community-wide. 
Deter said, “but I’d hate to say 
the government MmU.** 1

A SP EC IA L INVITATION  
TO YOU

(0 ¡ w r  « 1  I f  ^

! * £ ( !  M  W f  Í S  I'J)

BRO. CLAUD WALKUP, EVANGELIST 

of Gould, Oklahoma 

at tho

CHURCH OF CH RIST
Mercy Drive end Blrdwell Lena

Aug. 6th through Aug. 13th 
, Each Night: 7:45 

Sundays: 10:30 AM . A 6:30 P.M.

11 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Aug. 8 , 1972 3

OPEN
D A ILY Ç  AM . Ç  

2 LOCATIONS

P.M.

College Highland
Park Center

E. 4th k  Birdwell FM m  k  Gregg

Specials good through Through Thursday, Aug. 10th

Open A 
T.G. & Y. 

Chargo 
Account 
Today!

JUST SAY— CHARGE ITI

TEE SHIRTS 
or BRIEFS

White, 100% Cotton in sizes 
S-M-L-XL. Stock Up Howl

YOUR
CHOICE

GARMENTS
PERPKG.

Choose from assorted stylm in ossorteo 
colors. Sizes 5-6-7. 100% Acetste-Save 
at this low pricel

PAIR
FOR

Girls'

KNEE HIGH SOCKS

Stretch Biton in as
sorted fa i colors. 
OpnqM • Stes 6-7- 
1/2. 7-1/24, 6-11.

O a r  L o w  P r ie s .

PAIR

FascinatioR” by BESTFORM

Ladies' BRAS
Choose from Bestform dqubieknlt nylon bra 
or Lacs cup bra with Lycn/^Spandex in wMe, 
sizes 34A to 38C. Comfortable tit • A ereet 
veluel

YOUR 

CHOICE

Boy's Ciwiàoa Foot SOCKS
80% (^onand20% Ryfon- 
White & Oarii colors. Sizne fit 6-11.

PM 1K IPK 6.

Men's Casfcfon Foot
100% Cotton with 97% cotton- 
3% stretch nyton hnel I  toe.
1 Size fits 10-11 While S 
colors.

PSaPERPKS .

SOCKS

6 M i '

S o M a - T f  IW ,

C O M PO Sm O N  
BOOK

Coil bound. 10-1/2’ j  
8” Size • Wide rule. 56 
Count.

d i ( t o * l t e i i i i *

PANTIES
Soft, comforteble ‘ Wundies" 
of eiderlon'̂ Knit.. the softest 
touch in pantiesl Lece trimmed 
•egs, Double crotch

Assorted prints 
and colors in 
sizes 2-12.

f r .
BigSnvInisI

500-Count

FILLER
PAPER

i S l O O

‘F a K i i i a t iM ’  B y  

B E ST FO R M

GM t' BRAS
Slrftrh H>laB. b> 
BnUfarm. WMIr 
—.Sten 28 ta 34. 
(irawa wMh Yae.
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HOLY BIBLES
GIVEN AWAY•  •

i t  c o n t e s t a n t s  m a y
W IN  ONE BIBLE W ITH  
EACH PUBLISHED CON- 
T ES T . EACH PAGE IS 
CONSIDERED A N E W  
CO N TEST.

HERE IS A CHALLENGE FOR 
YOU TO TEST YOUR KNOW
LEDGE ■ OF THE BIBLE AND t 
MAKE YOU MORE FAMILIAR 
WrrH ITS TEXT. YOU ARE IN
VITED TO USE YOUR BIBLE 
FOR REFERENCE AND RE
SEARCH BEFORE SENDING IN 
YOUR ENTRY EACH WEEK.

THIS IS ONE OF A SERIES OF 
BIBLE VERSE PAGES TO AP
PEAR IN THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD EVERY WEEK FOR 26 
WEEKS.

WINNERS:
YOU MAY RECEIVE YOUR FREE BIBLE AWARD BY 
APPEARING AT THE BUSINESS WHOSE ADVERTISE
MENT CARRIES YOUR NAME. CONTEST IS ENTIRE
LY FREE. NO PURCHASES ARE NECESSARY.

CONTEST RULES HERE
1. Identify Correctly the Exect Location of Three (3) verses on this page.

2. Submit your three identified verses either on this page or on o plein piece of peper. En
tries on plein poper m ust specify names of firm s sponsoring eoch of th ree verses subm itted.

3. Your entry m ust be occompenied by o sta tem ent in 25 words or less, completing the phrose 

"READING THE BIBLE HELPS ME BECAUSE ....................................................................................

CONTESTANT'S
BIBLE CONTEST % IT O R  

BIG SPRING HERALD 
P.O. BOX 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720 
PHONE ............................................................................... DEADLINE IS 13 NOON FRIDAY THIS WEEK

NAME . 

ADDRESS
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K. H. McGibbon 
Oil Co.
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A Guide To 
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and Painters 
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HARRIS 
LUMBER & 
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FOR ALL YOUR 
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BLOUSES 
PANTS 

PANT SUITS 
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We have it al

The Casual 
Shoppe
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KrMina Kay Daily

Ma ham buiidtd Main«« ma, 
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«rovo'l latwaan chap«««« I o««d 
1 al Lemeofwhew.

Office Equipm ent 
A Supplies 

P icture Albums 
Scrapbooks 

M en's A W omen's 
W allets

Inspitetienel Reeding 
All This and More at

H ESTER ’S
SUPPLY ca

2»2W

Teresa West

Ar>g Abroftom bowed down 
himiglf before the people ef the 
iCN>d» Between chopferi II ond
23 of Genesis.

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

“ Year Tire 
Headquarters”

SEIBERLING TIRES 
Datten Carr

Ml S. Gregg 
3C7-7U1

Jeff Chapman

And Jataph died, and (HI hl« I 
brother«, and all «ho« gañera-1 
lien. Between chopler« I ond 4 ol | 
Exodus.

Shop £  Conveniont

LOCATIONS
Collogo Park 

Highland Center

Open 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
DAILY

Aiaette Bell

Then soid Johnofhon unfe
Oev»d. whotsoever thy ibui
desireth. i will even de It. Be* 
hirten chapter 20 ond & #f 1Samuel.

THOMPSON'S
Furniture A Corpets 

401 E. 2nd 
Ph. 267-5931 

BIGELOW AND 

ALEXANDER SMITH 

CARPETS

AuUmrized Dealer

*‘We Do A Let Mere 
Thau fever Fleers”

Mrs. Mary Wheeler

And Dovid lOid unto Mm, Hew 
«yoit «hou ne« al'oM Between 
chopigr« 1 o n t i  a l II SomuoL

NaUenaOv Famous
Brands

FU RN ITU RE
SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 
EARLY AMERICAN 

BROYHILL 
LA-Z-BOY 

TELL CITY 
KROEHLER 

and Many Assorted Gifts
C arter's Furniture 

IM-llI Runeli 217-073

George Ray Cebb

And mi« wamon'« child died I 
In «he nigh« Between ctweter« I 
J and é el I Klngv

r i r 9 $ I O t l 9
M7 E. 3rd Ph. 2I7-U44

GUIDE TO LEISURE 

COOKING

CHAR-0

BAR-BE-QUE GRILLS 

IM% Die Cast Alomlaam

Marrx Cellis

Ml« eye« ahotl «ee hi« 
de»»r«K«ion, Between chapter« It 
onó 21 ol Joe

COMPLETE FASHION
A.SSORTMENT OF 

. ■ » «  , i 4 _ 9 5
SHOES From

%

Highland
C enter

A. B. Qelaa
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HIGHLAND SOITH 
Dial 2f7-S571

Mrs. Norma Fields

Old P« Zian me pertarlien pl 
baowty. Gad ham ahmed Bttpaan 
ctwpler« 41 and 21 0« Piplm«.

STRONG 
On Mileage 

STRONG 
On Safety

P H ILLIP S
T IR E

III

Wayae Saedltai

And I «dll attaWNh
cd.diidwl w«m Ihoa, and Niaw »12ihdN know. Sttwaan chapter« 
and M ta l tiak>ai.

VACATIONING
Let us process
all your color 
film, slides or 

block and white 
shots.

BRADSHAW'S
NIH Male SM-Mll

Mrs. Artice Berry

Thdi«. 0  Kln^ art a ktaf al 
km at, B««w ai «hoptar« I  and 
4 aTbantal.

Cheooe from 

a variety 

ef feehiena
from  sportsw ear 

to  dresses 
and coats . . . 

Where fashion 
is a look, not a 

price.

Mary Jo
onoss SHoeee 
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FRENCHMEN DEMOLISH A  BILLION POUNDS A  YEAR

For Good Cheese: 'Rapport Of Farmer With His Cow'
By ALISON LERRICK

PARIS (AP) — They like 
Camembert \in Paris, Munster 
In Strasbourg, Reblochon in 
Lyon and Tomme in Grenoble. 
But whatever cheese they 
choose, the French demolish a 
billion pounds a year.

Green, yellow, red or white, 
the 400 different varieties come 
in shapes from balls, cubes, 
cones and pyramids to ostrich 
eggs, cartwheels, pears, stars, 
cucumbers and hearts. The 250- 
pound discs of Enunental, the 
biggest French version of Swiss 
cheese, take 1,200 quarts of milk 
and ten months to ripen. 
Knlcker-Button, weighing in at 
a half-ounce, is ready to eat 
in a day.

2* POUNDS A YEAR
Some cheeses may finish up 

in fondus, tartes, gratins, 
souffles or regional dishes like 
cabbage soup seasoned with 
grated Roquefort. But the 
average Frenchman downs 20 
pounds a year spread on bread, 
with or without rind, depending

on the solidity of his digestive 
system.

Now over half of the different 
kinds are produced industrially 
and an annual 109,000 tons 
travel to Germany, Belgium 
and Great Britain. R<x]uefort is 
t h e favorite choice of 
Americans, who dissolve it into 
salad dressing, a deUcacy the 
French more than frown upon.

In return, Franch absorbs dis
creet quantities of Stilton, Ched
dar, Edam, Mozarella and 
Parmesan, but “ Italian cheeses 
are mostly for Italian ex
patriates living here," says 
Hubert, maitre fromager and 
owner of the Ferme Saint- 
Hubert.

His tiny shop near the Made
leine is one of the last strong
holds of the fromage straight 
from the farm. He can supply 
adventurous customers with “a 
different cheese for every day 
of the year’’ from a bedazzling 
array that covers the shop’s 
entire surface space. They 
include the only Port-Salut in

Parts still made by trappist 
monks and increasingly hai^to- 
find local cheeses like Wölf’s 
Burn, Poodle, Rolling Stone, 
Donkey Pepper, Old Stinker and 
Fin de Siede.

I

At $3 a pound, the most ex
pensive is Laruns from the Py- 
reneed mountains, and the 
least, a fromage maigre, a fat
less and tasteless cousin of 
cottage cheese that once was 
a staple of the Brittany 
peasants and now delights 
dieters.

“The most important thing in 
cheese is the rapport of the 
farmer with his cow,” ex|dains 
Hubert, who spent years 
combing the French farmlands 
before finding a select group 
of 200 suppliers. “City people 
are taken in by the folklore that 
a cheese from the country is 
always good. But I know a 
farmer who gets rid of his 
unsaleable cheeses to Parisians 
in the country on vacation.

October to June is the season

for cheese - consumption, but 
summer is the time to make 
it. Instead of their winter menu 
of hay, the cows, sheep and 
goats gorge on tender shoots 
and wild rosemary and thyme 
whose perfume is passed 
through the milk to the cheese.

GERMS GIVE TASTE
“Milk is like wine. The good 

germs give tt the taste,” says 
Hubert. So, in contrast to the 
methods of modem factories 
“like laboratories,” his cheeses 
are guaranteed non-pasteurized, 
just as they tasted a thousand 
years ago.

Primitive cheese-fanciers 
used wild donkey and buffalo 
milk, but monks and women 
take the credit for the civilized 
cheese. While Gallif warriors 
wrestled with Roman cen
turions, the ascetic monks who 
had sworn off meat perfected 
cheese, the only treats per
mitted their tastebuds.

Over 20 contemporary cheeses 
are named after saints and

Innumerable others after abbeys 
of the dark ages, such as Pont 
r  E V e q u e , Port-Salut and 
Maroilles. Munster is simply a 
c(MTuption of monastery.

Later, as industrious farmers 
plowed the fields, their wives 
earned pocket-money by selling 
cheese in fairs and markets. 
One was Marie Harel, who 
invented Camembert in spite of 
the tumult of the French 
Revolution. In 1928 a statue in 
her honor was raised in her 
home town, financed by 400 
grateful cheese-makers of Van 
Wert, Ohio.

Hubert’s farmers still run 
their dairies in the old fashion. 
The milk is systematically 
curdled, salted and drained 
through perforated molds to 
turn Into solf cheeses like Brie 
or Camembert. Hard cheeses, 
cooked or not, like Cantal and 
Comte, undergo the fermen
tation process, then are pressed 
into shape over a period up to 
a year, according to size and

the degree of hardness to be 
reached. The blue cheeses, nick
named “ the nmiantics,” are 
injected with penicillin and left 
to molder on purpose.

CLASSIC FLAVORS
E x t r e m i s t  retailers may 

promote novelties soaked in 
fruit juice or chocolate to excite 
the jaded palate but Hubert 
sticks to the classic flavorings 
of tarragon, parsley, cloves and 
garlic or white wine and brandy 
for Burgundian cheeses.

In his odorific and humid 
cellar below the shop, cheeses 
ripen by the thousand. After
noons, he climbs down the 
rickety ladder and diligently 
brushes the excess mold off the 
Saint-Nectaires, r u b s  the 
Munsters with salt water and 
washes the Maroilles in beer.

When a well-placed squeeze 
shows the cheeses are ready, 
they are wished upstairs and 
presented in their traditional 
wrappings — braided straw or 
rushes, vine and chestnut

leaves, ashes for goats’ milk 
cheeses, salt mixed with 
charcoal or soot with grape-seed 
oU.

What happens to the cheese 
in the hands of the customer 
is a m atter of debate. Ideally, 
it should relax on wood boards 
in the shade, never in a draft, 
and not kept over a week. In 
the refrigerator, cheese lasts 
longer and tastes almost as 
good, providing it’s defrosted at 
least an hour in advance. Too 
many temperature changes can 
be fatal to its health, so once 
the cheese is on the table, you 
are duty-bound to eat it to the 
last crumb.

ONLY RED WINE
Red wine, of course, is 

cheese’s only possible com
panion, with the exception of 
an occasional rose in hot 
w e a t h e r .  Uncompromising 
gourmets veto the use of butter 
with any cheese but Roquefort, 
and some even exclaim against 
“the promiscuity of the cheese 
tray.”

Birthday Reception 
Held For Mrs. Gage

children a.'id 17 great-grand
children. Mrs. Gage has been 
active in Order of Eastern Star, 
Sew and Chatter Club, and in 
activities at First Baptist 
Church.

Mrs. W. M. Gage, 84, was 
lonored at a birthday reception 
Sunday afternoon in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Clayton 
Bettle, 2310 Brent. Cohostesses 
were another daughter, Mrs. R.
L. Heith, and a daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Tommy Gage. ception was covered with a

Mrs. Gage was bom and trimmed with
reared Austin arw  and;^^,jjjjg arra.ngement if
came to Big Spnng in 1931 .^ ,p in )j carnations and babies’- 
was rvamed March 31, centered the table, and!
Her husband, the late "  crystal and silver appointments!

The serving taUe for the re-

Gage, was an agent for Gulf|^g,.g
Oil Company. Mrs. Gage has 
two other children, Mrs. E. J. The honoree was presented a 
Davis of Austin and Tonuny corsage of green orchids. OOierl 
Gage, Big Spring. A son, DiU members of the house party' 
Gage, died in 1964, and a were Mrs. Tommy Mc-Cann,l 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence iCleo) Mrs. E. W. Love, Mrs. Carli
Hahn, died in 1969.

The honoree has 10 grand-

Gift Shower 
Held For 
Bride-Elect

1

.Miss I’am l.«man.s was hon
ored at a bridal shower 
Saturday in the First Federal 
Community Room She is bride- 
elect of Dwight Fortson.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ernest 
Boyd. Mrs. George Pa.sley Jr., 
Mrs Charles Bokelman. Mrs. 
Gregg .McDonnell. Mrs. Bill 
Draper, .Mrs. Orvdle Bryant, 
Mrs A. J McNallen. Mrs. Bob 
Carlile, Mrs. Mel Stinson. Mrs. 
Ernest Welch, Mrs. H. C. 
Blackshear, Mrs. Floyd Ander
son. Mrs. OUa Mae Robertson 
and .Miss Joan Robertson. |

Guests called between 3 and 
5 p.m Miss Robertson 
registered guests, and serving 
were Miss Elmilv Boyd. Miss 
Carol Boyd and Mrs. Bokelman 
The refreshment table was 
covered with a white linen cloth

Cochran of Osceola, Ark., and 
Mrs. F'red Beckham. i

I

■ New Slate Named 
For Altar Society

Mrs. Jesus Flores was elected 
president of St. Thomas Altar 

¡ S o c i e t y  during Monday's 
j meeting, and those to serve 
with her are Mrs. Manual Cer
vantes, vice president, Mrs. 
Alifonso Escovedo, secretary; 
and Mrs. Cresencio Padilla, 
treasurer. The installation will 
he held Sept 5 at Holiday Inn.

Mrs. Cervantes, the current 
president, presided for the elec
tion. and the attendance prize 
went to Mrs. Juan Munoz.

The next meeting will be Sept.
4 with Mrs. Cervantes and Mrs 
Escovedo in charge of refresh
ments.

Bride-Elect 
Honored 
At Dinner
Miss Betsy Campbell, bride- 

elect of Tommy Rutledge, was 
honored at a bridal dinner 
Saturday evening at Furr’s 
Cafeteria. Hostesses for the 
event were Mrs. Ray Pope and 
Mrs. Corry MeSpadden of Mid
land.

Also present at the dinner 
were Miss Campbell’s mother, 
Mrs. Winifred R. Campbell; the 
p r o s p e c t i v e  bridegroom’s 
mother, Mrs. Raleigh Rutledge; 
and the bride-elect’s attendants. 
Miss Peggy Grant, Mrs. Jan 
Pope and Mrs. Ragena Burnett.

Tlie honoree was attired in 
a street-length red, blue and 
green plaid cotton dress with 
a scoop neck and long sheer 
sleeves with white cuffs. She 
was presented a corsage of 
white carnations tied with white 
ribbon.

Miss Campbell and Tommy 
Rutledge will be married Aug. 
19 at the First Christian Church, 
with the Rev. John Beard offi
ciating.

Problems 
Discussed By

Police
“ Regular radar surveillance 

helps prevent many accidents,” 
said Vance L. Chisum, police 
chief, “but there were stUl 114 
accidents in June which caused

Knott Residents 
Return Home

KNOTT (SC) -  Bobby BeaU 
has returned from Houston 
where he competed in the all- 
star basketball game of Texas 
high school coaches. He is a 
1972 graduate of Sands High 
School, Ackerly. He was ac
companied by his parents, the 
Robert Bealls.

Mrs Fred

Recent guests of the P. E 
Littles were the Jim  Baldwins 
of Orlando, Fla.

Mrs. Fred Roman has been 
released from Medical Arts 

I Clinic and Ho.spital.
' The Porter Motleys visited in, 
Midland recently with her .sister 
and family, the W. T. Seals’, 
and Mrs. Eva Crawley. They 
were also m Abilene recently 

Hyer presided a t'to  visit Motley’s sister, Mrs.

Reports Heard Ì 
By Altar Society t

<Ae WIMEeHOTO from eorit)

EVENING ENSEMBLE ~  Jean Barthet’s evening ensemble 
shown m Pans is a pink crepe turban linked to a matching 
sheath. The diamond and emerald leaf is from Van Cleaf 
and Arpels.

tX  ir».

Dear HrMse:
Do you revel in finding and 

and centered with a bouquet ofl buying shells at the beach —
red roses interspersed with 
amall white summer flowers

The honoree was given a 
white corsage, as was her 
mother, Mrs Bill I>emons. and 
two sisters. Paula Lemons and 
Penny Lemons, all of Dallas, 
the prospective bridegroom's 
mother, Mrs. J. E. Fortjon; and 
the bride-elect’s grandmother. 
Mrs. William Lemons of 
GainesvUle.

Miss Lemons and Fortson will 
be married Aug 26 at the First 
Baptist Church in Denton.

Hints From Heloise
and wonder why. when you get 
home?

How gorgeous those shells look 
when wet, but how dull when 
dry!

Coat them with mineral oil and 
let dry on paper towels for a 
week or so. Repeat this twice, 
about two weeks apart, if they 
still seem dull.

Then haul out your brandy 
snifters, crystal bowls, odd 
vases, etc. and compose a truly 
beautiful work of art.

Who can argue with 
magnificent shapes and subtle 
colors?

These arrangements can be 
redone whenever the mood 
strikes you — a week, a month, 
or even a year later!

This kliKl of art is “subject 
to change without notice” 
unglued, unstapled and mobile, 
to fR your mood. . . . Mrs. Jean 
Fisher

Now I know what to do with 
all the shells I have hidden in 
the closet! . . . Heloise

9 • *
Dear HeMae:

Do you have a problem 
keeping your husband’s socks 
separated? Most especially the 
dark ones?

I sure have. So I keep a 
container of safety pins handy, 
and when he takes his socks 
off he can pin them together

r! then and there, 
wash them this way and 
can keep them together.

It also helps me keep father- 
and-son socks separated. . . . 
Margaret Dale

those the thread into the head of each 
animal.

I tied the other end of the 
thread around the balled l^ad 
of sturdy straight pins and 
poshed the pins into my 
acoustical tile ceiling at a 
horizontal slant.

Vary the length of thread and 
arrange them so that they don’t 
collide — over the bureau and 
along the walls.

A twist of each keeps them 
spinning for some time to the 
amusement and delight of the 
prone child.

In dry wall celling — the tiny 
hole made by screw-eyes could 
be filled easily when the child 
outgrows the need for swinging 
mobiles. . . . JoAnne Streb

meeting of the Altar Society, Grace Barlow 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
C a t h o l i c  Church, Monday 
evening in the church hall 

Mrs. Jack Powell, Church 
Women United representative, 
announced the orgviization has 
provided several volunteer serv
ices for patients at Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Refreshments were served re
cently to patients at Veterans 
Administration Hospital, and 
.Mrs. R. L. A-iderson and Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins aimounoed they 
will serve again Aug. 25. Resi
dents at Big Spring Nursing Inn 
wiM be s e r ^  re^sh m en ts  by 
the group Sept. 26.

Mrs. L. D. Simpson won the 
attendance prize. Hortesses 
were Mrs. Anderron, Miss 
Wanda Anderson and Mrs. Lillie 
D o y l e .  Following busuiess. 
members made preliminary 
preparations for the church’s!
annual fall festival and bazaar' Homemade ice cream 
scheduled Sept. 9-10. cake will be served a t 7

Due to the Labor Day holiday, Thursday bt the lOOF Hall to 
the group will meet at 7;30 members of WWI Barracks 1474 
p.m., Aug. 28 in the church hall, and the auxiliary. AO members 
in lieu of its Sept 4 meeting. are urged to attend.

Recently returned from a: 
camping and boating trip to 
Lake Proctor are the Howard 
Armstrongs, the Lon McDonalds 
and the uoyd Robinsons. i 

Guests of the Larry Shaws re-' 
cently were their d a u ^ te r  and 
family, the Lawrence Leopards, 
who were en route to their new 
home in Albuquerque, N.M.

The J F3 Peughs are 
vacationing at Buchanan Dam 

Recent guests of the Joe Mac 
Gaskins were her parents, the 
Gaston Martins of lam esa. 
Miss Teresa Butler, Idalou: the 
Jim AIILsons, Lubbock, and the 
Ga.skins' .son. Kelly Gaskins, 
also of Lubbock.

about $1 million worth of dam 
age within our city limits.”

Chisum was discussing some 
problems of law enforcement at 
a recent meeting of Scenic 
Chapter, American Business 
Women’s Association, at the La 
Posada Restaurant. He said 
there is a need for more police
men in Big Spring to help en
force local ordinances like pick
ing up dogs and assisting with 
other minor disturbances.

“ Police work is a rewarding 
job when you know you are 
h e l p i n g  people,” continued 
Chisum, “but you have to love 
your work to make a good of
ficer.

Chisum said policemen need 
more education today than they 
used to, and about 12 members 
of the local force attend college 
on their own time. Chisum also 
mentioned the drug problem, 
and said he feared marijuana 
will eventually be legalized. He 
indicated that marijuana use in 
Big Spring is no greater than 
in other cities of comparable 
size.

Mrs. Troy White presided 
and the vocational talk was by

Mrs. Barbara Phares who Is 
employed in the supply section 
of Webb APB. Invocation was 
by Mrs. Bea McCray, and 
benediction was given by Mrs. 
Joe Campbell.

Guests for the dinner meeting 
were Mrs. Loucille Patton of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Mrs. Tt&Sy 
Deltz. The next meeting is at 
7 p.m.. Sept. 5 at La Posada 
Restaurant.

French Admire 
Moms Most

Mother ranks first bi the 
admiration of French young
sters.

WWI Barracks 
To Have Party

France Soir, the evening 
newrspaper, polled a selection of 
1.000 young people on their 
favorite adults. Twnety-seven 
per cent reported that they 
admire Mother the mosL Father 
placed third with only 13 per 
cent. In second place was “a 
famous man or woman.” After 
father came “a friend,”  “a 
teacher, “ another nwmber of 
the family.”  “Grandfather,” 
and, last, “Grandmother,” with 
two per cent; 18 per cent of 
those polled did not admire 
a-nybody.

Mrs. J. Potter 
Graduates Friday
Mrs. James Potter graduated 

magna cum laude from Okla
homa Christian College, Okla
homa City, Okla., Friday 
evening. She is the former Judy 
Prather, daughter of Mrs. 
EUwanda Prather of EUk City, 
Okla., and the late Dr. Charles 
Prather, formerly of Big Spring. 
The ffaduate is also the grand
daughter of Mrs. Josie Prather, 
Gail Route, Box 144.

Mrs. Potter was salotatorian 
of her high school graduating 
class in Elk Chy, ( ^ . .  and 
majored in speech and drama 
during college. She plans to 
teach in the Oklahoma a ty  
area. She carried a 4.0 grade 
average during her bwT se
mester.

S p e a k e r  for the com
mencement was Orbin V. 
Melton, vice president in charge 
of finance for Walt Disney 
Productions.

and

Your Hostess: 
NEWCOMER 

GREETING SERVICE 
Mrt. Joy 

Fortonborry
An ElstabUthed Newcomer 

Greeting Sendee in a (Md 
where experience counts lor 
results and satisfactioa.
1207 Uoyd 263-200S

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
D ts r

What happiened to the word 
“crkq>” ?

Things forever are being 
described as being more 
“crispy.” T h lnp  do not keep 
more crispy!

They do keep “crisper.”
C r ^  is as bad as saying 

a thing is “freshy.” . . . m.
Jacobs
Dear M sise ;

My SOB received about eigM 
smau staffed animals as bnrT 
gtfta. We already had a fal 
collection of the fuzzy tMngs 
arooBd the hoase.

So what do I do with aO of
M l?
AD aa tafant caa reaDy do Is 

look at them at that early 
And he Bsoally cuddles oaly oae 
favorite.

I got a  spool of heavy coa^"Evea 
la ad  and

Dear HeMse:
I keep a new orangewood 

manicuring stick near my 
toaster. It’s great for removing 
that toast when it refuses to 
pop up as R should.

No shock.. . . Martha Mary 
This column is written for you 
. . the housewife and 

homemaker. If you have a hint 
or a problem write to HeMae 
in care of the Big Spring 
H e r a l d .  Because of the 
tremendous volume of nufl, 
Heloise is unable to answer all 
individaal letters. She wiD, 
however, answer your questions 
in her cohunn whenever 
possible.

Armored Tourist 
Deters 'Romeos'
Pforeace WaDsce, a  2S-year 

old^tourist flroaa OMo, — prl^  
RMImm by shoppiRg !■ a  lualed 
suR of armor.

” A viMter to ItMy asedi aD 
the protectioa Mm caa get hron 

lom a “  ■ 
my

Vacation Church School
MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

August 14tk—18th 
9:00 a.m. to 11:45 o.m.

Theme: The Patriarchs

Clip rtiis coupon and rogistor 
now for a fun-fillod, oducational

PlosM enroll .....................................................

who i s ................................... yoors of ago In:

Pro>Schoe| (aga 4^) .........................................

Printary (§r. 1<3)...............................................

Intomwdiafa (gr. 44) .......................................

$1.00 f «  dccompantoi  tMs ragfstration

Door Mommy,

At The Forrar Prrvoto School wo e«)oy •  

completo school preporotery courM in •  siiccoso- 
erionted atmosphere which doveleps our morivo- 
tion to loom.

This yeor my kmdorforton cime is oddhit 
the Mentessori opprooch to Sponish.

We oho loom mtrodwetery phonics and 
mednm moth, bosk monmeripO writhif, dromnric 

and emotivn nrt, rhythm bond end doncing.

I will REALLY bo roody for tho first frodo 

next ynor!

P.S. Como end om my Mg oehool 
mf rigorotod oir conditioning nnd tho 

on my shndy foncod ploygioswid o t  1 2 0 0  R w  

nolw  Poddy to Invitod, to a

U 7-$5$2  2 U -4 S 4 é
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May Not Be Good Enough
' f o r  aO of the Federal Bureau of Investigation’s 

d a U  that Ms pettey of activeiv combatting 
UjacidK  of «kplhoes vould q u icm  dlscouraga 
tU i je t - t f t  ertoe , results have argued otherwise.

Siooe agents stormed aboard a purloined plane 
In Califoraia with suns drawn and shot It out 
with hljadoers — »tth a passenger killed In the 
crossfire — air piracy has shown no signs of abat
ing. And even more aggressive law enforcement 
tactics could result in more passenger deaths. 
parUcularly should shoot-outs occur while a craft 
Is hi flight.

No', the only good way to combat aircraft 
hijacking is to prevent it from taking place. Once 
an airliner has been commandeered, too many 
lives are in jeopardy; no form of enforcement

The searches will be conducted of persons 
who fit an FAA-developed hijacker behaviortl pro
file. ^ h  “profiles” have been followed for some 
time in seeking potential hijackers among boarding 
passengers, but only to the point of asking for 
their identification, not Instituting a search.

The new policy may or n u y  not be good 
enough; it is dependent for success on the ade
quacy of the profile system. And since so many 
hijat^ngs have o c c u n ^  after passengers sup- 
poMdly were scrutinized with the FAA proflle in

mind, that system's fool-proof status is doubtful.
But the move is in the right direction. Should 

it prove inadequate, however, there should be no 
further hesitation in directing that all passengers 
and all carried-aboard loggage be searched. This 
would be an inconvenience to airline passengers, 
necessitating long boarding lines, earlier arrivals 
at airports and the personal imUgaitv involved 
But those would be relatively snuU pnces to pay 
when the alternative could be a hijacking tragedy 
costing hundreds oi lives.

Poor Performance
procedure at that point can guarantee safety.

And so as disturbing as the prospect may
be to airliaas and their passengers, the newly 
announced Federal Aviation Administration order 
compelling airlines to search all suspicious-looking 
passengers and their luggage is fully justified.

In point of fact, it may prove not to go far 
enough.

The performance of Jack Anderson, nationally 
syndicated columnist, in accusing Sen. Thomas 
Eagleton of Missouri, briefly a vice presidential 
nominee, of arrest on a drunken driving charge, 
was poor, indeed, if not scurrilous.

Later he retracted this charge, which didn’t 
even begin to undo the damage it had done to 
the senator's reputation. Anderson didn't even 
appear to have the grace to be contrite about

this error, but that is no consequence beside the 
effrontery of having released such a story without 
irrefutable proof of such a charge. 'The most 
unexperienced reporter would have known better
and would have expected to be fired for such 

1 thoroughness of substantiationa lapse in ethical thoroughness
before Impugning the character of an individual, 

orst of aU, this sort of performance addsAnd worst
carelessly and wantonly to an already ,<frevious 
creditability gap.

— I mmnrn»

\  4 Julian’s Blast

William F. Buckley Jr.
I have never understood how it 

jame to be that it is to dignify the 
black ^ p l e  of America to suggest 
that they should all vote the Demo- 
craUc ticket. From way back, the en
emy of the blacks has been the stereo- 
tvpe: the nation of the undifferentiat
ed black—the cottonpicker or house
man, Tom. or Joe, no last name given 
becau.se no last name is thought ne- 
ce&sary. there being nothing in par
ticular to di.stlnguish between Tom 
and Joe.

problems of farmers, or bankers, or 
Irish, or CaUfornians, or Macks. 
Therj is nothing in the least usuol, 
therefore, about a black leader who 
is Republican advertising the beneflli 
to blsck people who are not
Republicans of staying home rather 

McG( .............than voting for McGovern. What I 
want to know is: what’s Fascist about 
thst?

ALONG COMES Mr. Julian Bond, 
the young black legislator from 
Georgia. woitiBg himself into ^ t s  
a pitch of excitement last week at 
the suggestion that there are Negroes 
who plan to vote for Richard Nixon 
in Um fall. Black Republicans, he 
says, are “poUtlcsl prostitutes.” And 
those black Hepublicaa leaders who 
lately urged blacks to vote eiiticr for 
Nixon or to stay at home “are the 
willing accomplices of the Faaclst 
forces in America who believe the 
only good black voter is one who 
does not vote "

Now Mr. Bond is not renowned for 
precisioii for speech, or dhartty of 
sentiment.

JULIAN BOND has been living by 
the sword for quite a while now. He 
pronounced American virtue quite 
dead upon the assassination of Martin 
Luther King, for which we were all 
to bUme, remember? (By the way. 
how come nobody has stid  that we 
were all to blame for the attempted 
assassination of George Uallace''^)

PRESUMABLY ..there was just 
en o u ^  virtue left in America to re
elect Julian Bond to the Georgian
Assembly a couple of times since his 
dtsmisial of America, bi the apex
of madness In INS. Eldridge Cleaver 
wes denouncing Julian Bond ss a 
“pig," a pig. being de(lr<ed, ki
Cleaver, usage, as anyone who

thcooperates with the System.

MVIOUILY ANYONE who is for 
Nixon desires that othsr psople will, 
next Novambar. vole ior Nixon. IV re  
is nothing Inherently wrong with that, 
surely. Vilut is it they hope people 
vidto can t bring themselves to vote 
for Nixon wall do? Why. obviously, 
thst they wall stay at home

BUT IT IS neither true that the
black people of America today are

laa people persecuted in the larger 
sease. Nor is it by any means obvious 
that if one contends that they are
p er se c ut e d ,

.Now if one is sddresstng people in 
the context of a partiooiiir sfraiity;
fanner to farnKr, say; or baokar to 
banker; or Irish to IriMi, Californian 
to Caltfonaan, black to black, it is 
charactarlsUc that one's rhetoric 
should slide into what us-folks 
should do or not do ixmcernlng the

metaphorically, that the Democratic 
Party is the obvious instrument of 
their deliverance. My own feeling is 
that no Negro R a ^ l lc a n  has In 
recent weeks said anything quite so 
uiimical to the interests of Negro 
Americans as Mr. Bond has done. 
If I were a N e ^  I would ask him 
please to stop addressing me in tones 
quite so hortatory.

ItO , TM  »lar. IlK .I

Were You Missed?

Art Buchwald

R ASHINGTON -  It seems that la.st 
week Sen. George McGovern offered 
everyone the Vice Presidency. I 
bearne aw ve of this last Thuraday 
when the taxi driver who takes me 
to work was late.

m government, aid  he’s afraid It
uTdwould come out”

“ It must be discouraging for the 
candidate to have so many people 
turn him down. He didn't ask his 
gardener, did he'” '

' ‘I’l l  serry I was delayed. I just 
took George McGoreri to hu  Senate 
office and he asked me to run with 
him on the Democratic ticket.”

• He did?”

“ No, he wants to keep his garden
er,"  the taxi driver said, “but he did
ask his dentist ”

“ You mean the dentist turned it 
down, too’ "

“ Yeah. But be was pretty honest 
atout it. He said he had asked Sens. 
Kennsdv, RibKuff and Humphrey, 
(Hiv Lucey of Wisconsin, Mayor 
Undsey of .New York. State Sen 
Kalovcit/ of .New Mexico, Alderman 
Hummer of Primrose, Vt., Citv 

ouTKilman Rigley of Sam Hill. 
Idaho. Justice of the Peace Dum- 
'xKtom of Long Fence, Montana, and 
18 notary publics In Detroit. They all 
lurned him down”

“ W H IT DID you say when he a.skc<l 
you’ ” I inquired.

“ I told McGovern that ordinarily 
I would have been flattered, but I 
had heard through the grapevine that 
he had already offered the spot to 
his dry cleaner on Mac.\rthur Blvd. 
I said I thought 1 should have been 
asked first.”

“THE PROBLEM there, as I under
stand it, is the dentist has three 
speeding tickets on the books, and 
when the staff heard about it they 
crossed him off the list.”

“ Did he ask any women that you 
know of’ ’’

“His wife’s hairdresser. But her 
husband wouldn't let her accept. 
McGorern seriously considered one of 
the women who lives on his street, 
but she turned out to be a 
Republican.”

‘ Well, you can't say he hasn’t 
tried,” I said.

“How did you know that for sure’ ’’ 
“ Because the checkout man at the 

AAP near McGovern's home told me 
he had been asked before the dry 
clea.ner.”

“ WHY DIDNT the A4P checkout
man accept the Vice Presidency?”

“ He's fooling aroa.nd with a 
customer, the i ^ e  of someone high

WE ARRIVED at the office a.nd 
1 paid him. Then I went upstairs. 
My s e c r e t a r y  was waiting 
hreathlessly “G e o r g e  McGovern 
wants you to call him. It’s urgent.”

I placed the call.
McGovern asked, “How would 

you like to be my vice president’ ” 
•T>et me say yes before you change 

your mind.”
“Good, r u  give you Frank 

Mankieweicz."
Frank got on the phone. “Art. are 

there any skeletons in your closet’ ” 
“You’ve got to be kidding!” I said. 

“ Where do you want me to start?”
ICepyrIgM, 1*71, Lo» AngitM Time»
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SECURITY

Unaware Of Inflation
I«  t

John Cunniff

NEW YORK (AP) -  Based 
on renewed buying activity, the 
growth of creiilt and a drop in 
the .savings rate, Americans 
are somewhat more certain of 
the future than they were a 
year ago

mind consumers that even at a 
3 per cent rate, inflation halves 
the dollar’s value in 24 years.

One of the factors involved In 
their outlook is the progress 
being made in arresting in
flation. It is now down to about 
3.5 per cent on an annual baais. 
It had been dose to 6 per cent 
in 1970

Three and one-half per cent 
is considered a “ moderate” 
rate these days, but only be
cause of the “galloping^* in
flation—5 per cent or more— 
that went befme It could be 
misleading

Just a decade ago the nation 
settled on one to two per cent 
as an “ acceptable” rate. It was 
called “ creeping” inflation, and 
it was tolerated only because 
nobody could figure out how to 
get it lower.

The current inflation rate, 
however, is nearly double that, 
and prompts Mantin Gains- 
burgh, former chlei economist 
of The Conference Board, lo re-

He reminds those who “save 
tn contractual form, e g., insur
ance, mutual savings, savings 
and loan,” that they are liable 
to find their dollars worth only 
half as much when they with
draw them In their declining 
years

The erosion formula is easy 
enough for anyone to work out. 
To determine the number of 
vears required to cut purchas
ing power in half you divide the 
inflation rate into 72 The an
swer is disconcerting—but valu
able.

It appears that the con
servative financial practices of 
millions of Americans—the safe
way, as they describe it—could 

•lybe extremely waateful, costly* 
and disillusioning.

And insurance policy, the 
premiums for which are paid in
current dollars, pays off in cur- 

I. Burent dollars too. But premium 
payments are made in today's 
money while face value is re
turned in tomorrow’s cheaper 
money.

Loved And Lost?
CM  ̂I. ««•-

Hal Boyle

5ggBeBeEEi3E£

NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 
that make life worth living;

The mild elation that comes 
from making the last payment 
on an insallment play — 10 
you’re free to go Into more debt 
buying something else.

Finding in the back of a 
closet a comfortable pair of old 
shoes you thought your wife 
had thrown away.

Being thanked by Sn elderly 
baby-sitter for walking her 
hom e.'

Ttie joyous sounds of carols 
sung outside your houae on 
Christmas Eve by a band of 
roving singers while snowflakas 
are feath«r1ng down.

Hearing the Iriali voice of to- 
nor John McCormack rise 
■weet and clear aa a convent 
bell on a summer evening from 
a scratchy old rseerding of 
“Somewhere a Voice Is CaH-

ing
Sitting on a park bench at 17 

on a starlit night with Ute first 
really serious date of your life 
and wondering just what wmild 
be the right move to make 
next—if any.

Getting a job as counterman 
in the neighborhood drugstore 
at 16 and learnedly advising all 
the creaking old people who 
came In just w tot would be the 
best patent tnadidne to cure 
thetf rheomatiam.

Finding at IS your muscles 
were BO good you could let 
younger kids hit you in your 
taut stomach wRh all their 
might and It didn’t  h u rt WeU,

that pretty etri in the red stock- 
snIng cap push next to you by ac

cident, or is that where she 
chose to be?

Reading a poem by Emily 
Dlddnson for the first time.
and having the half-dazed feel- 

a t l l i

not too mach UBjrwav, after you
■ :x.got your breath back

Wanning your frozen fingers 
and thawing your nose with
ether ice Mutars around a fire 
at the edge of a farm pond. Did

feeling you were in a cathedral 
) tnat voo ah 

cauae all numan life if ooe vast
and

Only God, But . . .

Around The Rim

Jo Bright

Being a  southerwr b ^  birth,
early memories include Die viston of
Uue' sUm  seen t b r e t ^  the exotic 
patterns of pine needles

than economy and structural merit) 
ks that timber Is a renewable natural

^_____  __ silhouetted
against a mdriilng sky. Tress — big. 
stately, spreading trees — seemed the 
comer posts that deflued my area 
of the world. U never occuned to 
me trees were a precloua commodity 
only a few hundred miles away. You 
might say I couldn’t see the forest 
for the trees.

resource. Most other building mate* 
rials are taken from the e a ra .  And
there is no wav to replace w ^ t  1$ 
taken away. But a permanent timber
supply can be aasured by growing 
more trees than are harvested.

ANOTHER VIEW of the 
giants Is taken by the Southern Forest 
ntxlucta Association in a ccrior 
brochure called “Trees Forever." In

“ FROM AN environmental stand
point, forest nunagement and lumber 
manufacture are among the soundest 
of industrial practices. The timber 
harvest is thrifty and clean, helps 
fertilize the soil, is quickly replaced

an environmental challenge It says; 
‘Housing is one of uie nation’s

by new growth and leaves no per* 
m an e n r  unsightly environmental

major environmental problems. The
housing sh o rtan  and slums co n tris te  

nd ■ ‘to crime and social u.nrest. The 
solution must include a major in
crease in the construction of sound, 
reasonably priced homes. To ac
complish the goal, adequate building 
materials must be available.

scars. Less promising trees, removed 
in thinning, are supplied to paper 
mills, and this helps increase the 
growth of quality trees.

“ HOUSING, of course, is basically 
a product of trees. Most home and 
apartments in the United States, even 
brick homes, require lumber for 
structural support. About 10,000 board 
feet are used in a typical single- 
family home.

“ Lumber has a strength that, pound 
for poun^ exceeds even steel's. An 
even more compelling reason most 
home builders prefer lumber (other

CONSERVATION is r.Uo practiced 
at the mill. Most Southern sawmills 
debark logs and convert slabs, edgings 
and other leavings to pulp chips for 
paper mills. Sawdust may also be 
used In paper mills, and shavings are 
used to m ^ e  particleboard. In some 
instances, the energy required to run 
a sawmill can be provided by using 
waste materials, in areas where Uiore 
are shortages of oil, gas and elec
tricity.”

IT’s TRUE that only God can make 
a tree, but apparently, the association 
is makiiig the most out of what He 
provides.

Hampering Effect

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — The United SUtes 
government is finding Haalf am- 
barrassed In its negotiations et Paris 
designed to work out a plan for peace 
Ln Vietnam. Some members of

would be acceptable to all concerned. 
The United States woud not continue 
the fizhting but would loin in the 
cease-fire and withdraw aill its forces 
as American prisoners are returned.

Congress are busily engaged in 
preMkig for passage of resolutions 
that would cut off funds after a 
certain date for military operations 
in Southeast Asia if the American 
prisoner« have been released.

Savings accounts that pay S 
per cent a year are actually 
earning only 1.5 per cent—less 
after taxes—at the present in
flation rate. And U.S. Savings 
Bonds, which pay 5.5, in reality 
yield only 2 per cent.

Curiously, when inflation ac
celerated, the rate of savings 
rose also Savings Bonds ex
perienced a reversal of fortune:
they had been paying out more 
than they sold out, with the
help of a rate raise, this was 
changed.

Sales of life insurance pol
icies also continued to grow, al
though it is significant that the 
greater growth was not in sales 
of individual but in group pol
icies, which usually are the 
least expensive polieiK avail
able

One conclusion that may be 
tentatively drawn from this be
havior is that some consumers

BOTH THE Viet Cong and the 
North VieUiameM are well aware that 
the proposals being adopted from 
time to time n u y  not be enacted 
into lew as they are subject to presi
dential veto even if paiued by both 
houses of Congrees. These do, how
ever, reflect a trend which en
courages the Communists to believe 
that me White House will sooner or 
later have to issue instructions to its 
negotiators to surrender.

The Hanoi government Insists that 
it would release prisonen and agree 
to a cease-fire if the United StatM 
would abandon any further support 
of the present government in 
Saigon. The South Vietnamese, on the 
other hand, are determined to 
preserve their Independence. Even If 
the United States were to take no 
further action In Vietnam, it Is a 
question whether Indo<hina would 
be a peaceful area as long as South 
Vietnam was dissatisfied with the 
settlement which its opponents might 
force upon it.

An agreement probably cannot be 
consummated before the American 
election has been held, because the 
North Vietnamese are not hkely to 
make any pledges until after they 
see what kind of administration is 
going to be in power in Washington 
during the next four years.

AS FAR as the bombing is con 
cerned, it will not be stopped as long 
as the North Vietnamese carry on 
offensives against South Vietnam, 
where some American troops still 
remain. There is evidence that the 
North Vietnamese have been hurt by 
the air attacks and that their supply 
lines have been impaired. The 
military situation is not as favorable 
for North Vietnam as it has been 
in the past. South Vietnam has a 
larger army and more air power than 
ever before.

So the question of how long the 
U.nited States will assist South Viet
nam is one that will have to be 
pondered by the North Vietnamese

THE AMERICAN suggestion has 
been that a dlsinterMted influence be 
brought into the negotiations ao that 
a “pohtioal settlement,” as it has 
been called, could be worked out that

PASSAGE OF ..reeolutione that 
would interfere with the President'! 
policy in Vietnam is in a sense 
prolonging the war, because the Hanoi 
government is not likiMy to make any 
concessions a t Paris until after the 
election has been held in the United 
States. Whether the dissent in 
Congress means that the President 
doeMiT have the support of the voters 
is, of course, something that only the 
coming election will discloae.

(C««rrtWrt. MO. MfM Sny«c««t)

today are still unaware of the
nv(erosive power of inflation.

But one indication that people 
are more aware than may be 
apparent of about how to deal 
with inflation is their growing 
interest in equities—in share 
ownership and in reel eetate.

My Answer

Billy Graham

ing that lightning had struck 
you and the whole world was 
on fire with a new illumination.

The nostalgia of meeting 50 
years later m  little red-haired 
^  you loved and lost la kln- 
dergarten. How could time be 
so unfair to lovriiness? On the 
other hand there, but for the 
grace of God, was the woman 
you might have married.

Sitting alone on a log in a 
suo-flecM  wilderness on a  
camping trip, and suddenly

I found out recently that I am 
an adopted child. This shook me 
up. Do you think that a foster 
child is loved as much as a 
nature! one? N.A.A.
While e  natural child, in aomc 

cases, could be unwanted and on- 
wakoined, a focter child is always 
wanted aiid loved. The parental in- 
atinct hi chikllees parents Is as strong 
as those with children. There era 
cJiiidleas women whose arms ache for 
a child to love, and obviously, there 
• re  natural mothers w*..o hare little 
or no love for their oKsprirg. This 
is evidenced by the fact that many 
natural moUien abandon their 
ch ik im .

While in normal parents there is 
a Uood-tie which binds them to their 
cWlifoeo, real parental love Is not 
limited to ties of blood. I kiow foster 
parents who hive an unfeigned love

for their adopted children, and the 
adopted child should never harbor 
fears that they are unwanted or 
unloved.

Tha adopted child should remember 
that tha New Teatamcnt gives an 
analogy of adoption for God’s 
children. “God sent forth his Son . . . 
to redeem them that mider the 
Uw, THAT WE MIGHT RECEIVE 
THE ADOPTION OF SONS . . . 
Wherefore thou art no more a ser
vant, but a son; and If a son, then 
an heir of God through CSirlst." 
(Galations 4:4-7.)

If God used the beautiful analogy
ot Mfoption to d ^ t r t  His relationship
to Hla children, tbm  you should have 
no doubts about your at-tus. Your 
parenU wanted you, they choae yju,
and they love you. Thank God for 

hasthe love which has been given you, 
end enjoy R.

|TOO should kneel, be-

prayer.
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Astros Lose 
To Farm, 7-4
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

P *  Astros took on
their Oktahoma City farm dab  
m an exhibition baseball game 
Monday night and lost 7-4.

Five 8#er pitchers held the 
Astros to seven hits while Okla
homa City batters were cd- 
l^ tin g  l l  hits off two Houston 
Hurlers.

Bob Club, who has won two 
Md lost one with Oklahoma 
City this season got credit fbr 
the victory while Jam es Rodney 
Richard, a former 8#er, took the 
loss for Houston.
Houston 001 000 003-4 7 2 
Okla. City 000 120 l3x-7  11 1

Richard, Darcy (6) and Stin- 
>on; Flanagan. Cluck (5), 
Santos (7), Cook (9), Zamora 
(9) and Thornton.

Forsan Sets 
Meet

FORSAN — Head Coach Jack 
Woodley has slated a meeting 
for all varsity football players 
at Forsan High School. The 
meeUng^has been set for 5 p.m.
today
torlum.

the high school audi*

Woodley also announced Uiat 
all prospK’Uve high school and 
junior high school athletes must 
take physical examinations Aug. 
10. The examinations will be 
held in Big Spring High School 
Sieer Gym at I p.m. Woodley 
said that the students who will 
be taking the examinations can 
either meet at Forsan High 
School at 12:30 p.m. or at Steer 
Gym at 1 p.m.

UCLA's Wooden 
Selected To 
Hall Of Fame
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) -  

UCLA coach John Wooden, two 
former coaches and II players 
have been elected to the United 
Savtngs Helms Athletic Founda
tion college ba.sketball Hall of 
Fame.

B e s i d e s  Wooden, whose 
UCLA teams have won eight 
national championships, the 
Helms board elected Robert J 
Caliban, now athletic dlreclot 
at University of Detroit after 
coaching there 21 years, and 
Stan Watts, athletic director at 
Brigham Young where hr 
coached for 23 years 

Elected a.s players were 
George Gardner, Southwestern. 
Kan,; Arthur Loeb, Princeton, 
Joseph Schuaf, Pennsylvania; 
Joseph Reiff, Northwestern; El- 
w ood R o m n e y ,  Brigham 
Young; John Lubsinger, Mis
souri, John O'Brien, Columbia, 
Max Moms. Northwestern, 
Sam Ranzino, North Carolina 
Stale; Pete Maravlch. Loui
siana State, and Sidney Wicks, 
UCLA

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Agg. 8 , 1972 7

Belanger Lifts Birds 
Past Milwaukee

SAFE ON SINGLE BY YAZ — Doug Griffin, Boston Red Sox 
second baseman, slides into home in third inning of last 
night’s game with the Cleveland Indians at Fenway Park.

lA ! wlaaeHiEn’oi
Carl Yastrzemski hit to center where Del Unxer made the 
throw to catcher Jerry Moses who missed the sliding Grif* 
fin coming in from second base.

Reds Ruin Eddie Mathews' Debut
Cincinnati Bombards Atlanta On National TV

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Eddie 
Mathews is convinced ‘‘we 
have a better ball club than 
we’ve shown, and these guys 
can do it."

The new Atlanta Braves man
ager admitted he was nervous 
In his delNit as a m ijor loague 
manager Monday night as the 
Cincinnati Reds b o m ^  him 9- 
1 on national television.

*T guess it’s as good a way to 
break in as any," said the for
mer Braves thii^ baseman ap
pointed to replace Lumen Har
ris, who was fired.

"I had the normal emotions. 
Sure, I was nervous. It’s like the 
kickoff at a football game.’’

It was two former Atlanta 
teammates who did him in, 
Denis Menke and Joe Morgan 
who batted in eight of the Reds 
nine runs between them.

Morgan hit a three-run 
homer, hii 14th of the season, 
and Menke got two more with a 
single in the sbe-run second in
ning for the Reds, and Mathews 
had to lift his first pitcher, Ron 
Reed-9-11.

In the only other National 
I.eague game Monday night, 
the St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
the New York Mets 3-2 in 13 
innings. Pittsburgh’s  afternoon 
game at Montreal was ruined 
out

In the American I,eague,

Minnesota beat Texas 5-0, Bal
timore whipped Milwaukee 5-2, 
Kansas City clipped Oakland 4- 
2 and Cleveland turned back 
Boston 6-2.

The Reds increased their lead 
to 5 ^  games with the Houston 
Astros off Monday.

Menke batted in three more 
runs with his sixth home run of 
the year in the sixth Inning. 
The Braves managed to breiik 
Jim McGlothlin’s shutout in the 
eighth inning on back-to-back 
errors by Darrel Chaney and 
Menke.

McGlothlin, who had not 
started since Julv 15. was in
serted to replace the ailing 
Gary Nolan. Nolan complained

of muade spasms.
Ted Sizemore’s looping lead' 

off hit in the 18th inning Mimed 
past diving left fieldm* Cleon 
Jones for an inside-the-park 
home run that gave the Cards 
their victory and dropped the 
Meta 8Vi games back of fRxit' 
running Pittsburgh In the East 
Division.

It came Just one day after 
Sizemore had tried for an in 
slde-the-park homer against 
Philadelphia only to be trapped 
in a rundown between home 
and third. “I couldn't believe It 
was happening again." he 
mused. This time, though, Umre 
was no close call. He virtually 
trotted across the plate.

Sy Tlw AuMlatiS ertM
Mike (Tuellar had nothing, 

said Earl Weaver. But Weaver 
did have Mark Belanger—al
though by listening to the Balti
more shortstop, he may not 
have him for long.

What Belanger had Monday 
night was a hot bat at the right 
time. His tie-breaking, two-run 
double in the sixth Inning pro
vided the Orioles with the im
petus they needed to turn back 
the Milwaukee Brewers 5*2.

Elsewhere in the American 
League, Minnesota shut out 
Texas 5-0, Cleveland beat Bos
ton 6-2 and Kansas City de
feated Oakland 4-2. On the ab
breviated National League 
schedule, St. Louis nipped the 
New York Meta 3-2 in IS in
nings, Cincinnati clobbered At
lanta 9-1 and Pittsburgh’s game 
at Montreal was rained out.

"Don’t  misquote me because 
I’ve not asked to be traded,” 
Belanger said after helping the 
s tan erin g  Orioles to only their 
thira victory in the last 10 
games, “but those thoughts 
have run through my mind and 
a trade is still a possibility.

I feel I have to play regu
larly to do my lob because I 

up and d 
said the nini
alternates at shortstop with

have my up and down streaks, 
le-year veteran who

Bobby Gricb. When Belanger is 
at short, you’ll find Grich 
somewhere else around the in
field.

OUle Brown’s run-scoring 
single in the first inning for 
Milwaukee and Brooks Robin
son’s homer in the second for 
Baltimore sent the teams into 
their sixth-inning tie before Jim 
Lonborg issued two walks and 
served up the pitch that Belan* 
ger drilled into the left-field 
comer. But D ^ e  Alexander 
had to come to Cuellar’s rescue 
in the sixth after the Brewers 
had cut the margin to one run.

‘ ‘ C u e l l a r  had nothing 
tonight,” Weaver, the Orioler 
manager said. “ He bad no fast 
ball to start with and they were 
jumping on his slow curve."

Jim Perry gave up just two 
hits—a  pair of hamnless fifth- 
inning singles—drove in a nm 
and h e lp ^  himself with a 
strange unassisted double play 
to lead the Twins past the 
Rangers. Bob Darwin chipped 
in with a three-run homer.

Dick Billings’ and Ted Ford’s 
hits set up the weird double 
play. Bill Fahey followed with 
a looper back to the mound, 
with plate Umpire Bill Haller 
calling the infield fly rule.

That meant Fahey was auto- 
njaticallv out. Perry, not hear
ing Haller’s call, let the ball

drop, then grabbed it and raced 
to third for an attempted force 
play. And when, in the co»' 
fusion, Billings assumed be was 
out on the force and wandered 
toward the dufout. Parry 
tagged him for the aecond out.

Graig Nettlea flapped a tie* 
breaking single in the eighth in
ning, then pinch-hitter Jolm 
Brohamer followed with a 
bases-loaded, three-run donUe 
to pave the way to the Indians’ 
victory over Boston.

The Royals jumped on Jim 
Hunter for four runa hi the 
fourth with winning pitcher 
Dick Drago, Cookie m jaa  and 
Amoa Otis hitting the tytag. 
winning and insurance-run Bin* 
glee.

DMdtwi »  ) • i • T*vor rf 4 • IS Herrsh H 1 S 2 • Car«* »  4 1 S •
BlltiMf lb 3 p t 0 Klilabraw lb ] M •
Parp rf 3 0 11 Raata lb i  • 0 0

l l»Harrta W lOOPSryalf i i t O  OJana« pb l o o t  Thawtfi M 4 1 1 1 
poul p i   ̂9* ^onwwi c 1 1 0 0Lovlla cf l o o t  jFtrry p Z S 0 I

I —J/arry. DR—Taaat 1, MbawatOf 1. L O a-T ^  I, MUnnaiata (. n-eHI-

e«..(U4., ..... .Tzbanfbaf ............. I ) I 1 0 iJ.barry (W,l|.«l . 0 1 0 • 1 SBaik-.#w<. T.1:|0. A.-MAI0.

APPARENT FALL

Ex-Boxer Machen Dies

BERRA BATS LEADOFF

Eight Ex-Stars Inducted Into Shrine
geies left-handor, recallad his: popped

In on e

SAN FBANCTSCO (AP) -  
The turbulent and near-brllllant 
career of Eddie Machen has 
ended In violent death with au 
thoiities unable to fit together 
the pteeea leading to the former 
boxer's last bout.

B A S E B A LL
S T A N D IN G S

AMtaiCAN LBAeUt BAST
COOPEP..STOWN. N Y. (AP) 

— Yogi Berra batted leadoff 
and made a hit. He was follow
ed in the lineup by a host of 
superstars.

The Hall of Fame induction 
ceremonies wes baseball dra
ma at Its best.

The tearfully sincere Berra 
and humbly grateful Sandy 
Koufax wore among eight great 
names out of boiieball's past In- 
duded Monday into the Hall 
amid Cooperstown’s pastoral 
setting

en me . . .  I only hope that I 
can put something t>ack”

The former New York Yan- 
loee catching great was the first 
speaker on the roatrum, bul
ging with famous names from 
the sport’s past and present.

While thoMgands of fans, 
along with ftlands and family 
of the new kideeleea, crowded

zeroedas photopupha
early ’’Inglorious’’ years when in on each new Hall of Famar. 
the Dodgers were in Brooklyn, islanding with his plaque next to 

“ I thought after my first six,Kuhn, 
years in baseball that it was I Their apeerhes were of one 
going to be; Go out and look,tone—graUtude. 
for another iob," said Koufax, | With the ending of the hlstor- 
• But then I bad some help." Ic day’s oeremonias, ONna than 

Joe Becker, the Dodger pitch- attended tM* knnual
^  kig coach, and caUhers R oy:»^‘

In front of the Hall of Fame li- Campanella and John Roac^oro Dou®i«l*y Field. The New 
brary. Baseball C o m m i s s i o n e r p r o v i d e d  the assist- Y ankee defeated the Los 
Bowie Kuhn introduced lliO ance that made Koufax the out-
newest of the Jaunortalued; l.standing pitcher in the game , ..*1

Berra, Josh fiBMon, Lefty Go- for five years before an
My only regret Is that my.mez. William rirridi-;«, Kou-iretirement in 1966. really the only game m town,

father and motMr weren't hereifax, Buck Leonard, Elarly Wynnj Each of the speakers talkod| a  r> a  ▼
to see this moment,” Berra and Ross Youngs. Gibson, Har-1 succindly and sincerely. Lustyl A d A  I C a iT I
said of his late porciita while he ridge and Youngs were honored applaase greeted each as hej .
(Tied openly. “ But I want to posthumously. was announced. Movie cameras K 6 C C IV G S  N a iT lG
thank baseball for what it's glv-l Koufax, the fabulous Los An- went into action and fla-ilibulbs

warr

Angeles Dodgvs 64, but the

P«tr*lt 
MHImor*Naw Yarn Saalan
Clavalan«
MftiMuliaa
Qahlanb 
CMctita 
Mlwnaaalo 
Kantat City CaHlarnla 
T n a i IMONOAV't aaiULTf 
Minnaaata I, T an * •
Clavatand A bailón } iaittm ara i. Mliwovliaa 1 
Kanaaa Cby 4. OaklamI I  
Only aam«} Kt<a*Haa------aAMf»

.44«

4U I4W 3M 11

•ama* Kba*>laaruT»AY-{>lt (Lollcb ll-h Yerk__________  Oatroit (LoKcb ll-Z) at M»w
„.«A  came was an antlclimix to the' (Oataraan ii-ii) the game' ^ _ Tt I - !éi ,.. Clayoioni to. ea*ry IMI at aa»tan “  ■ — legttln AIM, HSaWlinafa (Dabaan Itili at Miiwaukaa 

lealbarn 4-tt. N TaaM (Baampn 4SI

LINHART BOOTS TWO FGt

Saints Dump Philadelphia
PHILADELPHIA (AP)— nine yarder with nine aeconds 

Rookie Toni Llnhart. an Aunt-remaining in the game, to help 
rtan soccer import, saw hisithe Samts defeat the Phila-
flrat live professional football 
game Monday night. IT New Or
leans CM Ch J.D. Roberts h a t 
anything to say about It, Lln
hart wUl see plenty more Na
tional Football L e a ^  action.

*111# | 6.year-old Linhart kick- 
ad two fiaid goals, the last a

delphia Eagles IS-10 in an NFL 
exhibition game.

Linhart also booted the extra 
point after quarterback Archie 
Manning haa passed 73 yards 
to wide receiver Margene Ad
kins to tie the score at 10 in the 
fourth period. The hooting and

eering of the crowd of 53,372 penaltv 
ana didn't bother Lmhart. |Philadtelphia 12 

The game was dMayed i ^ e |  crowd was incensed over
IS minutes just before Linhart 
booted the winning three points. 
New Orleans had recovered a 
fumbled fair catch at the 
{Cagles’ 26 with less than two 
minutes left. Then. Eagles' 
tackle Mike Dirks was charged 
wttli a personal foul and the

SAN DIEGO (APi -  The 
new American Basketball Asso
ciation franchise here will be 
called the San Diego Con
quistadors and will wear the 
colors red. white and gold.

l^eonard Bloom, owner of the 
team, said Monday the name 
was aelected because H reflects

team here Is the Padres.
Bloom’s announcement to the 

San Diego Sportswrtters-Sporta- 
casters Association was greeted 
with groans and laughter The 
groans came primarily from 
editors wondering how they are 

to fit the name into nead
ines.

NO TOvaiDOWN -  Don A b ra m o w te i (6 6 ). New OrleuM wide reedver, watches m  team* 
« ^ C a rlo s  BeU (84) drops pese tn end ione aa Philadelphia Eagles corner back 

« « « » » • '  pu» b  tb w  p t w  o n iM S » ü .« ' i  E t it e , 
s ä u  pro t o S S Î  « tb iu îlo i i u » b  n i U M i b t .  N»* O rie n t Wot, IW».

the penalty and every time 
New Orleans’ Manning started 
calling signals they drowned 
him out with the booing. 
Twelve times. Manning brought 
his team over the ball, and 
each tune he had to give up. At 
one point, the officials sent both 
teams off the field for several 
minutes.

The Eagles scored first on a 
aecond-period 61-yard drive on 
eight plays. Quarterback l*ete 
L&ce p a a ^  10 yards to Harold 
Jackson in the end zone with 
five seconds left tn the half.

Tom Dempsey, a Saints' cast
off, kicked a 44-yarder at t;60 
into the fourth period for a 10-3 
Eagles' lead. Manning's bomb 
to Adkins and Llnhart's clutch 
clincher at the end sent the 
Saints marching home a win
ner.

In other NFL developments, 
the San Diego Chargers sent re
serve quarterback Marty Dom- 
res to the Baltimore Colts for a 
1173 first-round draft choice 
and rookie tight end John An- 
drewa from Indiana University.

In another trade, the Miami 
Dolphins sent veteran Lea Shy 
to the Cincinnati Bengals for 
Ron Lamb in an excluinge of 
running backs.

The Minnesota Vikings ac
quired offensive tackle Sam 
Walton from the Houston Oilers 
for a future draft choice. The 
Atlanta Falcons cut No. 5 draft 
choice, running back Billy Tay 
lor from the University of 
Michigan, the Most Valuable 
Player in the Big Ten Confer
ence last season

And Goorge Mira, a former 
AU'Anwrlcan quarterback at 
the Univeretty of Miami who 
playod wHh four NFL tc 
since 1M4, signed with the Mon* 
troal Alouettos of the Canodm  
Football Longue. He w u  
dropiMd rooeolv by MlamL

M K*
MinnMelo 
City (D*<

l«M (■«mon 4 (S'yityon 1AÍ4I. N o«lonO (Ofwn 1-4)
S é), NCPiTcoo« Il oúwion 14.II) «  Co)Horn4o |W*M*rtmlfh 3-J). NNATIONAL LSAOUS

■ sir »(VISIONW L Pel OSPimUuraK M M 4T —N«w vom M 4* S4S r-iOilcogo Si SO SI* IISI Lew« SO SI 4*S irY4S SS 4SB It PniloOtepIrie 3* «3 .M  35W«$TCtectenoK 4t 1« 414 -Hte/tlon SI 41 ASI $WLm An«4M S3 41 S3S *
aTî  4P SI 44 ITSon FronclKO 4  S* 4M IISon DWoo 41 «I 4M nv>MONOAY't RISULTI ■mi»« 4» o4 >«»n(r»04. roln 
CIncUteOW *. AWonPo I SI LewH S, N«r Yorll 3 ,13 MnMgt Onlv wamm tentOw«*«TUlSOAV-S OAMIIM«itreal iMcNollor I*« «  CMcof*

IJonkInt 14-10) !eniloOtepMo (Cnomteen 4.111 «  eittvl 
Suro IBIO«l n.Il. NM«wi»on (WHMn TT) at Attento (M<Lo4n| 
V3l. Hto* Anote« (item AS) «  ClnctenoK (Ofinvjiv )A4), NSon Dtege (Ariin AIS onO Ortef AH) at Ion Fronciwe i Steno 4-t onO 
fclOori« S-1), tNew Y*rk (Ootery 5-11 te SI Lew«i 
IWIW w-m. N

Machen, once the world's 
leading huvyweight contender, 
died Monday in an apparent 
fall from his second-story 
apartment.

The coroner’s office said late 
Monday that Machen, 40, had 
suffered liver damage in the 
fall and that foul play was not 
suspected.

Tne violent end paralleled his 
life. Machen's first public act 
came In 1952 when he was con
victed and jailed for three 
years for armed robbery. In 
1955, released from prison, 
Machen turned to the ring.

His fucceaa was quick.
He won his flrat 25 profes

sional fights, the first 16 by 
knockouts, and quickly became 
the World Boxing Aasociatlon’s 
No. 1-ranked heavyweight con 
tender. His fightinjg weight of 
200 pounds was somewhat less 
than many of his foes but he 
was fe a r^  because of his 
speed and hitting ability.

His first low was a one-round 
knockout by Sweden’s Ingemar 
Johansson in 1956. Two years 
later he went a full 12 rounds 
before losing a decision to soon- 
to-be champion Sonny Ueton.

But mental problems plagued 
him and In 1N2 he was admit
ted to Napa State Hospital for 
treatment of what authorities 
said was acute schizophrania 
and paranoia. Authorities said 
he had threatened suicide.

Upon hin ralesM a year later 
ha lost a 12-round decteioo to 

loyd Patterson and a U*roaad 
«ision to Ernia Terrell for t te  

W o r l d  Boxing Aaaoidathm 
lampionahip.
The Redding. CaHf., bombar 

seemed to loee hit Mp alter the 
hospital atey and his teat anc* 
oeasful yaar was 1N 6 wtian be 
beat Joay Orbillo and Jarry 
Quarry in lO-round nmteiics 
three weeks apart, ‘nien the 
roof fell in. By the year'a and, 
he had filed a bankniptcy peti
tion.

In hla test th n a  bouts, Mach
en was knocked out la the 16th
round by up-and-coming Joe 
Frazier in November 1966 and 
then dropped two more f l | ^  
early the following year barore 
retiring with a lifatlme record 
of SO-Il-8.

NOTICE
OUR NEW BOURS ARE 

7 A.M.—6:30 P.M.
CLOSED SATURDAY 

A LL DAY

C ITY  BODY 
SHOP

811 Yeaag Ph. M74BI

“7 !

Hat Op: 
CoolINGlwHn

giBolliandradtals
Warmer weather, hotter roads! The tires 

you buy should cool them.
Our M ichelint put steel-band protection 

over cool-running radial cord.
You can't belt a tire safer.. . for up to twice 

the tire life . . .  better gas mileage.. .  blow-out 
protection, better road grip, safer handling... 
compared to conventional tires.

First with steel bands (since 1948), Micheiin 
is the steel-band radial with the long life line. 
Made to last and last. For important savings. 
Which could include 
your life.

PHILLIPS 
TIRE COMPANY

4Hi at Dial 2674371

YOUR MICHELIN RADIAL T IR I SPECIALIST.

S Ì ■ y
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Frosh Class 
Tofnclude Brock
jS c *  U niw aity^  eniMliig 
I M in m  will number Cll when 
the ectdemic year begins Aug. 
t t .

The students are f r o m  
aciiools in 40 states and 18
foreign countries. In the zroup 

awdic-are 12 high school va 
torlans, 38 salutatorians and 56 
Nattooal Merit Scholars.

Rice seeks the student with 
a record of scholastic 
potential and a  wide range of

talents and Interests. The 
ceriteria used in an attempt to 
predict these qualities are (1) 

k ' i l  record, i2), ?s 
oe the Scholastic Aptitude and 
A c h i e v e m e n t  Tests ad' 
ministered by the 'College 

.Entrance Examination Board, 
and (3) evaluation made by 
high school teachers and 
c o u n s e l o r s  and University 
representatives in personal 
interviews.

PUBLIC NOTICE
...........  C0tiSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

\  ' .'Bf r. r Hf BAt 1 o  I .H If-
Iji'M i'f.ii { li t t»on M o v f iü h i í /  ] * J / /

The entering freshmen include 
Rondel Brock, son of Mr. andi 
Mrs. Bob Brock, 512 Scott, Big! 
Spring.

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS:
Section 1. Hiat Artid" VII. 

Constitution o f the State of 
Texan, ba amandad bjr addine a 
Saction 6b, to lead aa foUowa: 

**Sactk>n 6b. Notwithatand*
ins tha provisionB of Saction 6, 
Article vn , Conatitutioa o f tha

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

MtiMHl H 1 ON IME BALI OI  (HJK/08I 
E li'i lion Nuvembi'i 7 197.?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF TUB 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Saction L That Article HI, 

Saotioa 84, o f tha Texas Con- 
■titutioa, be anMBdad to read 
as foUowa:

**8action24. Rapiesantativas 
shall lecaive from tha Public 
IVaaaury an annual salary of 
not axoaading Eight Thousand, 
Four Hundred Dollart 
188,400). Senators shall receive 

m the Public Treasury an
annua j_aalary o f  not exceed ina 

‘ ~ HundredEight Thoueand, Four............
Dollara (88,400V All Membere
of tha Leipslatim, indudina

mdtha Lieutenant OoWnior am 
tha Speaker o f the Houec of 
Representatives slso shall re
ceive from the niblic Treesury 
a per diem of not exceeding 
Twelve Dollars (812) per day 
for the first one hundred and
twenty (120) days only of each 

■ toRMular Session and for thirty 
(w )  days o f each Special Ses
sion of the Legisleture. No 
Regular Session shell be of 
longer duration than one hun
dred and forty (140) d a ^  This 
amendment mall be aeli-enact-
ing end appropriations hereto
fore made in the general appro
priations bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 1973, for 
the salahae of the Membere o f  
the Senate and House o f Rep-

iwentatives shall not ba invalid 
baeauaa o f the antidpatory na
ture of tha legislation.

“In addition to tha per diem 
the Members of eacn Houaa
shall ba entitled to mileage in 
Ming to and returning from 
uic seat o f aovemment, which

not exceed Two 
Dollats and Fifty Centa (82.60) 
for every twenty-five (25) 
milee, the diatance to ba com
puted by the ncareat and moat 
direct route of travel, from a 
table of distancaa prepared by 
the (kimptroUer to each coun
ty seat now or hereafter to be 
eateblished; no Member to be 
entitled to mileage for any ax- 
tra Session that may ba «^lad 
within ona (1) day alter the ad
journment of the Regular or 
Called Seanon."

Sec. 2. H ie foregoing oonati- 
tutional amendment ahall be 
submitted to a vota of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday aftar the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots sh»H 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “H ie constitutional 
amendment to provide annnel 
salaries of 88,400 for members 
of the Senate and Houaa of 
Repraeentati

PUBLIC NOTICE
P op... CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  6 ON TH E B A L L O T  (SJR  7) 
Geneidl Election Novemiier 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LBOmJkTURE o r  THE 
STAIR OF IRXAS:
Saetk» L H w t Artkls V m , 

Saction l'4i, of tha T o a s  Con- 
■Htutioa , ba amandod to mad 
aa follows:

“Saction 1-b. (a) Threa
DoUan (SS.OOOiof 
1 taxabla vaina of a l

dMbisd by law rtiaH ba axampi 
Bona all taxation for aU Stsita

l ^ i m t h a g o  
any connty, d ty .toem , Kbool 
diatiict, or other political aab- 
dWnon of tha StaU may 

its own actioa not 
Hsnnaand Do4-

—  (88.000) o f tha 
nrias Of msiatnee bomaataada
of parsona sixty-fiue (U )yaam  
of aga or older mun all ad vaio- 
rum taxaa thsrenftar Irviad by 
tha politicai subdiviaion. Aa m  
attaniativa, upon lucaipt of a 
patition aigned by twenty par- 
cent (20%) of thè voterà who 
voted in thè last pteceding elee- 
tion beid by tbe poHticu sub-
diviaion, thè governing body of
the subdivision shall call aa 
siaction to determine by 
majority vote whether an 
amount not less than Threa
Hiouaand Dollars (83,000) aa 
provided in the petition, o f  the

bomaataada of pariona aixty'
five (66) yean of aga or over 
shall M  asempt from nd vtk>-
ram taxm tharuafUr lavlad by 
the political subdiviaion. Where 
any ad ualorum tax has tharato 
fora basn pladasd for tha pay 
ment of m y  aabt, tha taxini 
offioars o f  tha political subdhri 
Sion dwdl have authority tc 
continsw to lary and collect 
the tax againat tae bonsastaad 

at tbe same rate as
to pledaad until tha 

dabt is diaebargea, if tha
tion of tha levy wonid impair 
tba obligation of the contract 
^  w h ia the debt was crest

value of residence

Sec. 2. H m foregoing eonsti- 
tutionai amendment shall be 
•nbmitted to a vota of tba 
qoaUfiad electors of this State 
at an Maction to be held on the 
first Tueedw after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which sieettoa tha ballots shall 
ba printed to provide for vot
ing for or againat the propoei- 
tion; “The constitutional 
amendment providing that tba 
vwious political subdivisionB of 
tha State may exempt not leaa 
than Three Hiousand Dollars 
(83,000) of the vslue o f resid
ence homesteeds of aO persona 
sixty-fise (66) yean of age or 
older from ad valorum taxes 
under oartain conditiona.“

"^^^P^BLIC NOTICE
Proĵ rf̂ r CÖNSTITUTI0NAL AMENDMENT

“ i(U M B E l( f ro N  TH E B A L L O T  (H JR  611 
trsrOjEfV^rrM Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S ectio n  1. That Article 

XVn, Constitution of the State 
of H xas, he amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read as fol- 
lows:

“Section 2. (a) When the 
legislsture convenes in regular 
Msaion in January, 1973, it 
shall provide by concurrent re
volution for the establishment 
of s corutitutiooal revision 
comnussion. The legislature 
shall appropriate monw to 
provide an adequate staff, of-
bcc apace, equipment, and sup
plies tor the commission.

stu dy the need for constitu- 
tioital change and shall report 
Ha recommendations to the 
members of the legulature not 
later than November 1, 197X

“(c) Hie members of the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a corutitutional con
vention at noon on the second 
Tuesday in January, 1974. T ^  
lieutenant governor ahall pre- 
aida until a chairman of the 
convention is elected. Tbe con
vention shall elect other offi
cers it deems necessary, adopt 
tamporsTT and pernunent 
mlas, ana publish a journal of 
ita ncooaadinfi. A person elect
ed to fill a vacancy in the 63rd 
Lagiatature before dissolution 
of tha convention becomw a 
mambar of the convention on 
taking office as a member of 
tba lagialature.

“(d) Members of tha conven
tion shall racaiva compansa- 
tioo, railaaga, par diem m  de- 
tarminad by a five mambar 
committee, to ba compoaed of 
tha Oovamor, Lieutenant Oov- 
anor, Speaker o f tha House, 
Chief Justice of ths Supreme 
Oouit, end Chief Justice of the
Opart’ o f Criminel Appeals. 
Hde ehsO not be bald in con
flict with Article XVI, Section 
U  o f Um Texas Constitution. 

eoDusntion may provide 
ha aspatwaa of Ka mam- 
m d for the employment

S r » . « « .  o f'lU  
boM and for the employment 
ac •  staff for the convantion, 
■ed for tbaaa parpoaae auy by

appropriate money 
wnua fund 

Warrants

shall be drawn pursuant to 
vouchers signed by the chair
man or by a person authorized 
by him in writing to sign them.

“(e) H m convention, by re
solution adopted on tne vote 
of at least two-thirds of its 
members, may submit for a 
vote of the qualified electors of 
this state a new constitution 

; which may contain alternative 
I articles or aectioru, or may sub

mit revisioiM of the existing 
coiutitution which may con
tain alternative articlea or aec- 
tions. Each resolution shall 
specify the date of the elec
tion, the form o f the ballota, 
and the method of publicizing 
the propoMla to be voted on. 
To be C opied, each propoMi 
muat receive the favorable vote 
of the majority of those voting 
on the propoaaL Hie conduct 
of the election, the canvaaaing 
of the votaa, and the reporting 
of the retunu ahall be as pro
vided for electioru under Sec
tion 1 of this article.

“ (f) The convention may be 
dimolved by reaolution adopt
ed on the vou  of at least two- 
thirds of its nwmbers: but it is 
automatically diaMlved at 
11:59 p.m. on May 31, 1974, 
unleat ita duration ia extendea 
for a period not to exceed 60 
days by resolution adopted on 
the vote of at least two-thirds 
of its members.

“ (g) The BUI of RighU of 
the preaent Texas CoMtitution 
shall be retairwd in full.*'

Sec. 2. H m foregoing consti
tutional amartdment shall be 
submitted to a uote of the 
qualified electors of this sUte 
St an election to be held on tbe 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which elecUon the balloU «hall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or agauat tha proposi
tion: “Tbe coiMtirationel
amendment providing for a 
ooiutitutioital raviaion eommie- 
sion which praoedes tbe eon- 
raniiu of Ute membam of Um 
63rd Lagtalatme  at •
tioaei eoBvaaUoa ! ■ ___
1974, for tba pmrpoaa of
mining to tha votem a ___
eenstitotioa or reviatona of tba 
«iatiagatate

State o f i*exaa, any county, 
acting through t ^  commiseioo- 
ers court, may raduoa the 
county permanent school fund 
of that county and may distri
bute the amount o f the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school dutricts o f  the 
county on a par acholastic baaia 
to be used solely for the par
póte o f reducing bonded in- 
debtedtMSS o f thoee districts or 
for making jMrmaiMnt im
provements. IlM oommiaaion- 
era court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount o f tbe oor-

pes o f  tbe county permanent 
school fund to pay ad valorem 
taxes on school lands or royal
ty interests owned at the tiuM 
of the distribution. Nothing in 
thia Section affects finandal
aid to  a w  aebool dhtriet bp 
t b e - ^ * ^

Sac. 2. Tbe foregoing coneti- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to  a vote o f the 
qualified eiectom o f thia state 
at an election to be held on tbe 
first Tueadira after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
vrfaiefa election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against tbe proposi- 
tion: “The conatitutional
amendment to allow a county 
to reduce its county permanent 
aehooi fund and distribute the 
money to indepmdent and 
common school districts on a 
per scholastic basis.“

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  7 ON T H E B A L L O T  (SJR 16) 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article I o f  

the Texas (institution  be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion to be known aa Section 
3a. to read as foUowa;

“Sectaon 3a. Equriity ender 
the law aheH not be denied or 
abridged becaeee of sex, r a ^  
color, creed, or national origin, 
Thia amendment is self^xiwm- 
tiee."

Bee. 2 . Tbe foregoing

amendment to the cbnatkntioo 
shaU be submitted to a vote o f  
the qualified electon o f thia 
SUte at an election to be held 
on the first ToMday after tbe 
first Monday in November, 
1972, at which election the 
ballot shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or againat 
the propoartioo: **Hm conatitw-
tkmai amendment to provide 

tne krarthat equality under 
aheU not be denied or abridged 

of sex, race, come, 
creed, or national origin.“ ^

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  3 ON TH E B A L L O T  (H JR  411 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE n* RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 61, of the Texas (fon- 
stitution, be anModed to read 
aa foUows:

“Section 61. AH district offi
cers in the SUte of Texas and 
all county officers in counties
having a population of twenty 
thousand (20,000) or more.
cording to the then last preced 
ing Federal Cenaua, snail be
compensated on a salary basis. 
In aU c_» counties in this SUte the 
CommiasiotMn Courts shall be 
authorised to determine whe
ther precinct officers ahaO be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex
ception that it ahsU be manda- 
to ^  upon the CommaasioDera
Courts, to compénsete sil jus-

iVm,tices o f tbe peace, cooeUbl 
deputy consUblee and precinct 
law enforcement officers on a 
sa ls»  basis beginning J a n u ^  
1, 1973; and in counties having 
a population of lera than twen- 
^  thousand (20,000), accord
ing to the then last preceding 
Federal Onsns, the Commis- 
■onen Courts shall also have 
the authority to determine 
vrhether county officers shal 
be oompeasatad on a fee bsaaa 
or on a salaiy baaia, with the 
exception that it shall be man-
datonr upon the (fommission- 

CÍ01an Courts to compensate ali 
•herifts, deputy sheriffs, coun
ty law enforcenMnt officers in

cluding sheriffs who also per
form tne duties o f .

taxes, and
a aalaiy baaia be-

sry 1, 1949.

collector of 
deputies, on 
ginning January 

“All fees earned by district, 
county and precinct officers 
shall be paid into tbe county 
treasury where earned for the 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by 
the State, county and any 
muaicipaHty, or ia case where 
a pauper’s oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treasury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer is com
pensated wholly on a fee basis 
such fees may be retaiiMd by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury of the county aa the 
(fommiaaioncrs Court may di
rect. AU Notaries Public, coun
ty Murveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com- 
peneeted on a fee beak.“

Sec. 2. The foregoing conati- 
tutional amendnMnt riiall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electoia o f thk state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after tbe firat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot snail 
be printed to provide for vot-
ing for or against tbe propoe»-
tŵ gb* ***FWte ----- -̂--------- *
amendnMRt to raquire tbe 
commkaioners court in sH 
counties of tbe state to com
pensate all juaticM of the peace
on a salary I

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pfoposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  12 ON T H E  B A L L O T  (SJR  29) 
Gcn«>rsl Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. Hiat Article XVI, 

Section 33, Coiutitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“Section 33. Tbe accounting 
officers in this State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
dieck on funds of the State of 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
■alary or compenaation who 
holds at the ssitm time mors 
thsn one civil office of emolu
ment, in violation of Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. That Article XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
reed as follows:

“Section 40. No peisou shall 
bold or excrcias at the saoM 
time, moie than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Justice o f the Peace, County 
Commkaioner, Notary Public 
and Postmaster, Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and tbe Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the 
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Ooenl Reaarve, and tbe 
Organiacd Reaervae of the 
United Stetea, and retired offi- 
eera of the United States 
Army, Air Foree, Navy, Marine 
Corpa. and Coant Owud, md 
rstiraa w a in a t offfeao, and re
tired enlkted men o f the 
United Stetea Army, Ak Force, 
Nary. Marine C o m , and (foaat 
Qnara, and tba o f  fieaa and di- 
■actoa o f  soil and water coo- 
aarration «BaUiete, anlaae otha^  
vriae epecially provided banm . 
Ftovidm, tbsH aotbing in tfaia 
Conatitution ahall be oonatraed 
to  ptobibit m  offlew  or en list  
nd m m  o f  tbe National Omnd. 
and tbe Nafinnal Orntd Bo

State aoil and water conaerva- 
tion dktricta, from boldine at 
the same time any other office

lition of honor, trust orpoa
>fit, under thk State or the

States, or from votiM 
Ì, specialat any election, general, 

or pnmary in this State when 
otherwise qualified. State em
ployees or other indrviduak 
who receive all or pert o f the« 
compenaation either diractly or 
indirectly from funds of the 
State o f Texas and wbo are not 
State officers, shaM not be bm- 
red from serving as members o f  
the govem i^  bodies of aebool 
dktncta, dtica, tovma, or other 
load govem mmtei dutricts; 
providM, however, that saefa 
State employees or other indi- 
vidualB aaaH receive no mlary 
for serving as members o f auen 
governing bodies. It k  further 
provided that a nonelective 
State officer may bold other 
nonelective officca under the 
State or the United Stetea, if 
the other office k  of benefit to  
the State o f Texi
quired by the State or Federal 
law, and there k  no coirilict
vrith the original oHioe for 
which he le cervea ralary or 
compensation. No mambar o f  
tte  Lcgklatara o f  thk State 
may bold m y  other offlea or 
ponlioo o f profit under thk  
State, or the United Stetea, ex
cept aa a D otvy pnblie tf qiaB- 
fied bylaw .”

S e ^ X  H w  foragoing eomtS- 
tutional mamdiDant riuH be 
submitted to a vote o f Bm  
quahfied aloetoai o f  flik.State 
at m  election to  bo Irald on  the 
fin t ^ W d m  after tba fin t  
M oiid^ in NouMBbar, 1971, at 
vrhkh elactioa the bdfot Mial 
ba printed t o i a n ^  far vot- 
ing for or amtei* the 
tkMK

or an officer in thoO fll- 
Corps o f tha 

IM ted Stetea, or m  01 ~
in the d

o f  the UmtodSteteaTormtiiod
o f  the Uteted 

f g m n B v
a. and Coaat Gum l, and

inwo m im eo m m  01 m e  
United States A m y , Mr Fores. 
Navy. Marina Corpa, and Coaat 
<kmtL m i  iB ir m  o f  tha

of
thè gotecaing bodka o f scfaool 
dktncta, dtiea, towna, or otbar 
locai govemmantal dkkteta, 
witkout forfeitiag teak State 
■akagL and specifping a m |H  
t to n a m te e  oonstitutionalpai^ 
Mbltion againat paymant o f  
State landa for companmtton 
to auy panon vrbo bolda wmm 
tem  oua dvfl offioa o f  amabn

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U i jR f  M V (jN  TMf B A L L O T  iHJH  : i ;  
Gi'ni r.il fcli.'ctiOM N(<vrmber 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
ILA7LEGISLATURE OF THK 

STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6 o f  

Artide IX o f tbe Conatitutioa 
of tbe State o f Texaa be, and 
the same k  baraby, ammded ao 
as to raad as tolkñra:

“Saction 6. On the effective 
date o f thk Amendment, the 
Lamar County Hospital DU- 
trict k  abolished. H m Commk- 
akmets Cfourt o f  Lamar County 
may próvida for tha transfer or 
far the disposition o f tba assets 
of the Lamar County. Jloapital

District."
See. 2. 71m foragobig Omati- 

tutionai Amendment stiall be 
•nbmitted to a vote of the 
qualified electoiB o f thk State 
at tha general alection to be 
held tlM first Tuoaday after the 
first Monday in Novamber, 
1972, at which election all bai
lóte shall have printed thereon 
the provision for voting for or 
againat tbe proposition;

“H w  (institutional Amend- 
nwnt abolishing the T.Mir>«r 
( in n ty  Hoapitel District.“

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuesdoy, Aug. 8 , 1972

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B E R  13 ON T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR  82) 
General Election November 7, 1972

» I  IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section L That Article

Conatitutioa o f the State 
TkxsiL be amended by addtog a 
new Sectiou 66 to read as fol- 
lowa:

“Section 66. Wherever the 
Oonetitution authorizes an 
agency, instrumentality, or 
sttbdivkion of tbe State to k- 
sne bonds and apectfiea the 
maximum rate of interest 
which may be paid on such 
bonds ksuM pursuant to such 
conatitutionai authority, soch 
bonds may bear interest M 
rates not to exceed a weighted 
average aomaai interest rate o f  
6%. A l Constitutional provi-

tiona ■jpeafically setting rates 
in conflict with thk 
are hereby repeak 
amendment riialf become eOec

t provkioa
letT” H »

tive upon its adoption.
Sec. 2. The foregoing eonati- 

taitional amendment ahaM be 
submitted to vote of the quali
fied electois o f thk State at tbe 
general election to  be held on 
the first Tuesday after the firat 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the bm ots amll 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the ptopoai- 
tioo: “To set a six percent 
(6%) weighted average annual 
intereat rate for bonds ksaed 
pursuant to constitutional
authority presently having a 
apecifieef............................interest ceiling.“

PUBLIC NOTICE
p̂oposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  10 ON T H E  B A L L O T  (H JR  68) 
General Election November 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
S ectio n  1. That Article 

XVn, Section 1, Constitution 
of tne State of Texas, be 
amended to read as follows;

“Section 1. The Legislature, 
at any regular seaaion, or at any 
special session when the matter 
k included within the purpoaes 
for which the seerion k con
vened, may propoae amend
ments revising um ( in stitu 
tion, to be voted upon by tbe 
qualified electois for statewide
officee and propoaitiona, aa de- 

•  Conatitution andfinad in tbe 
•tetutee of thk State. H m date 
of the elections shall be apaci- 
fied by tbe Legkiatura. The 
propoaal for submieetoo most 
(m approved by a vote of two- 
thhrtu of a l  tha membars elect
ed to each Houaa, entered by 
yeae and nays on tbe journals. 

“A brief explanatorá stete- 
ent of the luiture of a pro-

poaad amandment. togetbar 
with the date of toe election
and tba wording of tha pro- 
poaition aa it k  to appear on 
Um ballot, shall be published 
twice in euch newapeper in the 
Stete wiiédi ma ata raquire- 
manti aat by tba Lagklatura 
for the pnboentton o f official 
notioas o f officara and dapart- 
moote of the atete govamment. 
H m axplanatory atetemant
toaU ba prepared by the Secra 
tery o f State and ahall be ap
proved by tbe Attomev Geo' 
•ral. The Secratery o f State
•hall aand a full and eorapleta 
oopy of Um propoaad amend- 
msnt or araendmenta to aach 
county dark wbo ahall poat thè 
••me in a publk place in thè

oourthouae at least 30 days 
prior to the election on said 
amendmant. The first notice 
■hall be published not more 
than 60 days nor lets than 60 
days before the date of the 
election, and the second notice 
shall be publkhed on the same 
day in the succeeding week
H m  Legislature shall fix  the 

trosstandards for the rate of charge
for the publication, which may 
not be higher than the news-

per’s publkhed national rata 
lor advertising per column 
inch.

“Tbe election toail be held in 
accordance with procedures 
prescribed by tbe Leaialature, 
and the returning officer in 
each county ahaM make ratuma 
to the Sectvtery o f State of the 
numbar of l e ^  votea oast at 
the electioo for and againat 
aaefa anMndmont. If it appmea 
from the returns that a majori
ty of the votea cast have been 
cast in favor of an amendment, 
it shall becooM a part of thk
ConatKution, and proclamation 
thereof shall be made by tbe
Govemor.

Sae. 2. H m foiegoing coooti- 
tutional ameodment ahall be 
•ubraitted to a vota of tha 
qualifiad ataeton of thk state 
at an alectioo to ba held on tbe 
flrst Tuaadv ottor tbe firat 
Monday in mraaoUier. 1972, at 
whiefa a la e t^  tha ballota amUI 
ba printed io  provida for voi'
ing for or againat Um proposi
tion: “H m  conatitutional
amendment ravking provkioas 
on tha UnM and method of 
proposing anwndnranta to tha 
ttete conatitution and tha Uma 
and method o f pubikhing no
tice of propoaed anwndmenta.~

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  9 ON TH E B A L L O T  (SJR  20) 
General E lection . November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THI 
LEGISLATURE OF THI 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33. 

Article XVL Conatitution of 
tbe State of 'Texas, be annended 
to rrad as foBows;

“Section 33. The Aecouni- 
inq Officers of Uik State riial 
RMther draw nor paqr a warrant 
npon the Treasury m favor of 
any petson for Mdary or coi 
penaiUioa aa agent, officer or 
appointee, who hokk at the 
same tene anjr other office or 
poeitiou of bonoc, tiwat, or 
profit, under thk Stete, except 
aa praacribad in tbk Oonotitu- 
tioD. Provided, that thk matri 
tion aa to  tbe drawing and pair
ing of w r a n ts  upon the *frau-

iH Mk a p la to «  
of the National Guard
National Guard o f  
National Cnrad Reeerve,
Air Natioiwl Guard Rea 
the Ak Foree D u rava, Um 
ficraa Reeerve Carm  o f 
United States, nor to  cnl 
BMO o f tbe National Guard, the 
Ak National Gurad, tha Na- 
tionai Guard Rrarave, tha Ak 
National Guard Rasar»a, tbe 
Ak Force Rasarvi, and Uia Or- 
gansard Reserve o f  the United 
States, iKir to ratkad ofSoais 
of the United States Acray, Ak  
Force, Navyj 
(forpa, and ratiaad wravant ofC- 
osis and ratkad anBatsd man o f  
tbe United S tete^A m ^ .^ter

to

Sec. 2. That Section 40 Ar
ticle XVL CoiMtitution of the 
State o f 'Texaa, be amended to 
■end aa follows:

“Saction 40. No panon ihal 
hold or axerciae, at Um same 
tima, mora than otw Civil (>f- 
flea of anohunant, except that 
o f  Dkactor of a S ^  and Water 
Oonaarvatioa Dktrict, Juatice 
of Peace, Connty Oommiraion- 
•r. Notary PaMic and FM  
BHoter, Ofucra of the Nationat 
Gnard, the National Qarad Re- 
eerve, and the Officeta Reserve 
Goepa of the United States a  
enhated nwn of Uw National 
Oaord, Uw National Oaord Re- 
aorva, and the Oganised Re- 
aarvra of Uw UnkraT States, and 
■stkad offieraa o f  tbe Ubited

o f  flw Log 
lotiraa ring not be efigi ite to  
serve aa a Dkaetor o f  a Snii and 
Water Oonoarvation Dktrict. D 
k fmrthar provided, antil Seg- 
tomber 1, 1969, and tharaaftra 
oniy if rakhoriaad by tira L a ^  
latuM by gtneial law andar 
anefa raatiictioiH and Bmite- 
tioas aa thè T rigirialB« mog 
preacrib«. that a nonatectivi 
State omear or snaplnyar mmy 
Ètoid other Donale cti»a oCBeoa 
or pnakiona o f honor, truot, or 
proQt andar thk State or thè 
United States, if thè other offi- 
oas or positioaa are of beoefit 
to thè State o f Taxaa or are ta- 
qakad by State ar federai law, 
and thora k  no aonOict wilii 
tea originai offiea or p natiti in 
fa* wfaich he aacaÉaaa aateiy or 
oonapenaation. No ■— «*«■> o f  
tira Lerialatora o f thra State 
may hold any othar office or 
positioB o f profit onder thti 
State, ar tea United States.“

tied States Aniqr, 
frati» (forpo, anteas

■V ipvcMiT pro^KWoi 
Frovmad, ttrat nothing

conatm ed to prohMt a Din 
or o f  a SoH and Water Con 
vatioe Dtitrtek, an offiesr or 
wiMated man o f thè Nati rurali 
Oaatd, and the National Caiwcr 
Draervt, or an officra in 
OfRcoos Rasaran Corps of 
United Stetea, or an a n i 
man in flw Onganiaa 
of tea United States, or ratkad 
offleoa of Am United

d Marine Cotps, kom  
in eoqiancUon wflh 

raqr other offiea or 
of honor, traot or pro
ra Ihia State ar tti»

at ang Bteation, Ooneral, Spa
dai or Primary, in this State 

hen otherwke qualified.
Sac. 8. The

to a vote of 
kora o f tetil 
itobahaU ai

wfakJi tha baSota __
p te tad to proaida lor

____ to , _______
of s o l  «Ml wnter
dMricÉi M  M i  ̂
from holding or baiag ¿omgsn- 
aatad for mom N w i ana of-

PUBLIC NOTICE
P,o„o..ci CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M jr . lB L R  11 UN THE B A I  LO T  (H JR  9bi 
Gfoer.il Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVBD BY TIffl 
LEGISLATURE OF TUE 
STATEOFTEXAS: . . _
Section 1. That Artide IT, 

Section 17 o f Um Texas Comtà- 
tutkm, ba amanrtad to aaad m 
foUows: ^

“SaeUon 17. H. dnrii» f l»  
vacancy io tha omea of Gover- 
nor, tm  Lteutenant Oovamor 
abould dia. ivragn, rafum to 
serve, or ba removad from of
fice, or ba uiwble to serva; or if 
be abaH ba knpaacbad or al^ 
•ent from tba wate, tbe Prati 
darti o f tbe Sanate, far tbe 
tana bdng, ahdl, in Hka man- 
iwr, adaunkter thè Govern
ment antil be tirai be mper- 
■adad by a Oovecnor or Lian- 
teoant Oovamor. During tee 
time tee Lientanant Govamor 
adminktera thè Government, aa 
Govamoc, ha tiwH raeaiw in

aatioaT^tiSeb flw (Svaraòr 
would bave lamiaad had be 
baen amployad in thè duties of 
bk office, aird no more. The 
Pretident, for tee tkiw bting. 
at tbe Sanate, eiiafl, during tbe

ba Bitminiatm tha Qon- 
anunant, raoeiva in Hka mamar 
Uw asme oomp«natioa, which 
t e e  Governar woald bara m- 
caivral^lMd ha. bmn jn ig dpggd 
m t8 ed « U ea o fh tio « ca j"

See. r  That Artide ffl  
tbe Taxm Conatitution, ha 
amsndad to  add a nawSaeflQa 
24a to Bead aa fofloara:

“Saction 24a. Tha Ltiaflte- 
ant Oovamor,  wfaila ha acta gs 
Pnaident o f tha Sanate, mtd 
tea Spedrar o f ^  Honm g f  
Bepraeentatiw a M  ^  aa- 
cMve from tha pnblie ttianray 
«I »nnaal aairary o f 828,500.*' 

Sae. 8. The fangoing e o n ^  
tatiood amandnwnt diafl ba< 
sabmittod to a vote o f Am 
qualified ated oci  o f  <
at an atedian to  b a -----  —
Novranbiw 7 , 1972, d  wltidt< 
ejection flw boflots dtefl^ba 
printed to  pooaide far 
ft« or agtinti the prt
“The umd kiiHnnd  ,-------- _
ment to paoaide a aalicy qx 
822.500 10c tbe Liantanniti 
Ooramor and the Opeakar o f
kbuA **------ RdMlMteMllAflÜBaK.**

PUBLIC NOTICE
Biopo'ii'd CCNSÎIÏU1I0NAL AMENDMEN1

N U M B ER  8 ON ÎH E  B A L L O T  (SJR II  
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section ^  (Jonetitution of the 
State of Texm, be amended to 
raad as follows:

“Section 4. The Governor 
•lacted at tha general alaetion 
ki 1974, UwraafUr, tiiall 
be im tehad^n Uw firat Taw- 
day after tha organ iaatioB of 
tea Logtilature, or as soon 
theraafter m practicable, and 
•hall bold hk office for tba 
term o f fonr yaara, or until hk 
•uccemor shall ba duly in- 
•talted. Ha ahaU be at lemt 
thirty yean of age, a citiaen of 
the United Statw, and tiiall 
have rasidad ia thk State at 
leaat five yean immadiatety 
praceding hk election.“

Sac. 2. That Article IV. Sec
tion 22, Conatitotion of the 
State of Taxm, be airwnded to 
raad m foflows:

“Saction 22. The Attorney 
General etected at the gerwral 
election in 1974, and thare- 
after, ahoU bold office for foar 
yaara aad antii hk lacceraor k 
duly qoalifie^ He ahall repre- 

nt tee State in til auits and
(fonrt of 

tee State
Bwy be a party, and ahaM aspe- 
ciaAr inoniM 
rights w^dT

tato tea charter 
prtedi eorpora- 

tiooa, Mkd froas tene to  tkno, 
in thè noma of thè Stala, take 
nich action in thè comte w  
may be proper and nscmaary 
to privent any private corpora
tion from axraeraing^any ponar 
or damaoding or colacting any 
Èpoeàm of texaa, tolti, * - - 
or wharfaga not 
law. He ehall, 
ent canw autits, mah a jndteid  
forteitara of aach rhartraa, on- 
lora oterawtii expraraly dtiact- 
ad bg tira, and give tega! adviea 
te writkig to tee Govranor and 
etera exacntive officen, wben 
reqnaated by team, mid per
forai sudi other duties aa may 
ba mqnkad by law. Ha tiwB ra- 
tide d  tira oaat of _

in af-

fioe. He ahaU raceiva for his asr- 
view an amuial salary in an 
amount to be fixed by the Lag- 
klatnre.“

Sac. 3. That Article IV. Sae- 
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Taxaa, ba emended to  
read w  foUowa:

“Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Aoeounta, the 
Treasurer, the (fommiraioner o f  
Um General Land Office, and 
any statutoty atete officer wbo 
ia alacted by t te  atectorata of
Texas at terge, uniras a term of 

otheiwiwOffice is otherwiw speciftcally 
providad io thti ConatMutioB, 
•ImU eaefa bold offica for tba 
term of four yean and until hk 
succaaaor k qualifiad. Hw four- 
year tarm appbw to thaw offi- 
cers who ara alacted at tlw gan- 
•ral atectioo in )974 or thara- 
aftar. Each tiwH raceiva an an- 
nual satery in an amount to ba 
fixad by Um Lagialaturawaaide 
at Um Capitd of Uw State dur- 
ing hk cootinaanoa in office, 
and peiform mch dutiw aa are 
or may ba raquired by law. 
Hwy and the Secratray of 
State Shell uot raceive to tbair 
own um any taw, coata or par- 
qukites of offioa. AU faw Uiat 
may ba payabte by law for aiw 
•arvica peiiormad by any offi- 
car spacifted in thk aection or 
in hu offica. shaU ba paid, 
whan teearaaa, into tha State 
Traasury."

Sec. 4. Tha forsgokig eonati- 
tutionai amaodment ahdl bc 
submitted to •  vote of the 
qualifiad etectois of thk State 
at an etection to bc heid on thr 
fust Tueeday afler the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which etection the ballota shsll 
ba printed to provida for vo*- 
teg for or againat tha propovi- 
tion: “H m constitutionsl
•mend ment to provide • fo .' 
yaar term of office for t'v 
Oovenior, Lieutenant Co
Bor, Attomay General, Coi.i i 
troliar of Public Accoun
Treasurer, CommlsMoner of lii. 
Geiwral Land Office, Secretary 
of State, and certain statutory 
State ofricMn.’’

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M B ER  6 ON TH E B A L L O T  (H JR  35) 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article Vin, (Constitution of 
the State of 'Tex«, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Saction 2. fa) All occupa
tion taxw ahall be equal sind 
aitiform upon the same cUra of 
subjacts within the limits of 
the authority tevyiitg the tax; 
but tha tegk latara nuy, by gen- 
arai tewa. exempt from taxa
tion pubuc proparty uaad for 
public parposaa; actual placw 
of rtiigsona worahip, also any 

owned by a cfamch or
a atricUy ivligioas aoc^ |r

for tee cxdutive 
ing placa for Uw mmistry 
oM i chnreh or raHgiona eo  
ty, and wfaidi yields no n  
noe whatever to inch charch or 
raHrinm aocioty; provided tfaot 
SDcn axemption shaH not ex
tend to nsora property than k 

lomaary for a 
and in no avrati 

of
o f boriti not bald (or 

privata or corporate profit; a l  
M tidtep oaad axeinravaty and 
ownad by ponom or aranria- 
ttona o f parsons for aebool pur- 
poam and tba n iesmary forni
tela o f aB acboob and pcopraty 
mod axchsaivaly and raaaoiH 
ably naewiBry In eondueting 
any amociatiou asigagatl in pro- 
BSDtisig tbs raHmons, édi 
Honti and phyraml dava 
m « t io f b o y a .^ y o n n g i  
or pom » woman oporaUng 
M ter a mate or National otga- 
^ a t io n  o f Hka ehraacter, ¿ 0  
tee ondoarmasti frinda o f aaeb 
kralllntlom o f tiarning asid rab- 
gioa not uaad with a view to 
profit; and when tha aama ara 
hvmtail in bonds or mortgagm, 

in land or otbar proparty 
__jch Itei baan and shaH Mrv- 
titer ba bought in by auch in- 

andar foradoema
___ to  aatkfy or protect
boiMti or mortgagm, that 
axemption o f such land 
property  ahtii eoatinac 
t a ^ r o  yuan aftar tea 

of tea aama at m di 
by anch inatitotioos and no 
ar. and Institationa o f  

r pnblle charity; and all 
‘ fromlamptlng proparty from 

■ OflMr than tba propar- 
tioraati in this lacftm

am im kL  
.  TW. La# i i ^  1^ .

ty  ownad by a’dimUad ratraara

armad aarvices of tha United 
Statw who k classified as dk- 
abled by the Veterans' Admin
istration or by a succeaaor to 
that agency; or the military wr- 
vice in wfasch he served. A vete
ran who k certified aa haviiq a 
dkability of law than 10 per
cent k  not entitled to an 
exemption. A veteran having a 
dkabuity mting of not law 
than 10 peccant nor more than 
30 parcant  awy ha granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$1,500. A veteran haviiw a dis
ability rating of more than 30 
percent bat not more than 60 
percent mmr be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
82,()00. A veteran bavirw a dis
ability rating of more than 60 
parcaot bat not more than 70
---------- moT ba granted an

n  from ■exemption taxation for
y  vabrad at ap to 

who iwa a12,500. A aotenn _ _  
rtkabiitiy cateig of mow than
70 pwcant, or a veteran who 
hw a dimhiHty rating of not 
law than K> pofoant and bw at-
teinad tbe age of 66, or dis
tilled veteran whom dtiabOHy 
oonskta of the loefe or low of 
uw of one or more Hnifas, totari 
bUndnew in osw or both eyw, 
or paraplegia, may ba graitisd 
m  axomption from taxatioa

SoiSTTB S S  t r W î
otvB of raiy asembar of 
Untied States Armad Foi 
who loom hti Ifo while on 
Uva doty vrM be granted

vatetan'b n_____ _
children may be ____
exampUon which in tea 
gata k  aqnti to flw 
to which tea , w
titled at the tkae he died.

See. 2. TW fraigniiig eoa  
al am rasdm Snhtil

manaban o f flw 
arho k m  (hai
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Can’t Tie Him
t

Jeon Adams'
TEEN FORUM

AGAIN? (Q.) Mj boy 
fnead a id  I hrohe up once 
and Tb  afraM U may hap- 
pM agala. Tbo first Ubm 
h t broke ap wttb a e  be- 
caaae I promised him to 
quit smoktot b it dlda’t. I 
smoked behtad bis back. He 
found oat aid  qiit iM.

I dMan like la t  having 
Mm, so I stopped smokiag 
for good and he caoM badi 
to me. ^

The troaMe aoar Is Taaya.
I kaair he likes her a Httle, 
anyway. I suspected be had 
beea cailiag her. So yester
day, wbea 1 called him aad 
his line was busy, 1 called 
ber aad her Uae was busy, 
too.

I kept calllne until I got 
him. 1 asked him why he 
waa talUiu to Tanya. At 
first he said he w a « ’t, bat 
then admitted be was. He 
uM  he bad Jest caltod her 
to ask ber abeat a car race 
( t o  brother Is a driver). 
They talked a long time for 
H to be Just aboat a car 
race.

1 am scared to death I 
will loae him. How can I 
keep him? — Trouble la 
New York State.
(A.) You certainly can’t keep 
m by making Mm account to 

ou for ev« 7  telephone call ho 
akes.
Enjoy him when he is with 

ou and let him know you do. 
ut do not try to tie him to 
ou. Let him run free v^cn be 

not with you.
* a *

BABY-SITTING: (Q.) I 
am writing to yon because 
M wbat you saM to the II- 
year-oM girl about baby-sit- 
Ung.

My mother started me oat 
baby-sitting when I was IH^ 
or 11. When she went to 
the store or some place like 
that I would watch my two 
sisters, ages I and S.

Wbea 1 gst to be II4  or 
U I started baby-sitting

them at night when my par
ents went bowling. Now I 
am 11^  and 1 still baby-sU 
aad I have had ae troabie. 
80 why can’t that l^year• 
old girl? -  ReUabie la 
WIscoBsia.
(A.) Your parents approve of 

what you do. Tliey know you 
letter than anyone else knows 
you and they trust you with 
your little sisters at home.

I congratulate you on this trust 
and hope you aW  conUnue not 
to have any trouble.

The other girl wanted her 
mother to let her baby-tsit for 
strangers. The children would 
be strange, the house would be 
strange, the employers, too. 
That’s quite different from your 
situation.

(JtM A«<«nt naai an« eaniktari 
•v tiy  tr tlir , M  Um r i p tH  mat iBa cannai am«ar aocti Mnanollv. MaM yaar aawWani ond canMnaatt te Jaan Adoaii, «arc at ttic Bla *whtB Mai CM, P. 0. Bax im. Heintaa, Texae 77NI >

Bip Spring (Texot) Herold, Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1972 9

DIES — Actw Tom Neal, shown in 1K2, left, and 1971 pho
tos, died Monday at age 58. Neal, who played tough-guy 
roles In low-budget movies, once sm red a prison sentence 
for manslaughter in the slaying of his wife in 1965.

Coahoma Students 
Register Friday

COAHOMA -  AU pu{^s in 
the Coahoma schools — from 
the first through the 12th grades 
— wiU register Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Supt. W. 
A. WUson reminded today.

AU those regisieriiia should 
bring the completed forms 
showing a record of the re-

He Changed

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

quirad inununlsatlons, and first 
grade pupUs ^o u ld  bring i 
copy of their birth certificates.

Supt. WUson said that the 
district atUl needs two bus 
drivers, and he asked that 
persona interested caU his office 
as soon as possible.

School u iu  start next weric 
with existing faculties. The new 
junior high buUding, plus the 
classroom additions to high 
school are under construction 
with a scheduled completion at 
mid-tenn.

TV Director Dies
LfTTLE COMPTON, R.I. 

(AP) — T. Walter Gorman, 58, 
director of the afternoon soap 
opera, “The Guiding Light,’’ 
died Saturday at his summer 
home. Other radio and tele
vision shows Gorman <lirected 
were the Kate Smith Show, 
Duffy’s Tavern, Young Dr. Ma
lone and World Apart.

STRIKE BY 3,400 CONTINUES

Sets Rules Picketing
union lawyer, Charles Oi- alive and weU

Coiinty, Texas.’’

port was agreed 
by attorney for

ANGLETON, Tex. (AP) — Althe manner in which marching 
permanent injunction regu- was to be d5ne, and we believe I bum, said the injunction shows 
lating picketing at the 8truck|we did.’’ I “the First Amendment is stUl
Dow CMmical plant in Free- 

on Monday 
i company 

and the union after an all-day 
session of the chambers of 
State District Court Judge G.P.
Hardy Jr.

The strUce, which began June 
23, has been marked b) 
charges of violence by bott 
sides. Attorneys for both the 3,
400 striking workers represent
ed by eight unions and Dow 
said Monday they were satis 
fied with the injunction s ip ed  
by Judge Hardy.

We believe this is a mutual 
ly satisfactory result,’’ said 
Reagan Burch, a lawyer for 
Dow. “ We were simply trying 
to get some ground rules about

Hospital Names 
Administrator
McCAMEY -  Verio E. Blythe 

has been named administrator 
of the McCamey Hospital, which 
has been closed since July 16 
due to financial problems and 
s t a f f  dissension. Blythe’s 
starting salary will be |1S,000 
per annum.

Blythe has been administrator 
of a private hospital in Lub
bock. One of Blythe’s biggest 
problems will be recruiting more 
doctors. The community now has 
only one and needs at least two 
more.

SOVIET MEDICINE
Concentrate On Seeing 
People Don't Get

HOUSTON (At>) -  Soviet 
medicine concentrates on keep 
ing people well instead of heal 
ing the sick. Dr. Boris Pet 
rovsky, the Minister of Health 
of the U.S.S.R. said here Mon 
day.

On a tour of U.S. health fácil 
ities, Petrovsky said his gov
ernment routinely screens the 
health of more than 90 million 
persons each year under its 
tree medical care program.

The Russian physician said 
he was very impressed with the 
Kaiser Foundation pre-paid 
health care plan on the Weri 
Coast and clinics to bring pre
ventive medicine to minority 
groups in the United States.

Asked if the availability of 
free medical care in his coun
try might not lead to an abuse 
of the system, Petrovsky said 
he did not consider clinic visits 
by persons who were not very 
sick to be an abuse.

With emphasis on prevention 
of illness, doctors must see 
m o r e  apparently healthy 
people, he said.

As a part of this prevent! v'e

medicine, he said, more than 4C 
million persons were immu
nized against influenza during a 
recent epidemic in his country

He said sickness from the 
outbreak was less than antlci 
paled and came, he believes 
from the widespread hospi 
talization of flu patients, re 
moving them from the rest of 
the population.

But Petrovsky said his coun 
try Is not neriecting research 
As he toured the Baylor College 
of Medicine here with famed 
heart surgeon Dr. Michael 
DeBakey, president of Baylor, 
he said his country is woricing 
parallel to the United States in 
artificial heart research.

“ I think that In a short wMle 
we’ll have the possibiUty, to
gether with Dr. DeBakey, for 
the heart to be exchanged (for 
an artificial one) . . .  to length
en the life of the human 
being.’’

Petrovsky added that many 
problems must be solved before 
an effective artificial heart is 
developed.

la Kttooria

Pickets at the plant have 
charged that non-striking work
ers have tried to nm  them 
down in automobiles while Dow 
says the pickets have damaged 
cars of workers entering ptont 
gates.

The strike has also seen mas
sive marches by wives of strik
ing workers in support of thMr 
husbands’ demands. Dow ear
lier obtained a temporary In
junction to keep the wives from 
blocking entrances to the plant.

The Injunction entered Mon
day prohibits “wilful obstruct
ion” of the gates to the plant 
but permits the crossing (rf in
tersections by-picketers “ in a 
lawful manner when permitted 
by traffic light or sijpal or law 
enforcement officer.**

The strikers were also m- 
dered to remain within four 
feet of the road during marches 
and from having more than two 
picketers “directly across the 
entrances to roads adjacent or 
leading into the M ant/'

Mrs. Penny Feagln. chair
man of a coalition of union 
wives, said her group wiD meet 
today to plan more marches.

i|

HMEX WATCHES 
Largest Selecttoi 

Available
GRANTHAM JEWELRY 

365 MaM

DEAR ABBY: I am a 40-year- 
old married woman and have 
been told that 1 am reasonably 
attractive. I’ve always been 
able to handle men who have 
come on too strong, but now 
1 am stumped!

Would you believe that an 85- 
year-old man has been bunlng  
me? He is well respectw  In 
this community, and always 
greets the women at church 
with a hug and kiss. I thought 
nothing of it a« he seemed to 
love people so much.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLBS H. GOREN 

dauto.
NORTW 

4  Q i  161 
9 1 3 t  
0 6 3  
4 E Q t t  

W B tr EAST 
4 6 1  4VaM
9 R 6 4  9 A Q J M T 6
0 1 9 T 4  OQ166
4 A J 6 4  4 1 6 6 T 6

BOUTH 
4  A K 9 I 1 4 I  
i ?6
0  A J I I
4 1

TU  Mddlaf:
•oath West NSflk East
1 4  Pasa 1 4  3 9
4 4  6 9  Faaa Paaa
I  4  DMe. PiM P u s
Paas

Opaning laad: Faur of 9  
la a hlghly oanpatltiva 

auetlan, SoMh was drivaa to 
tha laval of flva apadaa ba- 
fora ba « u  abto to boy tha 
band. Wast doubtod bacausa 
ha tbonglit tha oppealtion 
had orarraaebad Itoaif aod 
ba dlda’t waat Ma partaar to 
Uka a phaatoffi sava.

Waat opaaad tha foor af 
baarta. la a t pat up tha aea 
Mal coaHaaiil wttb tha

Praapaato toak riftaallybopa- 
lasa, for it appoart that da- 
d iiw  muM loaa ooa trick la 
aacb of tbo sida suits.

fai daaparatloa, dooth kd a 
«dub At trick thiaa bapMg 
to Mtobk it thru-̂ MWavir 
What raaa with tha aaa And 
m untd tba ktag af haaita 
«hMh waa agala ruftod in
iiaMtAAdbAAd.11w5MBpta- 
floB At fhla paiBt la to draw 
trumpa andtog w> M dum* 
m y, dtoeard two dtotoflwda 
•a IbA htiM *wd wMhB of 
Chiba aad tbia, araatwafly. 
cfloeada a dlAili^ MaAf far 
dowa OOA.

DaMaiAr ehtund that 
tban wu no ehanca for any 
MfRlinata aqaaaaa oa tba
band, but ba was in no bur
ry to ftvo up wttbout soma 
atm f^. Ha could aately 
tbA  throa or four rouada of 
«fumpa Drat, bafora connntt*
liiM Maaalf to takliif Mactub
discarda, aad la tha proooMi
pMbaps tba oppoaUloa would
rarool aemalMaf.

Ibo kliM of apadoa wto 
ted, loDowad by a AgaH 
■pado to tba taa aid Ihta 
tbo Jack. SMI dtocAPdad Wa

s s j r f f i S k t
«w«* auit. wkHa Wmt lib  
towid to tM flrtt two Miadoo 
and tban fmra ap tba aotaw
M dtonmnda. R aow appaarad 
that aneb oppoBwR bald four

duba and that both of tbam 
wara attamptlng to protoct 
that auR against tha dum- 
B y’t  hddliig. Slnoa noltber' 
dofandar know that South 1 
bad only ona cUb, thara waa 
a ebanoa of axocntlng « 
pouodo«quoaao If nach «na 
thought that dadarar bald 
two duba.

Tha quaan of spodas waa
lad nazt oa whkh East dis
cordad tba aigM of dia- 
moods and tha oMmant d  
dadsion had arrirod. Inas
much aa aacb dafaodar had 
tbmwB a «liatiMMKi aad no 
ona had givan up a dub. 
South deddad to ovartaka 
dummy’s trump with his 
aca. Ho was rtoklng going 
down aa axtra trick, par- 
hapo, but in tha end—evan if 
the hand w u  defended cor- 
ractly-one of the opponents 
would have to give the dum
my one or two dub tricks.

On the ace of qtadu. West 
discarded the four of dls- 
moods. Now South kd his 
remaining trump, the nine. 
West w u  still holding on to 
his dubs for dear life, for 
that w u  the suit that ho had 
to protod U dtclaiar had an
other dub in his hand. Wast 
therofora parted with the 
nina of dlsmonds. North 
ihiaw s diamond end now R 
a ru  East’s turn. Prom his 
point of vtow, it appeared 
that South had started with 
Mven spadu, one heart, 
th ru  dtonBonds, and two 
dubs. It that were so, theo 
West w u  Mil prosnmably 
wUh tbo Mag-lAck of dia
monds and tbo jnckunall oi 
ditos. On Urii Um  of raasMi- 
Ing, East dtoonrdad tbo tea 
of dlsoMods to erdor to prw 
vent tha run af North’A 
duba.

South now caahad tba aca 
of diamonds and whan tha 
king and qnou appaarad 
tepsriMly from aacb da- 
fendar. loutb’a ramaiatag 
dlanoads bacama oatobUabad 
for the root ef tbo tricks. He 
lost only one beert and one 
dub.

If we ware to aaaeu 
Mm— on tba teal, wu would 
hau  to ebarfo Rad. Hia 
pcftoar w u commlttad to 
prataeRng tbo duba and 
« k n  kb lAUad to dMeard 
nun ona AArd in that auR, 
E u t aboMd bawB raaaonod 
IlMt WAot ptobabty had M r  
duba. U Ma adgMal bMdMf 
In tea Butt WHt A4«. than 
ouraly ha wadd kavn Ikinwn 
a dub at aoua atAfa, M only 
to AMrt Saat to tha MoaAaRy 
et rotaMIng Mb own cu te  to 
t h a t  auR u  a tooppar 
agataatNarth'Aholdlag.

day he telephoned me
me to come by his

One aav 
and asked 
houu to get some fresh vega 
bles from nis garden. (He lives 
alone.) I went tbere, was given 
the vegetables, then he em
braced me and tried to kiss me! 
I had to S tru v e  hard to get 
awav from him. He’s surpri
singly strong for his age. I left 
as tactfully and aluckly as 1 
could, but that really shook me 
up. I almost told him off, then 
I considered that a man of 85 
might not be as mentally 
responsible as a younger man, 
and I didn’t  want to hurt his 
feelings.

He keeps calling me to come 
back for more vegetables, and 
I am running out of excuses. 
He calls so often I hate to an
swer the phone.

Should 1 keep making up 
excuses for not going back? Or 
should I tell him (he truth and 
ask him not to call me 
anymore? I don’t  know how to 
get out of this situation. 
Everyone thinks he is such a 
dear old man, but to me, he’s 
just a dirty old man. STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED: He caaM 
be a “sk k ” oM maa. Oaa’t be 
cruel, but t e  pat aa ead to Ms 
ra lM ^ by telUag him firmly, 
but toctrally that ywa have 
decided act to retura to Us 
borne wttbaut year basbsad. 
He’U get the Mea.

DEAR ABBY: This man (I 
will call him Mr. Jones) runs 
a cement contracting business 
out of his home.

I have telephone him at least 
a half doaen times trying to 
give him some business, but 
each time I call, a child an
swers the phone says “ Daddy 
isn't home," and hangs up.

I have no telephone In my 
home so I must make these 
calls at a pay station which 
costs me a dime every time 
I call. Do you think a man 
should allow his business phone 
to be answered by a child who 
can’t take a message? And have 
you any suggestions for how to 
reach Mr. Jones’’

FRUSTRATED
DEAR FRUSTRATED: You 

caaM write him a letter. Bat 
ualess you have a eaacrete 
ream a far waattag to give Mr. 
Jaaea yaur bastee«, why daa’t 
you try sameaae else?

DEAR ABBY: I’ve worked 
in the same office for 18 years 
and hare are many fine oeople 
here, but here is the problem:

Whenever somebody dies, gets 
married, has a baby or retires. 
I am the one who has the 
“privllega’’ of collecting for the 
flowers or gift from the offic'c
gan*

Balieve me, it’s a pain in the 
neck. I have sometimes waited 
until the laat minute, hoping 
somebody else would heaa up 
the coUection, but nobody does 

I have six children, and 
plenty of placM for my money, 
but this collecting job has cost 
ma a lot over the years. People 
.say, " I’m a little short right 
now, but If you put in for me 
now I’ll pay you next payday.” 
1 put in for them, and that’s 
the end of it. A dollar here, 
a dollar thara. Maybe they 
intend to pay me back, but most 
of them target.

Abby, please p i t  this letter 
In your column. Everybody bare 
reaida R. n  mlgM wake up' a
few who still No

THE CuLLBCTOR 
DEAR OOLLBCTOB: ■«t’i  

y«ar Mttor. A lt 1 kept R pqw
MI. 0 a 0

muAMA? TiwM Alky. 
•  JMWBM reply, wnto
A lfV . Bax MfllirL. A.. CA

to
CAUF.

Summer comfort makes your electric service able value.

Electric service, which does many things 
well all year round, is doing the most for 
you when it’s adding to your comfort and 
convenience in the summertime.

Refrigerated air conditioning, evaporative 
coolers and fans help make life more 
pleasant under the Texas sun. Refrigera

tors and freezers work 
harder in summer. Your 
other electric appliances 

stay on the job, too.

iñi

w

Increased use of electricity in the summer 
-m ainly for air conditioning-means higher 

electric service bills.
But considering how much it does for 
you, electric service is a big value.

Particularly in summer, when It’s 
doing the most for you.

Ask for a copy: 8 WAYS TO  SAVE MONEY ON AIR CONOmONING.
\

If you’d like some tips that may help you save on your air conditioning 
operating cost, call our office and just ask for a copy of “8 Ways*.' We 
want to help you get the most value from your electric service.

T E X A S ^ — ________

i l i C t r i c
R 60p h p o w e t ..M y o u r te r y t&

MY

I
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Joseev^ Je^
! •  a n u iiim u L T M iB

■M iM ar ••  M di n e m ,  to 
i t r a i  f M r  M tllM tfx  w * ^

n r a

1 R Y C E Ü •jskssssr-
— L-¿

1 T O IS H

’ L L
T A P H A Y

A W »W F THAT COMES 
FRCM TH M O AK .

GiyBiLX

p *A £ * ;l

6

Now aiTMc* the circled letters 
to forai the Miipriae anewer. u  
■ucfestod by the aboTc cartoon.

MliiSMBEMSNBIn T l 11 h
Ul

Ja a A le « n .O U T  M O IL  S Y M B O i IN B O R N

I Aanrcri Elevmton aero« Iks «cea»—"UTTB**

cV

•  VtaN Bei^ensei lee. IfTf

**. . . And while the public ho* a right to know, I 
move we don't moke ony political endorsement untfl 

we know which party tips best!"

■ms Sir«.IF  
UEbETlHlSLASr 
6UV',klEUNN,..lF 

HEH1T5 0NE, 
UIE L0d£

ITS AHI6HFLVBALL 
TO SN00W...IF HE, 
CATCHES IT, UEUJiNii

KEV! UMOS 
ilHESH0in5t)P 

U/ITH "m g 
016 N 05E ?

nr

3 1 6
H o s e l l l j

IT ^  A  SILOOM  USED 
FRC IC H T LINE.

HOW AAUCH 
FU R T H E R ,
JT R A C Y  ^ ' ' another  

M IL E .

"S E LD O M  U S E D  F R E IG H T LINE?** 
-A N D  T H IS  IS  T H E  D A V T ? ?

r r «  p iA sn c ,E y cE P T  fo r
A STA IN LESS S T E E L  JOINT 
A T T H E  A N K LE .

O H iN ES ,' 
OF 

CÖURSE.

-rVEN TH A T'S WHAT TRIPPED OUR M AGNETIC 
P E T E C T O R ... HAVE A PLEASANT T R IP , S IR .

r ~ ^

^  >»• S M IT l ,
V ^ O C K ^ A

B * i r

Í D o r ñ w orry

f 4

YOU’R E  A  
K N U C K L E -  
_ H EA D

*>■*•*-—•«* ri*t

O H , Y E A H  ? — S O  
A R E  Y O U  A  

K N U C K L E 
H E A D

B O Y S  —  
T H A T ’S  N O T  

A  N IC E  
T H I N G  T O  
C A L L  E A C H  

O T H E R

• 1*7»

D O N ’T  Y O U  B U T T  
I N — T H I S  IS  J U S T  
B E T W E E N  U S  
K N U C K L E 
H E A D S

1 HOPE THE FUTURE OF 
1 FEMININE BEAUTY DOE5NT 

SUFFER BECAUSE YOU TOOK 
OFF EARLY, Z IP f

loC C j

ACTUALLY. THE 
FORMULA WE'RE 

PUTTING TOGETHER » , 
WITH MINOR CHANGES, 

ONE 1 LEARNED WHEN 
I  WORKED IN A 

^COSMETICS FACTORY 
^YEARS AGO, SISSY! ^

ö L

WRONG, h o ney! FDR TRUOA, ROMANCE IS . 
JUST A  SEVEN-LETTER WORD! SHE'S J  
BUCKIMG FOR "VICE-PRESIDEHT, RHODES.; 
INC." ON HER CARDS— HOT "AN«.

SHE WENT INTO 
COMA B U T S H t’LL 
BE ALL R IG H T/

f : HEX. I  CAME ON 
THE FLOOR ANO 
FOUND LAURA 
PAC Í ito ß iL iua

yes, I  k n o w /
Z 54W H ER 
THERE THIS ,
a f t e r n o o n /

SHE'S IN NO PHYSICAL CDNOmON 
TO B E  NURSINO—  BUT I  CAN'T 

SEEM  TO TALK
TO H E R /S H E  X BHICE, STOP 0Y 
JU ST  WON'T I  MY PLACE MfICN 
USTEH to  ME- you  LEAVE THE HOSPITAL 71 WANT

TO SEE MX//

MAST AU POimCIANS/
WOULP KELT T>«OH MIS HEIGHT 
AROUNP IF ME'S JUST GUESSING?

n

GOTTA PROTECT YOURSELF^

*u«.-e'

MEY SONNY/CAN TOU '  
PftAY 6WPINS THE POWER 
STRUCTURE TOWARP A 

MORE PEMOCRATIC 
SOCETY FOR A 

SECO N Py

UH.YES, S « . THAIS JIM , 
AAR. JUSTM, IN THE 
CORNER

SOU'D BETTER 
•U’*R/-GET ME 
MORE OF THAT 

'E X PE N SIV E  
B IR U S E E D -

-O R  
YO Ü  
KNOW  

^ W H A T , 
I'L L  

DO//

-AN'SEND IT 
CK A SH IH ' 

DOWN 
ON A L L  
DOO- 

PATCH.'i

U X M  
FAT
IT S

DOWN
CFLASHIN

-T D O
n r u i i

WHAT TURNED 
A CIRCUS STAR 
INTO A BURGLAR. 

M ARCyP

Q W  WAS A At
COMPULSIVE 

GAMBLER ' HE G CT IN SO  
DEEP HE DEQ PED T O .. 
u se  MS ABILITY A S AN 

'ACROBAT TO .. DO THINGS 
NO OTHER BURGLAR 

WOULD Tl

He  W ASIET AFRATO 
TO WALK THE NAR
ROWEST LED G ES, 
MR. D RA KE.. IN 
D A RKN ESS." /i

■..OR LEAP FROM ONE 
m a so n r y  PROJECTION TO  
ANOTHER- 5 0 STORIES UP/*

Ml' / '—  ̂ TOO'* . / OAV- AWN/ AT-^CajT-IÖaJ 1PAV AN V A T T C N T lO xJ' 
TO M€ AT TVie H 

B P EA X P K ST  TABL-E
I

o ,

I'i< TM AT S  M OT T O O a - 
:  ALW AVS tCMOW
v o c  « E  T H E a e .'

y

•m) I

' ß

‘..ORSWNGIOBe« A 
BALCONY RAAING ON A
NE1GHB0RM6 BU KD IM 6«

ii’ i
v w  N H i e V B  O ' T H A T T  n W L e l ' i < % C M  

I A A K I 7I C 4A I «  A A A M <  T W V I t N I ' T ' A A A L A E
■ M o w r  O U T  O ' H U A A A N / W M M n V !  

.  S  A N  O t X T f V N A ^
Z  — T M A c r S »  w m a c t I  
t o

I I  M »  VDUM  
M A V iA M , » U T  y t X i 4 
W M AT I-------------------
A A A V  X  M O W  

M W _ F » P IX
W H IT E  s v e * . .

A'-! \
X

U M U A I I V  UM ’ 
IN P IA IM *  N r a n  H E U f*  
nnO M T JU M T  A ETB FK  ONM 
O 'y o u  FW LJiW A C B »

TTAB
a m i

ir
Í5 Í» . ^

AUNT LOWGEZV 
SAIDTO COMETO 
6UPPER.UNK 
SNUFFV

B A U S  O 'R R E U
CANT VEBEE THAR'S 

A PR06HT TRAIN 
GOIBT BV?

fsXXAl VEWBNTAIsr 
MADE ME lOSEGOUMT

m

LOOK, SIR.
MY KEPHEvV
iN v rrE P  AAe io  
Hie  BiTOrMDAy 
PART/ AND 
SENT A\E 
NOIEEMAKER. 
»ENT TlUT 
fiWEET?

I  MAVfeNT 
SEEN ONE 
OF THOSE 
IN YEARS

ik» f
'J k ic i

t

TH A T  REM IN D S M E  
- E l^ lC  G A R D N E R S  

O O T A P lftB O N  -<1 
F O A S M E

»Nn i
A M v  Ca m  •  M m . P e i l^ h i i i  WWB

I'M  n o t s u r p s is e d
- g u e s s  WHO S OLD 
rriD lM T ifT S R D A Y

Lo c k  A t  
T H tG — Ä W B  

F P rU L o W  
0 -4 I/N S  1 H 4 r—

CLA
0«w»rel clMnCSHw V 
$4 nenwrli
RKAL
BKNTA
ANNOU
BUKIN»
BUSIN«
KMPU)
INSTRU
F1NAN(
WOMAh
FARM«
M F R C U
AUTOM

WA
(M

COBi 
(■e iw * I enene imn«

I dev .1 deyi J deyi4 eoyi5 doyt
4 dey«

OftMT cie

•nc*. we 
errert hey

a
II ye«r ed 
Men. ye« i 
number el
WORD

Fer wi 
Seme

Tee L «
CIbm

Clo
P e r  l u n d i

The Herel 
ccel Hew 
e ercitren 
benelMe 
mekei It

NetHier di 
eccept Hcl 
e preleren 
Bleyere ee MetMN m 
Mere Inie 
mey be el 
OHice In I

REAL K

BUSINES
LAaee au
flee leye«’ 
eree.Ttn  d
ACKEELV ■ 
buMñnd «4Mor epeWmen
HöufflBT
l a Mí e  '
etwOM carl I I 4 Jocre. *14. WoMon en I
k e ñ t w o SB
bullt.ln». Pe 
Lone. Coll 1
PLQYE ir a  
t h p Í e " F e
-  T O .kitchen.

Need bust 
A good it

709 E. ; 
Off. 2M-f

M 0R £I
ELLEN 

CdOSLANC M7M32 
I  b p r m  h o n  
ripM te Pu 
U M  will h 
i bPrm. eri

le e 
e«Y Iwrnlihe

P R £
6

C H A R L l
Income prep
ee -  sistooN e a r  W f b b  
M'
Cemmtrciol■.000

PRO!

Tune-
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C A k '

s w p e v
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A v e n e  
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CLASSIFIED INDEX

•< tiw A riMWy iMi*«r M di.
KKAL KKTATE .............. A
B K N T A I^....... ; ................... K
ANNOUNtliMKNTS ....... C
BimiNKSS UPPUR........... D
BUSINK88 8KRVICKS . .  B
KMPU>YMKNT .............. F
INSTRVCnUN ................G
FINANCIAL .................. . . I I
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

W A N T  AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WOROt)

CMsecatIve luerUoM
(|<  w f* I» cMwii " Q e . • < * • *  *"4 II iwsluRsR In imny nn<l

I éar .............rT T s T S ^ ie  w *fJ
t  Rays .................. L S ^ IS c  W M
3 nays .................. 3.IS-11C ward
4 days .................. 3.«d-Me ssord
5 days .................. 4.SS—27c «wrd
S ddyi .................. 4.1S—2»c ward

onw r cioMiH«d Holts u»ot Rtoutsi.
ERRORS

PMaso ntllly  us ol any trrtrs  ot •net. Wt opwttl do roMOnsIbl« Hr 
•frtrt ktytod Km  lir ti day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yovr od Is canct iltd k titrt ttplra* 
tlon. y tt art ditrotd tnly Itr  tclwdl 
numbtr ol days II ran.
WORD AD DEADUNE

For wttkday ■■mtn t:M  t.m . 
Somt Day Undtr dossIHcalltn 

Tto Ld lt T t Cldsslly; 10i30 t.m .
C laM lfltd  Adv. D«pt. 

CloM d S a tu rd ay i
For hindty tdmois.-4 ».m. Friday 

PO LICY UNDBR 
tM PLO VM iN T ACT

TM  HtroM dots n tl kntwHialy ae> 
ctF l HtM Flonltd Ads ntol tadkolt a o rtltrtnct bostd tn sts unloss a 
hwMlIdt tccuoalltaal analHIcoIttn 
m tlit;s It lotrlM H sFOOily molt or
NtUAtr dots TA* PtroM linttH^  
•ccto i NtM woaiad Ads Ihol Mdioait 
a prtH rtnct kottd Sf to t (ram tm-

¡nSR SilkItsM trt Initrm antn tn iM sa moNtrs 
may ht oMoIntd It m  Mtt W y  Mswr 
OM ct H Hm U .t. OtporMstnl t l La-

R IA L  iST A T E
W W i  W i 's A Í J í"

r e a l  e s t a t e
^ JEFF BROW N^REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELUNG BIG SPRING”

Lee Hans-267-5019 Marie Price—26Sm29 Sue Brown—267-6230 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS

ADD
sq ft, aluminum 

* custom drps, pnld tftnwitn DOORcastSr owsk. sewing nooR, 2 Irg

SUBTRACT ’
transwrtotlon costs, llv* n«ar Kenlwood 

Sch, 3 bdrm, 2 bih. crptd din rm or don, 
stop friOT onci gor to utly A tomlly kit. 
Equity buy S130 mo.
MULTIPLY

living spocr In two story HOME 33' 
Mv rm, sop din, brook rm, kit with ovon, 
rongo, dishwasher A protty birch cabi
net a Crptd stairway to 3 bdrms, I Vi bths, 

Fnid wolls tor easy airo. Corner lot 
with ostob grounds. Porkhlll, 311,000.
SUM TOTAL

S11.000. Oldtf HOME with wood-burning 
Mrtpl, 3 bdrmsr sep utly« contr heat Í  
oír. Good k>cation.

CALL TO SEE OUR NEW HOMES

Cil TOMP For A Is i

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1
LAH6K •U lLD lN d: C k tra A n o ry  ol-
lict

or service 
Ouartoro

ACKCNLV -  LARO! rtW I t i  
bulMod A400 i M r t  M ,  IM n | 
or gpenmenUTncioded. k i - d W

HOUSES FOR SALE T-Ì
LAltCe 3 MOROOM, f id ie irg lo ¿  
choose corpel, M acre, IIANO or Vk 
ocre. 3144M0, Urti h ty t t  N trlh  #1 
Wasson on Wovoto. 3t7dl3|.
KENTWödb, 3 feeOKOOM. 2 beST. 
built ins. dtn fencod vyro. 2400 Cmdv 
Looo. Coll MMNO e rW 4 5 1 A _______
FLQVt » T R P N l M t ___________ _
tm rF e ” hÉOROÒM home, neor Webb 
— Rriglact. paneled living room and 
kItchcrvCatl l í h i M :  ________

Need business bldg.? I have it. 
A gcKxi investment.

A. F. Hill 
Real Estate

709 E. 3rd Western Bldg.
Off. 263-8041 Home 267-2111

MOREN REAL ESTATE
ELLIN IETH Wo4ltm AuM 

CROSLAND MORIEN AsMClote
137 3332 337 7X0 3370241

I bdrm horno Nue imaM 3 rm house

13.000 will hondtt  Owner tell town.
2 bdrm. grode school children hove no 
ttreelt to cross le Airport schotl May 
Duy turnished

PRESTON REALTY 
010 East 15th 

CHARLES HANS 287-5019
Income property — 3. 3 bdrm rent hmm- 
44 -  3IM00 terms
Neor Webb — 3 bdrms. ooulty buy. gmN 
137
Cemmercidl — 3 ocr»s. Inyder Nwy 
H.000

A4

REA L ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

263-4663

PERCENTAGE WISE
there's more per sq ft. Newly, decoroted 

HOME In Forson Schs. 2 ex Irg bdrms, 
crptd llv rm, glassed In breoie way to 
gor. Almost Vi oert on corner lot.
CALCULATE

steps saved. 3 bdrm, HOME near Cath
olic sch & church. 2 bths, Irg family rm, 
sep din loins all elec kit, tresh paint In
side and out, ducted heot & air to gor, 
some new crpt & drps. Coll for an oppt.
COMPASS POINTS

to Goliad sch from this extra cleon red 
■RK HOME. 3 crptd bdrms, 2 full bths. 
Irg llv rm. new oven In U shaped kll 
with bar. Very pretty yd. 311,300.
DIVIDE

th« pleasure of this lovely HOME. For- 
TNil din rm with o view. Table H it bor 
leparotet gleomlng white kit from pnid 
den with firepl. Shoded & protected patio 
with ex pretty iondsceped yd. Tile fned 
M4d $30's.

Equal Housing Opportunity

BRICK — FORSAN sc h o o l  DIST. — 3 
Irg bdrms, 1Li bths. crpt 3 drpd thru-out, 
Irg kit with bit-lns, sep den, 30x40 patio, 
lot* of fruit trees, good well ol water.
DOUGLAS ADDITION -  31300 Equity — 
1 bdrm. lb. tile bihs. crptd. sep den, irg 
kit with rang# A even, ined, covered 
pollo.
ON TUCSON — I  bdrms, 1 bIh, Irg kit, 
Iviy hordwoed Hears, attached single gar, 
Ined vd, lost than 37.000.

Equal Housing Opportunity fS S
19M Scurry 

267-2529
THELMA MONTGOMERY 

263-2072
JEFF PAINTER 

3V9 4725

ON WEST 17TH STREET — 2 Irg bdrms, 
Ù ' den with tiregl, llv rm wlln dining 
orea, carpeted, draped, Irg covered pollo, 
lots ot storoge, corner tot.
ON HARVARD ST. — 4 Irg bdrms, 3 
ceramic blhs, Irg den w/woodburnlng 
llrepi, 14 ft ot coWnolt with oil floe Mi
ns, relrig olr-canlr^ hoot ducted, smoll

DENNIS THE MENACE
> »

yttXLA.a-m

REAL ESTATE A REAL IST A TE A
HOUSES FOR 8AI,E A-2 HOUSES FOR SAliE A4 HOUSES FOR SALE

cDONALD REALTY
«11 Mata W-7I1S

Neme U7-m7r US 4HS 
■«wel Heusing Opaoitunlty

FHA AREA BROKER 
Reatal»-VA A FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

REDUCED EQUITY on t  ' boUroim 
house, seperote 4«n, porloci eondHIon. 
fence, corpet, 243-1313.

OLDIST RIAL »T A T E  FIRM IN TOWN
NO DOWN FAYMHNT
,'or Vets or 3230 down and monthly pay
ments ol 373 buys cute 2 bdrm w/goiage, 
new carpet and paint. Empty.
HRRH'3 A RUY
sound 3 bdrm brick with 2 baths, fenced 
yord, sep eutsMe utility room, neor 
Wostilngten Scneol, 3llg per mo.
HUOR MAITER blDROOM 
plus 3 smaller bdrms and 2 bolhs, well 
maintained, large workshop or recreation 
area In bock> all tor 315,010.
TWO CAR OARAOE 
accompanies this plush 3 bdrm, 7 both 
brick with fully equipped kit, 33101 down 
and 3133 per mo.
PEOOY MARSHALL .................... 2374743
BLLSN EZZELL ............................ U7 7MÌ
OOROON MYRICK .......................  2324334

ECONOMY THREE EEDEOOM
almost new carpet, 2 carport, slorage go 
lore, very good neighborhood, 31,000 will 
handle with good credit.
FOUR BEDROOM
2 full baths, tastefully decorated, point 
and rxirpet In excellent condition, very 
roomy, poyments only 3133.
LUXURY HOMES
College Pork, Indian Hills. Highland 
South, end Western Hills, real quality 
here. APPOINTMENT ONLY. 
HOME3ITE3—EAST

no lunk around, woter 
acre purchases or more,

REAL ISTA TE
A-S

<303 COLbV. THEEI b lbri im  Iwm* 
fenced, freshly eottnoi. wm  MvNy buy. 
2674 iW or 33MÌI4. _____________

LOTS FUR SALE A4

CHOICE BUILDING LOTS 
267-8252

OUT OF CITY -  104' X 2 « ' aach. > id  
and 3rd lots. West ol Central on B. Itlh 
St., well water ovoiloble . . . .  31730 «och

GOOD INVESTMENT -  Cerner EiMt 33tti 
ind Centi ol Or., neorly on o a t,  bobu- 
iltul homesite...................................  33400

IHORPE STREET -  over 1/2 ocr*. SO*, 
Bast of Cactus. City utllltloi ovblwie 
.........................................................  tlSOO

NAVAJO STREET —  North 1  Wmton 
Rd , 103' X  123' ..............................  MOM

CALL 267-8252
lust opening area, 
piped lo lot, Vi oc 
CALL TODAY.
WILLIAM MARTIN ......................... 13|.t7H
CECILIA ADAMS ........................... IH-4IS1
JANE WATSON ...............................MMU3

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

Wilson! Dio yil lak̂ wAayouRtxxTRSARELíxxíO?

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

courtyd, dbl gor
IL

•Itc  llffy »moll
Kwimming pooC 
EXCELLENT Troct* for Tg«#» Vffgron» 
~  «fM Qood Form» ond RodcNm .

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 BEDROOM HOUSE lor sole, carpeted, 
lencad. double goroge Phone 337-5083.

MARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 Lanca.sl«r
Equal Heusing Opporlunity 

DO YOU WANT?
Porkhlll then hurry te see this 3 
crold home- Wg paneled den. orelty kit. 
ivi bths. Irg llv rm. Low Down and low 

311.300.
NEAR MARCY SCHOOL
end Webb AFb we hove a 3 bdrm brk
2 bths. exlro-lrg kit A din, crpl. all tor 
only 314JO0
SIO OLDER HOME
good bla older brk 3 reomc. but wait H 
alio hos a 4 room turn rental on the 
property. Walking dlilonce to College 
Helahti, Goliad Jr High 1  High School. 
313J 00 tolol.
KENTWOOD SPECIAL 
Irg 3 bdrm brk. 1M baths, kit ond din 
combinollon with a bar. equity buy with 
low payments mo. See by oaOPlntment 
enly can't fast
JUST OUTSIDE 
the city we hove a targe 3 
heme. IVi bths, den with bo' 
kit with cabinets te spore, or 
lond. Soe by oppt.
OR
rule 3 bdrm brk In Ferion School OI>- 
trlct, lorge lot, tor 3I3JN0.
NEAR GOIIAO SCHOOL

this 3 bdrm brk. complete with den 
study or sewing rm, |>e blhs, Irg 

kit, utly rm. covered petie In the big 
med bkyd Con be bought lor enly 117,301 
NORTHSlOE
we hove o 4 room home, wltn o 3 room 
rental oil tor only S4400 lelol rtoor Khool 
see by FFFl W y  Terms la good crodM. 
HUEEV MURRY.
CUTEST CLEAN
3 bdrm hom*. crpt, goed-siia kll, prelty 
ctobh bth. oft gor, completely repainted 
intkM and outside, oil you hove la do Is 
buy and move.

NO TRICKS — WE TEY HARDEE
iOY DUQaI h  ...............................  33744I3
----------I a KBE ..............................  3 3 7 a n

•  RADLEY ................  VACATION

“"Y.
SANO SPRINGS —  <fcpiiiuii Ad 
spacious brk, 3 hUtlEEr fim pM elv 
2 lovely ceram k blhs. nicety ponetei

bdrm ekler 
. extra targe 
I 2 acres •!

JUDITH
•CAMN

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
HOUSE FOR Sole by owner: 3 bedi 
control heat end gir, carp«l, 
Homlllen. 233-4244

iroom,
i m

fa n t a s t ic  2 LARGE Bedrooms, new 
paint, all electric bullt-lns. Edwords 
H e l^ s  AddUNn. Equity required. 337- 
SIOI. _____

\ l ( l e r . s o n

(S>
RFiAL ESTATE

1710 scurrj Ph. 267-2807
KENTWOOD — drk. 3 bdrms. 3 cer bths. 
seme crpt, nice dm oreo, bll-litt. copoer. 
•one washer A dryer igcluded. 33,101 eq-
oily.

Addition, 
Iv crptd, 

nicety paneled den. 
elec bulll-lne. cer fir«al. lots ol nice 
trees, approx 1 acre, 330.301 
WALKING DISTANCE -  College Height*- 
Goliod schs. spo<4aus 3 bdrmi A den. 
A-I^^cond. under B10JM, opprox 33JI0t

fT e I t iC-E l o c a t io n  -  Over 2.000 tq
tt llv oreo, llv rm, lormol dinning, cuv 
tom drapes, comp crptd, 3 bdrms. 2 
lovely bths. mprMe top vanities, Flpg 
stone entry A den, elec bll4ns, (tropi, 
rqtrljl Qtr, dbl gor. Lew SWZM. 
UEURBAN—good buy In this 1 bdrm.

bth, tome poneling. lovely erm, good 
water wen. appprex l \ t  acres. B4M0 lelal 
KENTW OOO^ttroctlve brk home, mod- 
eroi# price ronge, «amptetetv carpeted, 
lormol dining. 3 bdrms. 11« blhs. sHigle 
gore Monthly payments 3IS3.
DOBOTNY NAELAND ..............  337.M4S
LOVCB O f ^ O N  .......................  33S-4H3
3AARZBE WEIOHT .......................  1334421
34AEY FOREMAN VAUOHAN . .  M 7 S »  
FH V LLI3 COX ..............................  1 3 1 -«

BY OWNER

Brick Heme. 1741 Purdue Spocious llv

a room ond den. three bedroom, two 
h luily carpeted, central heal ond air. 
dtehwathor, caverea patio, storage bultd- 
Ing. lencad—«hoded backyord. trull and 

oocon trees. Coll 1334343.

a ^ U e  ^ l i H v i a / n d

Equal Haatm« ilB >  Oppartunlty
2111 Scurry 263-2591

"List With Ul end Start Pocking ' 
Unique, Lovely, A Modern, 3 Bdrm, U« 
bths, Brk. Crptd thru4ut, dbl v u ,  tile 
fence, bit-ln oven, range, dishwasher, ond 
china cabinet, open oeom celling, nrepl. 
boekthelvet. Tolol 3I3M1.
Corner lot in Werih Peeler Jrg  ottr 3 
bdrm. IM bth, brk, huge 41' den with 
Iviy tirepl. Covered potld, tile fetKt, dbl

Fe. Lew Equity, Immediate posscstlen.
bdrm, I'-i bth. brk trim with Mt In 

oven A ratrge, crptd thru-out, central 
heat A oir, gar, Ined bkyd. 341 per mo.
Margie Bortoer .........  263-3565

FHA VA LISTINGS
3SM dwn plus closing. 3 bdrm, IM bth. 
brk. excellent crpt. recently repainted 
central heot A olr plus dishwasher A 
disposal, sep utly. gor, tned bkyd with Irg 
polio.
Suburban, otlr., well kept 3 bdrm, IM 
bths. home on Vt acre. BIt-ln Irg wrkshp, 
woter well, pecon trees, tile lerKe. 
Reagan Co. 323 acre ronch, lerKed A 
cross fenced, good well with elec pump. 
3113 per acre
Large rommerclol bldg, on corner lot, 
dbl doors, loading docks, lots of porkinq.
Del Austin ...................  268-1473

Jaime Morales
307 Union ' . CaU 267-0008 

John Eckley, 263-1448 
Wubb Personnel Welcome

3 BDRM — IM both, small den, crpl, 
garage, central hegl-air, fenced, neor 
Colliollc Church, |usl tepainled. Pay
ments 3112.

u n u su a l  — 211 acres A 3 bdrms, dlt<- 
Ing, Irg utility, crptd. 3S or mere trull 
trees, born, 310 gal water tonk, 3 wells 
shown by ggpt.

MOVE IN TODAY — Irg clean 3 bdrm. 
I Mh. sm den, crpM, W bleck frem Co' 
lege Pork Shogplno Center. |l,710 equity.

BIO ComtortoMe. 4 bdrm. 3 balh, den, 
formal dinlno- Sepoiote bor, nieptote.

jM , retrig. w r, twim peel, eevered 
oetlq, 3 cor carport. Lrg m  ocre M.
351010.

4 OF EACH — 3 bdrm. gor, crptd, 37,131, 
3250 dwn. Near Weehingten 3.^.

KENTWOOD BY Owner, 3 bedroom 
brick, IM both, eorpeted. draped, ligili. 
Ins dishwasher. Equity sole. 337-4H7.
WOOD STREET: 4 bedrooms, 2 bdihs, 
oil electric bullt-lns, retrlgeroted elr- 
central heat4ucted. owrwr carry loan 
with equity and approved credit. Coll 
247-3111.

HOUSES FUR SALE

JACK SHAFFER

Ù Ì
263 82512000 Blniwell

VA A FHA REPOS 
EQUAL HOUAlUa OPPORTUNITY

LINCOLN — 2 bdnn. I bth, brk. dining, 
Irg let. 4M leow. te  y r pay.
LOW EQUITY — 3 bdrm, 2 bih. kit Wt 
ms, ger, Ined, S34 mo.
CACTUS IT. — Lrg 2 bdrm, don, Irg 
jtly, crpl, ponetlng. 13,318.
LOVELY — 3 bdrm, crptd Ihrumut, es 
sume 4M% toon, pmt 3H4 
LAROB — 1 bdrm, good cond, 31230 *wn. 
iM me
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bdrm, crpl, ger, 
Ined, potto, olr Immediate eccupency.
E I3TH — Extra nice 2 bdrm. Coll to
day Price reduced.
HOME PHONE ..............................
JUANITA CONWAY .................... » 7  3344
3EORGIE NEWSOM ...............

M. KEI3E ................................
ILLIE PITTS .......... ...................  341-1152

W. J. SHEPPARD k  CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals — Appraisals

Wko's Wko Per Service
- -U  m u m n

AUTO SERVICE
«TIbe— Iv-̂ eA

PROCTER PHIULIPI66

4th k  Goliad

Tune-Ups k  Minor Repairs

”Yes. Ma’am. 
We Serve 
Udles!” 

Get the Ftuest 
Auto Parts 

f r s m

WALKER 
Auto Ports 
A Mochino 

Shop

467-13 E. 3rd 367-5567

BMIWN
ENGINE?

Wo tn 
remooufac
tV i it thd 

’ M T »  7 * «  
■soey! See

AUTO s e r v ic e " ^

BOB SMITH

Foreign Car Service 
3911 W. Ilwy. 81 2C7-53M

* " bÌA U T Y  SHÔPS '
In

LDnt Hoir '

MARINE SERVICE
'  i '  _____ -A

D&C MARINE
18. I

I-33M
3414 W. Hwy 18. Slg Spring 

2 Í3 I '“

M-rcurv Mote,«

I

X CHERIE'S 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

1018 Johnson 263-0921

JOHNNIE’S B(N)KS
Boeks—Modotlnm-Comlcf

Buy—Sell—Trod#
Before your next trode see

our like "*w 1*41-72 Cegyrights

Jehneen Motgrt

till Lengesltr

STAGG’I  AUTO SUTPLY 
415 R. 3rd 2674122

Co»nietic»
(SloMNtad 
Atoe Vere)

'  »4-

k itrq n

"Went Te Ohre A Party? 
Con Danna

FARM'BIR
KroEMOB

Parts — tiervico — Repair 

Set
Rcuaie »  Diano — Geoe 

MOTORCYCLES
4 trMMoforcvcit & Rtpolr

BEDELL’S MUTURCYCLE 
PARTS

Wt Also Do Custom Work 
163 7174 2410 N Sir dwell

— «I—a-AA 4RB

MUSICAL TRAINING

DO NOT TRUST YOUR 
CHILDREN'3 EDUCATION 

T eeqqaaN ftod. tnexpertoeced,^ eo- 
t^BtReBi netFor

MUSICAL TRAINING
A.A4«. . A, 4M »  ,

Mr. Norlon Thern- 
len oew iched«ilng| 
piene tosiens- F t  
mtermellen phene] 
247 2 in  er 1474441 '

OFFICE SUPPLY

. ohtiieeaiAiaiMAe-vAa m> 
THOMAS TYPIWRITER b 

OFFICE SUPPLY 

181 Moln B37-44BI

A B X i I I T ' a
8USINÌSS AMACHINES 

Vow FACIT qf '
e«8-
tnes, ^ S S C S S B

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

"NOVA OLJkN SOLD M INE'

REEDER & ASSOC.

CHOICE LOCATION 
IN SILVER HEELS

3 acres, house, water well, tnod, 313JW
Coll:

MARY F. VAUGHAN 
267-2322

Alderson Realty 
337-2M7

RENTALS

FURNISHED APTS. »-3
FOR UINY; teverol 1 •  7 Bedf jem  
furnlsheU OBOrtmentt and housos. Phene
»74373. _____________
K iRNISHED o r  UnlurnliheU Apnrl- 
ment*. One In three bedreoms, bins 
paW, MO-ig up. Ofhee heurt: 1184:10. 
MB-7111, SoulMen4 AporTnwnts, Air te s e  
Reod.
OARAGE APARTMENT: ceupM, no
pets, 330, Mils potd. »7-3118 er 33*4424, 
Mike Creddock.
NICELY FUENI3HED 3 ream apart
ment, carpeted, eir condlltoned, private 
driveway, couple, no gele. Apply MO
wiiia.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 Badroons 
All (novaaiencM 
1904 EaitSStb 

2674444

Want-
A d - 0 -
G r a m

Writa Your Own Ad iaiow  and Mail T«t 
Want Ads, P.O. Bax 1431* DIf Spring, 

Ttxat 79720

LIKE COUNTRY UVING IN
this pretty eetote homel (>rtot fleer 
plon with knprtsslve errtry. Formal 
llv-din rm. Huge tomlly den hot 
brk hripl, wide brkfl bar, Top line 
elec appitoncet. 2—pretty tile baths 
Closets potore. Overslie dbl gor, 
ully im + outer s e o s e t^ lra  rm. 
t i l l  me, eelb toon.' m b

A GREAT LOCATION
neor pil schs; elder beme with spa 
ctousnete Inside A put. 13—bdrms, 
l--lu t| bthti IM tl cernee tot. Dbl 
gor b wk-shep. 30488 with easy 
terms.

SUBURBAN BRICK
bdrms. boot fomiiy rm* crpf 

drp». dffbcbtd dbf 9dr* wk »bop 
Ctrrol. wbtRr WRII. mooy »hoé» 
frM» lirw dr woy A bkyo. UllOI.

PLUSH NEW CARPETING!
thrumut this BIf t-bdrm horn*. No 
wasted space, tonlotllc «maunl *1 
closets. Cvclen* Ined yd. Tefal
MSll

HANDY MAN SPECIAL
lets et space tor 33510 Huge 3 rms 
b 2 bths. Puctod pir, llrepi m llv 
rm, top tocotton. 371 pmli.

BIG BRICK WITH
hrlv paneled bsmt Nke orronge 
ment tor visiting relatives. <7 big 
rms uostoirs.l Huge Hto both b 
separate shower stall Heme is well 
bit, well Ineutoted. good tocotton to 
12 yrs ol schs, Petochet dW gor, 
73 It Ined vd, many fruit trees. 
Priced reduced 313AM.

SKIP TO 6 YRS OF
3CH3. 4 nicf rihf. 1'^ boms frac- 
rm 31x301, Irg u<ly rm opens to a 
shoOv bkyd with cyctone tonca. 
SISIO cosh A enly *47 pmts As
sume 4M toon b save lime b  I  s on 
cleslng cast

RED BRICK HOME
lust around corn*r from Goliad Jr 
HI. Hug* Hv b d*n romblned. tom
lly sue kit. 3 bdrms. 2 tile both* 
A one-owner heme In perfect cendi- 
Iton. ttt.SM

SOUND INVESTMENT
■They lust sit there b moke U mon

ey " (H8408 yrly incomel Vq btk el 
commercial btdgs b houses. Choice 
pre In line condllton Owner fl 
noncing et 7*% dwn . call tor * 
full Intormplton. I

Nova Deon Rhoods,
800 Lancaster

263-2450

506 East 4th SL 267-1266
I CAN T BELIEVE YOU CAN BUY THI 
WHOLE THING tor enly 31388 down. 
Soorkllne 2 bdrm freme with sep d tn b 
eeed tlorOBe plus new lurnllura b  or 
cenonwner. Tefal 37400. 373 par me. 
IDEAL POR NEWLYWBOl OR «ETlREOl 
COUPLE, Attractive 2 bdrm brk, beau I 
tHvlly crptd. tpoctous Hv rm, Irp m peitti 
bdrm, wolk-lM ctotets. Wt-ln range A even,| 
else refrigerator Cenirol olr b hi 
Pned. in peed tocotton. 1400 down, lioolj 
per mo.
LOW. LOW DOWN PMT on this 3 bdrm 
Ironie werih the money. Attractive wood 
cobinets. new reel, tned, cerner tot. Total 
311401, down pmt 1310. P r ^  147 per me.
A SPACIOUS FENCED BATK YAEO wtRI 
huge pecan trees moke this 3 bdrm brk I 
Ideal lor tomlly livtof, central hoof b |  
Olr, washer4ryer cpnnactiens. slngto for- 
ege Total 314410. pm it SII? por mp. 
IDEAL COUNTEY LIYINR In SIPnton 
ortg. Ltveiy 3 bdrm b rk  with s perat.| 
includM »  fruit tiopt. berry vinai, throe 
water wttls Itwo with wMdmIlto b  e«el| 
electric pump), hpetor b  toelt, torm j 
buiwinat. Cwnplelily Itnced. Tefal 3314081

Lito Etto! .......................................»73317
4IH Johnsin .................................. 1313343

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
II WORDS

COEBCCBtlve iMCrtlOBB
(Be to r t  to eeaol naaw. gddrtee pad 

ki year qE.1

I W r  .................... t l  3 3 - i u  ward
* w y t ....................tt.4 » -i3 c toepp
> dpys .................... U .ISm tlc weed
4 d e y s .................... a  4Â-74C word
3 Poye ..................  U -tt-T T c  word
* P*yt ..................  34.33-lM m t d

AB toe 3 3M4ecvitYe Bpys

■NCLOSa PAYMBNT.

l e e e e e e e t e e e e e e e  l e e e e e e t t e e e e e e e e w

Clip Bad mall I t  Wait Ads. P.O. Box 1421 *
Big Spriag, Texas 7972« :
My ad Bhculd raad j

P8«88P88 P888aPe8
8« t 88P8 aB8 PPP8«*88«

8 8 R a p p « 4 8 8 P 8 8 R R 8 8 8 «

•  • « • • • • 8 p « a • • p 8 8 p p • • 8 a a • 8 • 8 8 8 • B • • 0 • a • • • • a • • a a • • • R 8 p a w
:  THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS-WHAT ■ 
;  DO YOU HAVE TO OFFER THEM? ;
t 4e e e t f i t p p p a e e e p e p e a a p e e e e p s p e t f e p p a a p e p a p p p p P B P iP

Septic T«ak»-CtlUri— 
Wat* LhMB

Backhoo Service
Clawson Lum ber 

Company
Cuahoma Phoiw 2944214

Rpn^profeestanpl teochpys. 
are nel reqelred 18

K m r n jm t
M n k  toedieri en 
be BreBuE »y toe static veq̂ Ren'f kf
eqpq^ieRœ end ._
toéái qpwNji^ii^^^piiBRRv"

MBr. A.P. 8f 33.

31 I t o

tKM Ri (Jn
etoce 1838. N 
PceipWRE (all .  HiM8 to svtidr, 
boss 8»M8r. mqn- 
dolili qpd vtoHn.

MMM8

Dealer.
T ypewr Iters, 
tot mpct 
etoctrentc catea- 
toters onp Peek, b 3 e a  I P f  ma
chine«. Sotos onp lerviM ,
Dial 2624612 26É W. 17Ui

TV, RADIO A STERRO

Cod

. BELLES 
TV  A Radi«

SERVICE

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Liatad In Tha 
Clatsifiad Pagat 

For 
FREE

MOVIE PASSES

NOW SHOWING
AT T H I RITZy

YEAR END

MARSHAL POLLARD SINGS ''Auld Long Syne" TO 
1972 RECREATIONAL VEHICLES. MOTOR HOMES, 
TRAVEL TRAILERS, SLIDE-IN CAMPERS. ALL MUST 
GO. AS WE PREPARE FOR THE 1973 MODELS.

I Slide-In Compers -  BELOW DEALERS COST |

9 FT. AVALON open rood luxury pickup compar, 3 kun»ar gas 
•Boy«, with see through even, double sink, 6 ft. go t refrigerater, 
electric toilet, trimm ed in blue ond oquo, with blua thag  carpat, 
sleeps 6. LIST PRICE S2354.5S. STOCK NO. SC-10

CLOSEOUT PRICE . . . ▼ l O V P

9Vz FT. WILLIAMS CRAFT luxury pickup cam per, fully self cen- 
toined, with 3 burner ttOYc, see threugh even, double Btnk, 4  ft- 
gos refrigerotor, bathroom  with commodo, shower ond loYOtery, 
fintshod in walnut ponding  and gold and white trim , sleeps 6.

LIST PRICE $2595. STOCK NO. 3C-22 < 1 A " 7 Q  
CLOSEOUT PRICE . . . ‘̂ 1 7 / 0

SPORTSMAN'S SPECIAL, deer hunters, end fishermen will en- 
jey this lightweight cem per with J  burner stevo and ictbox, sloops 
four, finished in blonde with oronge ond white decor.

LIST PRICE S15S0. STOCK NO. 2C-10 t A  i |  C  
CLOSEOUT PRICE . . .

I 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 YEARS TO PAY! "H

Pollord Chevrolet
Hewerd County's Lorgeot R.V, Doolor 

1501 E. 4 tk

R.V. SERVICE TECHNICIANS ON DUTY

>
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R8NTAU 1 i Hw o u n c im in ts  c

FVRNBMHtD APTB. M raHUBUte oe

 ̂“J**” '**°yÿ_j|

Horoscope Forecast
RICHTER «»M

t “  ü a i iD fjw 
f g m m f f i r .

APA * fw iT T fl~u w  r“a* wMi m.

Peoplt ot Distinction 
livn EleganUy At 

CORONADO 
HOLS APl^

«■ M M . a l APT. M

D U PU D Œ S
I  im rotw  AuoiluwMi — PurniihM 

-  A ir CmMMm « -  VM  
hH* — CorpMi« — Oorogi and StarogA

C O L L E G E  P A B K  A P T S .  
1512 S y c a m o r e  

2S7-7M 1

r U I N I S H E O  B O U S K S B-S

R CA t NICK — Larga, I  badroom homt. 
tamWMd. awaRir. dryar. daap «raaia 
IwniWiad. m  tcurry.
I W OROOM PURNISHCO 1er
M f̂>d**>aa “ —^ WOOPR  ̂ fyPIwy K I

tST talE M » fiR!'
hauaa. olr

Gwpla.

I eeOROOM FURNISHED Haine.
I

g raia l ag  lagalra Wl Eodl Idih.

•U SiN ifl SER
SOUND . fverwu, agalpwaii« ara 

— cdMaiarcidi a ia  
RaiRjaraaad im nk. 

Seâna M S«m .
A P P U A N CI AND RaAigaraHaii Service 
— RaaMaNlol ar CdirawarcWI — ad

Ap-^  _____ WhNakar
pHowca aad KaPIgarâtlQn, SI7-HM.
KLKCTROLÒX — AM KRICA f Lori

X vecwan daenari m m , aarvl__
^  Raum w alkar. SI7-I07I ar SU-

AnWSD. AVO. f  
M N KRA L TKNORNCIRf: 

tereaine day, lar yau naw Dava 
mogaonimeua and exponava Mao*, plin 
Ha oWlltv la pul nam  aerata. Yau 
alta ora olila la Im a In aotlly on «a>at. 
aver Pian and procedura Rad it boti 
•ar yau in tlie davi alaad. Moke lurt 
yau campllmtnt o llart far lla lr  tayol

INSURANCE 
AUTO * FIRE * U FE 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes—Cycles 

All Ages
All Military Grades 

All Occupations 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 263-6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V, RIORDAN & CO.
2100 11th PI. Big Spring, Tex.

CONCRETE WORK — Orivewoyt. tWa- 
wolkt. and pofiot. Coll Richard Burrow. 1U-443S.
SMALL APPLIAN CES, lam pi, lowr 
m a w a r I , tmoll furniture repair 
¡¡Jlfokar’i  Flx^f Shop, T07 Àbrami. SI7 IMA

Iota

NEW LY PAIN TED — 3 room hey. , 
Cod M7-S«l ar mgulra 1000oold II ^ rd .

TWO BEDROOM daoa la Wabb. airport 
tcBaaL aMckrtc ranga. ovopondtva 
Qoatar* MS a month,  ̂7 month lai 
raqatrad. 3S7-73W ar M 7 M I. __________
UNIQUE BRICK — 3 raama, baMi. Meaty 
twwbhed. no bWt polA SIM man*̂

1. 2 f t  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

WONar, contrai oír canditleninc and haot- 
Ing, carpai, ihadt trata. taraaS yard, 
yard mclntolnad, TV Cabla, oU M ili m - 
otpl alactriclty poM.

FROM 175
263-1505 263-4544 263-3548

U N F U R N 1 8 I E B  H O U S F S  B 4

nSdh.^Tñquíra 1503 RebM.
S7S

NICE.
M7-7B43 75U.

t  BEDROOM, DIXIE Stm t. SIB odrina cprgpt. Or I bPdrapm tarMNwd bochtlor 
ipartmOTl. CaM 1S7-71W.
I  BEDROOM HOUSE. gja^STMOHMaA STS CMI

HORACE YANEZ
a v a il a b l e  SOON! W R laval bema. 
3 badraamo.1 badh. taM aiactrlc bNchan. 
SMI awMb. na bHh ptM. eriwo ecuetakRhOOdi RaoRy. M3-Ì4M ________________

PARTIALLY ’ lumlihad 
t  badraam. IONE

___ cMidrtn.
ragatrad. Coll 3S7.|tat

SM
nauta tar 

daifrobH

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM Untumlthod houtt
lar rant Navriv monti). Coll 3S7-]

IA Toibol.

M i s e  F U R  R E N T B -7

OFFICE SFACE ^  Rant Madam AR tondWIanad ofllctt lar rant. Singla w  doubla lultti, kitchen and lonitarlal itrvlcaa Mcludad Canirolly NcaM . modMlIv aricad. Call 1S7-BSW dr 3S74S37

OIRT WORK, Commarclol mooring, 
d w ra d . IM S rtmavod. bnckhoa work, 

lonka Intfollad. Tam Lockhart, 
74S3 ar 3M-I7I3, Arvin HarRv, 3M-

GRADING, PAVING, Tarroclnq, tool 
OfwHna. tea toll, concha. Meanllaht 
Pm^aj^ Componv, Tam Dlonen, ahona

HOUSE MOVING. ISIO Watt SIh Straal 
Coll Roy S. Votando, 1S7-ZIIA day or Mght.
HOUSE
Chariot
Lo m .

MOVING — 
Hood. SU4S47.

Ltvalinq, Coll 
BIrdwallNatiti

B L D G . S P E G A U S T E-2
BUILDING. REMODELING, Rtpair

CaWnat Making. Free aatlmataA- -Coll SS3.3S4S ar 3S341
AAATURE 
or weak, relerancat.

E L E C T R IC A L  S E R V I C E  E -4
FCTTUS ELEC TR IC  odrina cat 
trodlna mm and uaad aiactrlc molon tarvtoa work. M7 Gellod, coll 3S3 SHS.
E X T E R M IN A T O R S E-l

L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E

SPECIAL M.IS — THROUGH S roemt. ana year guorenlaad. raochet. Free termita Impaction. A A D  Extarmlnotori, SO-U«.
P A I N T I N G - P A P E R I N G  E -1 1

PAINTIttO. PAPERING, topina floatlna 
tOKl anlna R ta  aa tlm eM  O. M. MMIar, 
IM Saulb Natan. SU-SaU
ACOUSTICAL CEILING» aerevad

I, ■rtartor oplnllna tree
____ , ■ « Toikm, s g s w
PEO PEflipH A L PAINTING SdryteatT IM  bad. laatura, yantienai, eommardol oRltM con, 

raeMantlol. 
Kan Wabb. SUTSM

PAINTING — ALL
CanvantlanoL topRia - b a Ä r  orouitlcol ------  ■ dioicaWngt. cammarcM-raaMantli 
Painting CaMractar, IS3-SM7.

A A W

HOUSE PAINTING, IntWa a r  outtIdA 
muddRiQ. topina free aatimala. c 9  
Morry L. Moaay. 3S3-3B7A

C A R P E T  C L F A N IN G E -1 6
BROOKS CARPET — i yean tngarlanca In Big 
tidtiina. Frae aitimeta i. 
can 3S3-MM.

11

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S  B-t

BUILOING 3 IX »  wNh two afflcat. 
»■rtmalato IM XM I lanoad area. MÌ7 
Eott »M. WÔMB__________________________

KARPET-KARK. Caroti ueholattrvdaoMng, Btoalaw Inelltula ' Iroliwd tadmldon. CoN Rkherd C  Thamoi. 317-sm. otlar S:30. 313-4707.

MOBILE KOMM B-lf

fo r  r e n t  MmMhad tronar bou »  CM 
StTklBil IHi 7:3S B-m., attar 7 »  p.m.

m  w m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGÌES C-1

S T A T E D  MEETING SM»Lad» Na. SII A.F. tndvary înd ot)d 41h Thurv 
MORL Via-M  AM . rvary Ind and 

». A A  day, 1 pm ., 3rd A TMffbrYmdon wHoama.
o. H (

^  '  T R *
Dolly. W.M 
MarrlA 3oc

STATED CONCLAVE 
ommondary IR 
Mendey or<d practica 
oy each Month. VI»- 

Hon »Hcame.
ErvRi Daiwal. E .C

nriA M U N ER
Ntwaal Mithad a l C » p »  CNanMo

L O O K S  B E T T E S
L A S T S  B E I T E R  

R F A T X Y  C T .F A N S
R IM  In Vavr H an» Or Ottica

CÏB Todey-267-ISOI 
G O O D  q O U S E K E R P l N O

EMPLOYMENT

H E L P  W A N T E D . M i l e  F -1

NEEDED PERSON to In medarn
____ *mrk, on

around hand. Apply Ui partan, rttarancai 
Aguarlum FWi A Supply. Son 
lenarey- Ex ctRwP lar callaga

H E L P  W A N T E D , F e m a l e  F -2
PART-TIME amrk lOr la la t partan, muti 
ba obla la arork ayantng i until I  00. 
ataa SMurdeyi Apply wadnaiday 
Thundev dt Fobrnic Ui Cellaea

Awniwr ■

IS  (March 21 to April 19) II you 
Ihink an a hlohar plonc you con bocoma 
highty Uuplrad and know what proper 
itapf to taka. Exprait your craallve 
taaot firtt. Evanino con ba vary happy 
from o partonol itandpolnt.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 10) You 
can hondla proparty ond lomllv oltalrt 
m att Intallloanllv now, to get on early 
itart. Stole your olmi to blgwlgt who 
con held you attain them. Plooslng mote 
and Irlandt tonight It aoty.

BIMINI (*Aoy 21 to June 111 Stole
la  ottoctatai whol you wont from them 
ond thay will aotHv go otong with ycur 
^daoa. Show that you ore o vary con. 
itructlve thinker. You ora able to Pick 
the right wordt In correipondoiKa.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 la July 
21) Anolvia your monatary position with 
olhart ond do the work that mokes 
your «mala Mta more straomllnad. Strive 
tor more harmony of home and odd
to p rttan t hoppifiau appreciably.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) (io to o
tlnoncler for the backing you wont and 
need right now. Moke sure you drott 
wall. Attend a  ipectal todal function 
In the tvanlng ond coma In contoci 
with people you wont to meat.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sapl. 22) Meet

with a  llnonciol adviser and plan the 
future Inttliigently, and in minute dHafT.
Improve your haollh to thol. you con 
occamplltii mora. (}cl rid of a  bod 
nabli )tau hove. Be wise.

LIBRA ISepI 23 to Oct. 22) Try to 
set up a  better te l ot conditiont between 
ypu and Iricndt by using dlptomacy. 
A little fovor here and there con be 
most ntiptul. Being wtlllng la give more 
credit la olhart It wlw.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Try 
to ba os atllclaM o t you con now when 
higher-upt ora watching you and benatiti 
much thereby, (jetting Into civic work 
may tw difficult but will bring auccasi 
toon. Keep active.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Oec 21) 
The pianeti ore lovoroble todriy and 
you con be dynamic and make the 
right Imprespon on othert. A fine 
tonal phllotophy ot lite con be enhanced 
now. It only neadt a  mile change.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Study your position with othert and see 
where to moke improvements so that 
the future It brighter. Clotett tie it 
most olfectionote In Ihe evening. Moka 
line plons lor the future.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Moke 
contacts with others now ond gain their 
respect ond ochleve Ine results you 
wont. Listen carefully to what others 
hove to suggest. You con become more 
poiHilar If you try.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
ore contused about how to handle Im- 
portont work oheod ot you, but If you 
talk to a hIgher-up. you will get Ihe 
necessary help. Investigate worldly 
matters and store up knowledge.

MERCHANDISE L

M IS C E L L A N E O U S L -11

M RAGE SALE, Big Sgrlgg Pro«gaetar'« 
Club. liB South Cr«gg S tra». Wad
naiday, 3:gg-(:gg, Saturday, 2:IXF9;Sa 
R a ^ ,  rack trumbtor, tindino«, hand 
cr» tod Itam«, custom rock towing and 
p»liMng, artltoctf. cac i« , ciotti«, 
d itti« , loyt and ttam » .
CARPORT SALE — ligg 
Oriva, T u«day, Widnatday, 
Clothat. m ltc»tonaout. Mgs.

Ridgerood
Thurgdov*

BOYS, Gir l s , and baby ctohMO, itova 
M  rafrlg»otor and a tti»  harnt. «S3 
NorttMO» )gih.
NEED

WOMAN'S COLUMN

A N T IQ U E S  f t  A R T  G O O D S  J -1
ANTIQUE DOLLS rtpolrod ond dretSHdr 
II  vHOrt txpHritncH, (houM cQlIt). My 
Llttl« Wom«n Doll HospHoL 1203 North 
Ktlthe Mldlond, 114 5310. Judy Col lini.
r o s M i m e s J-2
**ARY KAY Cosmetics .  _________
facial or I r »  delivery. Cleo Young, 163- 
3702.

Compllmentory Vo
LUZIER'S FINE CownHIct. Coll 
7316, lbs Eoet 17th, Odeato Morris.

267-

( I I I L D  C A R E

EXPERIENCED CHILD 
home, fenced In yard, 
Rood, 267-67t1.

Core In my 
no  Air Bose

MY HOME, child core, otternoons, 
working molhort. Call 363-2363.
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, HOP 
Dixon. Carpeted ployroom, fenced yord. 

meals, limitad anrellmant. Coll 367-

LADY baby sit. 
367-Î7-22S6.

hour, doy

EXPERIENCED CHILD Core, ptoyraom, 
fenced yard. 606 Holbtrt, or 367A513.
ENGLISH CtRL will baby tit, mv home. 
Mil Loncoalor, 363-210».

MERCHANDISE

H O U S K IIO I I)  c t H i n s
BROTHER SEWING Morhlnet — No 
Interest on oavinentt. All mochlnct 
serviced, S3.00. Steven«, 2900 Novale, 
2U 3397
FOR EASY, quick corpet cleaning, rent 
Electric Shampooor, only S1.0() per (toy 
with p u re !» »  of Blue Lustra, Big Spring 
Hardware.
12 cu It Chest type frte ior .......  S79.9S
RCA Color TV with new picture

tube ...............................................  $1*9 9$
Used Baby Bed .................................  SI9 9S
Late model FRIGIDAIRE Rctrig . .  U99S
M" Coppertone Gas Range ............. S79.9S
Used S piece dinette ......................... 634.9S
New Doy Beo sotos, choice al 

colors ......................   $49.96

GIBSON & CONE 
FURNITURE

1200 W. 3rd Dial 263 8522

J-S
NICE IRONING, iwor Webb, will pickup, 
SI.7S doten, mixed. 3S74JM.

S E W IN G J - l
ALTERATIONS — 

ark guorantead. 
loot. 363-22IS.

MEN'S. WOMENS. 
007 Runnals. Alice

FARMER'S COLUMN

GOOD SELECTION NEW AND USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS

New Cedar Chesr .................... 6)4.50 & up
Contemporary Couch & Choir—gold
vinyl, freight domogad .................... 390.50
Portable Wesl nghouse Block A
White TV. ir*  screen .......................  329.50
Aportment site range .......................  329.50
New Mini s i »  Port-A-Crib and
-nottress  312.50
Round Maple Coltce Table ............. 3I9.S0
Record Cobinelt .......................  39.50 A up
New Moplo 3 Jitcc  Bedroom Suite S1S9.S0 
New Metal Chino Coblnels 47' . . . .  S49.S0

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5C61

G R A IN , H A Y , F E E D K-2
ALFALFA HAY, « m il»  E « t  Of Howard 
County Airport. Contoc' 
hoto. 393-S709 or 394-4407.

ifoct Lorry Creen-

U V E S T U C K K 3
HEALTHY,
OetdtoB and 
Sid erMety ar 
3674110 oftor S

AFFECTIONATE 
mora; CMId'i 
all together la 
30 p m

ShetlonB
toddle
IAS.OO

HORSE SHOEING, h a r t«  bought and 
Coti Don Blockwell. 3674290. Wt'll 

carrol

MERCHANDISE L
D O G S . P E T S ,  E T C L -3
AKC REGISTERED G »m on Shaglwrdt. 
Whitt, btock ond tan. SSg. C»l 3534704
AKC REGISTERED Toy 
two m » « . a n t tomóla. 
»  M« «  105 E I3fh.

Poo»o pupt. 
C »l 357-6*25

MAYTAG automatic 6-month
warranty .........................  $129.95
FRIGIDAIRE combination 
refrigerator-freezer —  $149.95 
HOTPOINT, 12 cu. ft. ref. $79.95 
30" WESTINGHOUSE elec, 
range, good condition —  $69.95 
LEONARD refrig, 11 cu ft,
late model ........................  $99.95
1 CATALINA Console stereo,
AM-FM radio ...................  $99.95
1 ADMIRAL 7 cu f t
refiig ................................... $50.00
1 ZENITH table ntodel stereo, 
good cond ..........................  $49.95

BIG SPRING

PASSENGER to
. W

Saptombar. Call
rido to

York, car exptnim , laaving around)f S'“*—'— Mrs. Bailey,Urti o<
2 6 3 - 1 0 6 7 , ________________________
GARAGE SALE: 2613 Ann — Tuetdoy 
ond Wednei doy only. Rotrlgarator,
playpan, roll-away-bed with call tprlngt.' 
much more.
MUST SELL: Avon Bottia collection. Will 
b r» k  up eat. Can be teen a t 1306 Penn
sylvania.
FOR RENT — Comiser Trollars. Phono 
267-7540, Roy Holoombt. Silver Hm I 
Addition, across from VFW Holl.
FARM FRESH Cucumbars, squash, 
cabbogt, red or whlto potato«. 701 
Wlllo, Phona 1634496.
THE CLOTHING Parlor. 504 Scurry,
phono 36^7652. Wa buwtall quality usad 

m ity.. Open Tuatdoyclothing lor entka tomi 
through Saturday. 9:(1M:'00.

m e r c h a n d i s e L

M I S Œ L I A N K U U S 1^11
ARMY SURPLUS Cantar -  now imD »  
naw m onooim a». TwilafootloHtaL 
ml«c«atRbei*. 1313 E o »  4ih, 357-rj2l.
MOVING MUST S»l: Fum hurt, void 
toalt, hauaNwId hamt. clotha«. A ft»  4:3S 
wawdoM, »1 dov smufdov. T » ry  Rood. 
Send S»lng«.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y L-14
PLEASE CALL «  b tlo rt you sell vour 
lurnitura. ocxMloncw, air candltlon»L 
baolar« a r  onythtoo of v»ua. H uoh« 
Trodlna P o» . 2000 W «t ltd , 167-5661.
WALT'S FURNITURE Dovs 
lor lyrMIurt, rM rlqaotgrt

top orlcts 
and rang« .

A U T O M O B I L E S M

M O T O R C Y a .E S M l
1971 YAMAHA ENDURO-lSOcc, » ra »  
tojjal^ond dirt rtody. Many tx l rn .  Call

FOR SALE: m t  HONDA CL 350. Call 
2534714 » to r  4 p.m..
1970 SUZUKI ISO. EXCELLENT con
dition, 346S. C»l 167-2472.
FOR SALE — I960 Hondl 
3)00 origin» mltot, S2S0. C»

1, CB 150. 
3534173.

A U T O  A C C FL SSO K IK S M-7
REBUILT a l t e r n a t o r s , Exchonga -  
$17,9S up, guorontaad. Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 East Highway 00. 363-4175.

MOBILE HOMES M S MOBILE HOMFIS M 8
HIGHLAND SHOPPING 

CENTER

Phone
263-1048

J «  B. Matthews 
Jock AAundell 

Dan Smllb

76x14 
SABRE 

Carryiag
$9750

The Magnificent 1 3 o / j

79x14
RICHARDSON $5950

Homes

LAL'GHINi)
M ATTtjî

^ 6 "

"New breed? New breed of what?*

AU10MOBILES M

MOBILE HOMES
m o b il e  h o m e  o w n e r s  — We hova 
Ihe right ro t«  on Mobile Home Insur
ance. Try us — A. J. Pliklt, Jr. Agency, 
267-5053. _______
WE LOAN m o n «  on New or Used 
Mobile Horn«. FIIrti Fedorol Savings 
i  Loan. SOO Mein, 26742S2.

BUY AN EA G LE  
M OBILE HOME AND 

SA V E $ $ $ $
Built locally, savin 

arges.
you hundreds of dollars on trans' 

portation charges, by direct delivery.
Be certain that you get the LATEST DESIGN, the 
SMARTEST DECOR, and the FINEST CONSTRUCTION 
by purchasing an EAGLE MOBILE HOME.

THE H E CO.
mobile home soles

710 WEST 4th — DIAL 267-5613 
SEE JIM, JESSE OR JEFF

BIG SPRING’S ONLY FACTORY 
AUTHORIZED EAGLE DEALER

FOR SALE: Oegt-FuppI«. nina ditlarent 
braedi to chooM tram. Chihuahua«, Bird 
Dags. Baagle«. Doch«hund*. Fax 
Ternari, Garmon Shapherdt. etc., 
Iharaughbredt. Buy tor leu . direct tram 
krnnelt 330 to IB , ooch. Locotad < 
nlle South and one mile W «l ot 
Coahoma, Old Hlghivay 10 or writo P. 
0. Box SIS Coahoma, Texas, 73SII. Mr«. 
Moplet.
PERFECT COMPANION — AKC CoKI« 
BaPbl««. 9 w««k«, shot« and wormed 
pat, braadtoo, «how. Phone 363-3041.
P E T  G R O O M IN G L -2A
IRIS' POODLE 'Parlor
Kannelt. grooming, on 

63^2409-;WeN 3rd. coll 163-> 263-

Boarding 
1112I « .

COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, 3600 
ond up. Con Mrs. BlounI, 363-2109 tor 
oppolntmant.

Porti

DEALERS NEEDED -  For Stanley 
Home PraducH, t r »  training, need car 
Coll Mildred CoHInt. 3634B«S
WANTED BAR MaW 
6  M c«4a. 2107 GroBB-

ol M

G STATED MEETING Big Sortila 
A  Lodge No. I3M A.F. and AJW 

avonr M  and 3rd Thwedov 
7:30 p-m. Vtoltar« walcem 

f  W r  * Ho» HuK. W. NL
l_ Ronav, Sac.

STATED m e e t in g  BH 
^ t n g  Chapter Na 17B R AM 
Third Thu ridgy aoch monRi, 
t  n  pm .

WrMht VIefeart. H.F.
Ervin OaM». Sac.

HOWARD COUNTY Soettith 
R itn  Astactotion. rtgutor 
m ulina. Solurdov. Aug. 11, 
7:M o jn ., bi ia kl » l . Gv 
Sgeoker. S.R A MM. urged 
la ehend. l is t and Loncat-

Oovid Grant, Pub Ch.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
CLEAN 
do Witt

RUGS.
Blut Lutter 

r . t t J K  G. F.
•I WILL n »  ba ratpanilbla ta r ony d » t i  
nearrod. n c a p t t h t»  moda by 
»ertanaPy. Randy D. F la» .''
BEFORE

6166

wrggi. S «  WlttonE 
17)6 Nldtn S ir t» . IP-

WATCH

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 
ADDRESSERS AND 

MAILERS.
Earn Mg rnoney »  heme, lonohand g

FOR SALE: Brown 
extra torga, double 
3U74tt.
OVERSTOeXED -  TAFFAH Etoctroorc 
ovens. 3399.9S. CaO Froddy Broem. phone 
267-6337. Ooodyaor Sarvica Stara.

and 15c lor •mg to C&M S 
O Bex 6S39. Lubbock. T n «  73411

SOON THE c h il d r e n  will be bock In 
KhaM . . wtwt wIM you do with your 
lime? $»l Avan. Town 6  Rur» o re «  
»pen Dorethy B C r« v  Mgr., Bax ;IS9, 
Big SorMj, Teiot. Tetoahene Na. 163
m o

H E L P  W A N T E D . M is e . F-S
BEAUTY OPERATOR Natded — Vllh

Styl«. to Rito Lowe.

HELP WANTED — WMtren ond caak 
Apply In person, Chopporol
1, 137 -  -Rattourant, Eo» Bid

CARY L GUNNELS
HELP WANTED — MALE ar FEMALE 
NURSES: ISbbtd ganar» madie» and 
tu rg ic»  heapitol. C ora»  » » I  tarvica. 
Fold laeve. rath emeiR and aWwi ban etiti. 
S a l a r y  a.lS3-t1l46S par annum, 
depending on guMmeoHant. Egu» ap, 
pMlunltv emgtov». Contaci Farionn» 
OMce r, VA Iteig lt» . Big Spring Tax«. 
797EI

THIS
SPACE

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
FH A  p ro p e rtl«  ore a fte r»  tor sale  to 
Q )» lh »  p urch o tert w ithout regard  la  
•he p ra ip a ctiv f p u rch o w r't ro ce , ca ta r, 
;read  »  n » io n »  o rig in .

IX)ST ft FOUND

BKKP — heavy exper ........................  3,
SECY-BKKP -  n p e r  ........................  3400
d ic t a p h o n e  secy  — mutt Itovt 
ixpet ................................................  GOOD

q ^ iSALES — previeut ta in  exper ne: GOOD

LOST: 
ruW (

6301.

w e e k  aid BrlHony Spo 
I wtiita. C»le(» Pork o 

la G ing»," reward. C»l

VERY SMALL Toy F »  
mmê »tata, whlta e t ^

tOCT; GO
Fiie7.

DRIVERS — dice» exper — Molar 
OR Ca ...................................  EXCELLENT

I T  p o t o  T<Éty_ età, . t a  ..vIçIiR ^ It r a in e e  — OaHag«, Ca. selli troto S42$e.
wtr HHCOMPHF# IHP pMQB MMR MMHHMTMI __  X _,

u t-

PF1UMINAL C4

" C O N T I D E N n A L  
A N D  P E R S O N A L *  

b i t e  f o r  p r w p M r ,  
g » .  C a n  « r  w r i t e :

T H E  E D N A  G L A D N E Y  H O M E  
2 2 K  H e m p h il l  

F o r t  W o r th ,  T e x u  71110 
(AC 817) O M M

CLERK — qracery n p r r  ................ $4004
SALES — exper, lac« .....................  tSOOe
ELECTRICIAN — prev ia«
exp» ..................................... EXCELLENT

DELIVERY — o p » ,  loo» Ot
101 P m t e i  BMg.

OPEN
»7-2UI

INSTRUCTION G
m w w w ^ ia s ir K F m
URi. ¿ 9  M n. J . P . Prtim . Don » - IM I
GU ITM  LEW OM  — O p  ) 
McKMd «Mta 6b. OmiSm

TICKS TICKS TICKS! 
We’ve got the stuff 

to kill ’em!
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT'S 
Maun—Downtown—267-8277419

HUUSKIiOLD GUUUS L-4

HARDWARE
115 Main 267-5265

Copperrone Refrigerator 
opipotone Range.. $250.00 

Ret^fioer and Sofa Bed, 2 
TabNs and 2 L am ps.... $189.95 
Recovered Black Sofa
Bed ...................................  $69.95
Used Dinettes with New
Chairs ....................... $39.95 up
New Recliners .........  $49.95 up
One Good Used Recliner $^.95 
One Repo Bedroom
Suite ...........................  $129.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631
PIANOS-ORGANS L-6
BALDWIN MONARCH Baby Grand 
piano. A pproit»  by a  LuObock music 
firm, 31,19$. Would toHle tor S7S0 Block 
walnut, 4 to» , 9 Inch«. C »l Ack»ly 
3U477I

NM
m okn mta 

i. 335. C»l

NEW AND USED AND REPOSSESSED 
>IANOS AND ORGANS SOLO RIGHT
OFF b ig  v an  in  a r e a  ea c h  w e e k .
WRITE

GE FORTABLE COLOR TV, M loch, 
oampleet with stand, B49. C»l Raymond 
Hetttnboch. phono 367.UJ7.
FOR SALE: WMto Konmort dtshwothar, 

I Meder. CoH 161-1S44.
FURNITURE FOR S»i — » •  k m «  
C » | 3U76IS ar McOomPd Realty. All 
Main

SEARS b « t  toreodtolr heatlng<ooling tya- 
tcmi At low n  392S p i«  Inttaltotlon. 

Can EDOIE BUFFINGTON 
tor tree home survey

Sears Roebuck &. Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522

BEING TRANSFERRED
1971 Mod» Zlg-Zog outomotic tewing ma
chine, monograms, butlonhol«, decora
tive stitch«, »C . S73 40 cosh or 36 00 per 
month.

CALL 263-3833

TESTED. APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Ream Air Conditioner, 110 
i-oilt. hklOO BTU, 90 days warranty,
oortt ond tabor .................................  379.9S
LAOV KENMORE Auto wdiher, ntee ond 
Cleon. 30 deys warranty, peris and
lober ....................................................  319 9S
G.E. Auto C «  Dryer, 30
pom  ond lobar ................
FRIGIDAIRE Refrlg, I t  cu n , aerati top 
fraewr, 30 days warranty, ports end
Wbor .....................................................  399.9S
f r ig id a ir e  t ip rp it Feed Fraaier, tra» , 
pro», leu  than S yrs eM. 12 cu. tl„  6

ninly, po m  6  Mbor .........  tlW .K
AIRE'40 m

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
410 East 8th 
Odessa, Texas 

337-8214
MUSICAL INSTRU. L -7

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT Far Sole Conn 
Cenni)»lotion Trump». 3300 363-lllS.
MCKISKI MUSIC Compony — 
Bond Shag". New end ueM bistn 
»up»(ei, repair. 6B9Ui Crogo- lU f

"The

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L L -1 9
WinterFOR SALE; Womon t Nesteu 90wn Co(| pm . Men0gy threu^ Fr$doy

coot c in«r 4 00

MISCELLANEOUS L-II
g a r a g e  SALE; 1010 East 14lh, 9:00 
la 6 00 Children's etothet, lew»ry, toy», 
ond mlsc»toneo«.
ROBERT W. BROCK
GARAGE SALE — Mil Johnson, Monday 
ond Tuesday.
INSIDE SALE: Tabtos
pelwhitc. tlx leg m a t  
cocktail. Blshdars, naw 
pi»e. 320, new Hams, oi 
C»led.

one Hes>- 
2 me*», 
S». conv
iai South

MAKE THEM JINGLE! 
DEFLATED POCKEi'S. 

JuBf Coll 263-7331

f r ig id a ir e electric ronqe, 30 doy
warranty ............................................  379.*$

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3nl. 267-7471

CHRAHS ;
I W3»  Can 

13V  W. 1

MOBILE HOMF.S MS

FOR SALE Or Rent—House tro ll» , 
llxSO. can be seen ol 2 April Lone 
C»l 263-6712. For key to t r » l» —10 April 
Lone.

FOREMOST INSURANCE. Mobile or 
Motor Horn«, Travel Troltorv C om p»t 
Hoiord, Comprehensive. Person» El 
tacts, Trip. M34M0.
C. M. COLOIRON
FOR SALE: 1931 Sotewov moMIc home, 
I bedroom, both, I x 35 toot with tot 
on O okcro» LMia. 3B7S. 263-23(3 otter 
S:0t pm .
1972 WAYSIDE, TWO bedroom, 
n ith » . low equity, lake up poyn 
C»l 263-1709 tor oppolntmenL______

fur-

jors
VACATION
BOUND!
And It leek« 
M e the h#«t 
vecehen the'«

She's tak ing
It wllh the 
menev she

»  Iwr mea«N
heme. Sw
KINO and LIVE, »

FOUR SEASONS 

MOBILE HOMES 
44N W. Hwy. 86

‘NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL’
We ore now open »  our new 

home ond running weekly taecMIs.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL: 
64x12 3 Bdrm., 1 ^  Bath

4V]" O u ttI«  Walls. Fully InsuM I», 
Brand Nome Appllanc«.

5% Down — Free Delivery 
Complete Set-Up 

All this for only $5550
We ora Ihe working pco»e who

help o th »  working peapla.

F L Y I N G  W  T R A I L E R  S A L E S
Big Spring2100 W. FM 7M

Phona 2134901

.MOBILE HOMES
1970 TOWN AND Country, 12x64. 1
b e d r o o m s ,  1 baths, dlshwoth», 
r» rlg » a to d  » r ,  s l»oge housa, many 
tx lrm . 2634606
FOR SALE; I9U Chlckotho Mobile 
Home, 1 b» room i, 1V̂ both, tully 
corpel» . Coll 367 SOW

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK ft SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving SeiVlce
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RENTALS 
IS 20 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Phu: 263-8831

HILLSIDE
TRAILER

SALES
1 block East of FM 700 

On IS 20, North Access Rd.

2 6 3 - 2 7 8 8

VA LOANS
OPEN TILL II P.M. 
"Our Good Name Is 

Your Guarantee 
of .Satisfaction.’’

AUTOS FOR SAI E M-ll

FOR SALE; 1970 Volkswagen bug, m c»- 
lent condition. 1965 Voi)kswagen
good, low mlleoge. C»l 363-6966.

but.

1969 MACH I MUSTANG. 351, olr, power, 
ouloimitic C»l 96S-334I. Vincent.
1969 VOLKSWAGEN BUS, r » ,  7 pouen- 
g » ,  S1S0O. C»l 263473S o ft»  6:00 p.m.
1966 FORD FAIRLANE — Small V4 
engine, runs good, good tires, might trade. 
Coll 2634679
MUST SELL; 1961 CHEVELLE $S. 3U. 
4 sp e » . very good condition. SI 495. 

394-41Mortene Whirley 394-4692.
1966 VW FASTBACK: New H r« , radia, 
one ow n», h «  corbur»»-no l « l  lie 
iKtIon, motor ov»-houl l a t  v » r ,  o o »  
coodlHon, I6S0. 267 3 6 6 2 .____________
FOR SALE — 1964 Chtvrol». 2 d o »  
hordloo. extro dean. S «  ot 612 Tulona. 
Coll 263-3706.
1971 DODGE 
outom»lc, 
white vinyl root, 
3262

DEMON, 340 V-(.
roily whe»s. » o nge with 

' 13400 mile«. Coll 163-

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS. power 
sto»ing, power » o k « ,  olr, buck» te » t ,  
MIchdon tires, vinyl lop. 263-4903 otter 
5:00 p m . ________________
FOR SALE: 1965 
Chap»ral Troll» 
5:00 pm .. 363-2S33.

T-BIrd.
Pork,

I67S. Sm  at 
L »  65 Ott»

808 E

NEED AUTO 
INSURANCE?

SEE
BILL TUNE 

4th Dial 287-7729

a u t o m o b il e s M

AUTOS FUR SALE M-IS
MUST SELL — This week, 1967 Ford 
LTD. 2 door h»dtop. B « t o ft» . 267-6246. 
1604 R u n n e l s . ___________

BOATS M-IS
17 FOOT BOAT, 70 Horse Ntorcury 
Engine, tilt tro ll» . Coll 263-3274 otlar 
6:00 p . m . ___________________

CAMPERS M -14

VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, 1966 model, 
olr condition», t l » »  topa dock, good 
(ondltlon. C»l 363-29W.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
I BEDROOM FURNISHED House, bills 
pold. S60 month. Coll 2674SS2 betore
3:00 p.m.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE F »  r » t —3
b»room  ond « n ,  602 Elgin, r t d e c » » »  
NEED ROUSTABOUTS. CoU 39944W.
N E E D  HOUSEKEEPER—Ful 
w »k, must hove re to rtnc«  
7959

III lim e 
C »l 167-

(XX)D STUDIO 
Coll 2674SSS.

piono tor s»e , $150

CARPORT SALE; S02 D oll«, Timdoy 
olternoon, W»nesdoy and Thwsdoy 
Clolh« ond shoes, ntottly girl's toons, 
soma lodl«. lew men's.
1969 CHEVROLET PICK-UP, V4. 3
sp e »  stond»d with air, h «  custom 
built cam p» ih»l, SI99S. Coll 163-2S20 
»  tw  »  2225 Lynn.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

The City Commistton will held o public 
he» lna ot S:1S p.m., Tuetrlay. August 
22, 1972 In the City Commission Room 
on the second I lo »  ot City Hall I »  
the tollowino omendm»! la Ihe Zoning 
Ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING POR
TIONS OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE 
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. AS PASSED AND APPROVED 
BY THE CITY COMMISSION ON THE 
6TH d a y  o f  (KTOBER, l«9 , 
TOGETHER WITH ALL AMENDMENTS 
T H E R E T O  AND ENACTING A 
REVISED ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING 
AND PROVIDING FOR ZONING 
REGULATIONS AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, M oy»
ATTEST:
J ROBERT MASSENGALE,
City S ec r» » y

_________ lAugu» I, 19721________

F O R  B F .S T  R F ^ U L T S  U S R  

H E R A L D  C L A S S IF I E D  A D S  

Just Coll 263-7331

Check With

DOWNTOWN 
AUTO SALES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th 26^2 S 4 6

N E IG H B O R S  
. A U T O  S A L E S

■XTRA CLEANI I
FULLY GUARANTEBDI II '61 BUICK Sped» DakUMi tloNwi I

I wagon, toad»  .......................  SM9S
'66 TOYOTA C6rana 44r, i to a i i r i .  I

Mr ............................................ S llf s l
'61 PONTIAC yenlara. 1 6 6 »  |

hardteg, togdad **•■■*•,**,•■• 31395I 'M PLYMOUTH SotoHIto 14r, I
ta» R  ..................................... 3l69il

'67 BUICK SgacMI 7-» , br«p» I 
M ad» ..................................... 31195*

I'67 MUSTANG, vtoyl log. togd»  31173, 
'67 OALAXIE 366. 6 4 6 »  I
'66 PLYMOUTN Sgtolllto 14r,

to'dtg ......................................
'66 OLDS 461. 1 4 r kardtag,

ISIS w. 'itii"
31(931

2 6 $ .4 IM  I

«C SALES)
YOUR M OBILE HOME HKADQUARTEtlS 

PARTB-RBPA IR—IN SU RAN CB-KEN TA LS-SKRVICB-TO im N G—MOTOR HOME
RENTALS

M OBILE HOMES WE HAVE IN STOCK  
TO S E L L  TO YOU:

W t'll T ak t Anything In Tradn Excapt Your Mothtr-ln-Lawl

Jim m y Hoppnr 
TOYOTA

'71 MAVERICK BataPtoWC. »
71 PORO only 7,

TORINO, 641 M  mite«, V4 ,

73R14 CORSICANA — 3 bMraems.
1 t» i baths. Stack Na. 30

6tal4 FLEETWOOD — 1 bod-
raams. I*« bdiht. Stack No. I 

7tal4 WAYSIDE — 3 badraamt.
1W boNts. Stack Na. 11 

i4Rl4 ARTCRAFT — 1 badraamt, 
IVi bolliL Stock No. 1 

Mk12 AHTLINR — 2 badraams. 
I ro »  Nvlng ream, stack 
No. 31

49x14 SPEAKEASY — 1 kadraaim, 
f ra »  k ttek» . Slack No. 1 

WkM SCHULT — 3 k « d r il» s. IVb 
kottf«. Stack Ha. 34 

TtkM MIDLAND — 1 k«dri«» l .
2 kata«. Stack No. 4 

6« ill FLEETWOOD — 2 kadraams,
IM boNto. Stack No. 31 

7(xt4 LANCER — 1 badraam*. 1 
bath«. Stack No. 3 

7*112 CRAFTMAOE — 1 badraam*. 
IM boll». Stack Nc. a

7* ll4 WICKFIELO — 1 I 
1 beths. Stock Na. 

72x14 UM CER — 1 b »  bolht. Stock No. 7 
63X14 HOLIDAY — 1 

Irtnt d » . Stock 
TIkH LANCER — 3 kodl kaths. Stack No. 21 
7* i14 EAGLE — 1 btdr kaltn. Slack Na. 33 
6tal4 WAYSIDE — l b

No. S

Stack
TtaM MARK V — 1 kadri 

boHn. Stack Na. W 
IX H  WAYSIDE — 2 kadn koiia. Stack Na. i l  
73k14 SCHULT — 3 kadPMI botta. Stadl Na. 36 
7«l14 HOLIDAY — 3 badr06lta  3 botta Stack No. IS 
66X14 CHARTER — 1 I

IM

11

4*114 CHARTER -  1 k « d ra» ta
tra »  kttchm. Stack Na. IIA 

73x14 LANCER -  1 k«6ra»w«. t  
b a tta  Stack Na. M 

72X14 LANCER -  1 badrawm. 2 
b a tta  Slack No. 19 

65X14 SCHULT -  1 kxdraaiito.
f ra »  knckM. stack Na. 17 

49X14 SPEAKEASY -  2 k»ra» ll« , 
t r a »  and r a » .  Slock No. II 

66x14 GOLDEN WEST — 1 bxd- 
ratm*. 1 k a lta  Stack Na. M 

7XM LANCER — 1 bOdtCMM, t  
b o tta  stack No. is  

7*114 MIDLAND NOMI -  2 bad- 
r a t i t a  2 bdRto. Stadi No. W 

S tall CHARTER -  1 -  - n im i .  
tvk b o tta  Stack Na. St

7tal4 LANCRR -  1 b»ra»lM , 1 
kolk«. Stack No. is

64x11 ARTLINI — 1 badradRI. 
IM bota*. Stack Ita. 41

71 f=ORD PINTO, oatamatto, » r c»s-| MORE HOMES ON THE
7* CHEVROLET IMPALA, 2 4 « 

liarMxgi V4  aataMotlc, oir, paw 
sta ir to *  vHnrl i t a  a t r o  CMoa.

•n  po n 'iTa c  lb m a n s  sp o r ts .ttaerkwdtag. V4 , Stotaototto, ga 
»  «taastaĵ ^»» krakoL vlayl t«g,l

•H MRRCURV MIL 44a »  «a*V4 . ootantaHc gato» and •vkiyi Mg.
66 VW—Sadd r »  

n i  S. QraaB Gl» 117-lSSSl

1 4 x 4 9

FREE

Parts and Servie* 
Policy

3895
WAY!

2  8 e d r o o m

sto ck  No. 12

FREE DELIVERY 
A i y w h e r e  l i  T e x a s  

a a d  E a s t e n i  N e w  
M e x ie *

1 » te a  Kit cobin» «». S g » i»  . . . .  SI9.IS 
25" G «  Renge, extra ctaon. Sgactol SV.tB
U « »  dinttto fobie. Sgectal ..............  W.fS
G o »  « »  p»tab le  wo«h», SiMCtot SW.SSj 
Naw 3 pleca bdrm tulle, Sgactol . .  5139.' 
U a»  2 ptoce Mv rm «ulto, S g » l»  . SM.SS
U>» «alo, Sgectol ............................  SW.tB|

CDiit Waek I Sgactol)
NO FROST SIDE 

BY SIDE REFRIC.
SI99 9S

f/ lo A k a Z
SEE BOBBY-LARRY- 

VINCE-DENTON

F O X  I t S T  X f O V l T S .U I i B  

l E K A L D  C L A S S i r i E D  A P S

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

CHECK OUR KNOCK-OUT PRICES 
*71 V E G A .............................$1795
T Ì  I dODGE d em o n  . . . .  $179$
V4 .

We buy new and utaê lurnitwra

'69 B ELA IR ......................... $1395
Dm aaxWT o», radto a heotor, anta., gaia» ite arai* factory air.OtortaWHIto»« 905 4th ##

C ourfoout P araennol 
In tarastod  In H elping You

3910 W. HWY. BO
2634337 263-1 M l

Let Ut Fu» You Into A Horn#"
5M W. Ird 2 0 4 2 8 1

â

Work
ForTi
LAUESA 

students enr 
grade are I 
bring their i 
tion records j
when registi 

omuisthe momlhg 
Faculty m< 

will already 
workshop* t 
Students ref 
hence. Works 
at Sands, \ 
County and 
College at ! 
a woiicday it 
faculty menr 
school Aug. 1 

The Klondi 
are facing 11 
There are 1 
along with te 
days.

The first 
Dec. 22, a t i 
will be di 
Christmas 
resumes Jan 
classes will b 

A. L. Alfor 
Klondike sdi 
M. H .Putma 
faculty for tl 
Mis Patsy El 
Texas Tech 
only new ins 
teach Spanish 

Other teach 
Mary Alrhi 

lion; Mrs. 
dergarten; M 
first grade; 
second gra( 
Foster, thir 
Vassie Finch 
Mrs. Ernest 
grade; Mrs. \ 
high langua 
Davis, junior 
Scott, Junior 
school soda 
Dorice Alfoi 
English; Mrs 
high school sc 

Also Mrs. 
homemaking; 
vocational a 
Cope, football 
Brown, baskei

Winner 
Money I
LAM ESA - 

$5,000 in CE 
awarded at th 
Amateur Rode 
urday night. 

The results: 
Tie-down rt 

Jones, Hobbs 
Jim Fuller. 
Terry Riddle, 
12 24; 4. Lee 
12.38.

Barrel racin
nights of cor 
Janice Lisenb? 
2. Marlon Shai 

Association 
assodation me 
Larry Stockti 
(wins a saddl 
Lamesa, (win: 

Bareback bi 
Wilson, no ho 
points; 2. Wa 
Spring, 81 I 
Hatcher, Odes 
Keith Sloan, I 
points; 5. Will 
50 points 

Saddle bronc 
er, Crosbyton, 
Perry, ( ? ro * b y  
John WUch, E 
ed, 58 poiflti.

Red Cro 
Begin A
LAMF.SA -  

dard first aid i 
uled to begin i 
day, Aug. 15.

Any compa 
required to pr 
personnel ui 
cupational Sa 
A d ( OSHA ) < 
to attend this 
which is aeba 
ten houra of 
study.

71m coorae 
thoee II  y ea n  I
No tee will be 
training.

Olive Fr 
Degree i
Olive D. O 

graduate of G 
school and dau 
Mrs. J.B. Oalvi 
Mr. Calverley, 
lauds from Te: 
She had a 3.54 
career In colle 
a bachelor of 
elonentary eu 
is at borne In G

News Ex
O X N A R D , C l 

o d o r e  W . M e t  
A m o d a t o d  P i  

Bt a n d  I 
d i e d  F iH  

U b i e v .  M e t q p  
A P  w a r  c o n t e  
d o n  d u r i n g  Wa 
l if t  c o v e r e d  tl 
m e e t i n g a  o f  U i 
i n  S a n  F Y u d a

Í  V



«k. IM7 Ford 
off«-. 167-6246.

M-U
or«« M«-cury 
263-3274 oflor

M-14

IM I model, 
M dock, good

TE

' Y

houm, buis 
67-6SS2 befor«

For rm t—3 
I. redecorated 
III 390-446». _
»—Full lime 

Coll 167-

r «ole, SUO

■Ilo«. Tuesdoy 
ìd Thursday 

glrl's Itens.

■u p ! V Ï  3 
has custom 

Coll 163-2630

ICE
HEAKINC 
heM 0 public 

n d sy , August 
mission Room 
City Hall tor 
lo the Zoning

fOING FOR 
ORDINANCE 

IG SPRING. 
) APPROVED 
ION ON THE 
3BER, 1«6t, 
MENDMENT6 
IfACTINC A 
STABLISHING 
IR ZONING 
ILARING AN

.TS USR 
lED ADS 
7331

iBD I

2-dr,
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LAMESA (SC) — Klondike 
students enrolling in the first 
grade are beliw reminided to 
bring their medical Immunica- 
tion records ahd a proof of birth 
when registration takes place 
the morning of Aug. II.

Faculty members at Klondike 
will already have a week of 
workshops behind them vilten 
Students r e ^ e r  two wedcs 
hence. Workshops are scheduled 
at Sands, Westbrook, Borden 
County and Western Texas 
College at Snyder Aug. 14-17 
a workday is scheduled for a 
(acuity members at Klondike 
school Aug. 18.

The Klondike school children 
are facing 180 days of classes 
There are 15 holidays slated 
along with ten teacher inservlce 
days.

The first semester will end 
Dec. 22, at which time classes 
will be dismissed for the 
Christmas holidays. Schoo 
resumes Jan. 3. Final day of 
classes will be May 24.

A. L. Alford again heads the 
Klondike school district while 
M. H .Putman is principal. The 
(acuity for the new term lisb 
Mis Patsy Ellen Tonroy, a 1085 
Texas Tech graduate, as the 
only new instructor. She wil 
teach Spanish.

Other teachers include:
Mary Alrhart, special educa 

tlon; Mrs. Ruth Wade, kin 
dergarten; Mrs. J. V. Cohom 
first grade; Mrs. Sarah Lee 
second grade; Mrs. Doris 
Foster, third arade; Mrs 
Vassie Fincher, fourth grade 
Mrs. Ernestine Sellers, fifth 
n-ade; Mrs. W. G. Davis, Junior 
high language arts; W. G 
Davis, junior high math; Glenn 
Scott, junior high and high 
school social studies; Mrs. 
Dorice Alford, high schoo 
English; Mrs. Barbara Archer 
high school science.

Also Mrs. Louise Davis 
homemaking; T. E. Tidwell 
vocational agriculture; Mike 
Cope, football and PE; and Bill 
Brown, basketball and PE.

Winners Divide 
Money In Rodeo
LAMESA — Approximately 

$5,000 in cash prizes were 
awarded at the Dawson Count 
Amateur Rodeo that ended Sai 
urday night.

The results:
Tie-down roping — 1. Buck 

Jones, Hobbs, N.M., 10 43 ; 2 
Jim Fuller. Waco, 11.67; 3 
Terry Riddle, Wichita Falls, 
1224; 4. Lee Williams, Odessa, 
12.36.

Barrel racing ( total of three 
nights of competition ) — 1. 
Janice Llsenby, Midland, 51.85; 
2. Marion Sharp, ^ m e s a , 52.41 

Association calf rope (Rodeo 
association members only) — 1. 
Larry Stockton, Big Spring, 
(wins a saddle ); Jim Smith, 
Lamesa, (wins a silver buckle) 

Bareback bronc— 1. Sammy 
Wilson, no hometown listed, 62 
points: 2. Wacey Cathey, Big 
Spring, 61 points; 3. Alton 
Hatcher, Odessa, 56 points; 4 
Keith Sloan, Fort Stockton, 86 
points; 5. Will Perry, Croebyton, 
50 points 

Saddle bronc — 1. Buzz Coop
er, Crosbyton, 61 points; I. Will 
Perry, O o s b ^ ^ .  10 points; I. 
John Wdeh, no iKimetown list
ed. 58 points.

Red Cross Classes 
Begin August 15
LAMESA — Red Cross stan

dard first aid classes are sched
uled to begin at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, Aug. 15.

Any company or business 
required to provide training to 
personnel under the Oc
cupational Safety and Health 
Act ( OSHA ) of 1970 a r t  invited 
to attend this first aid courat 
which Is scheduled to include 
ten hours of instruction and 
study.

Hie course will be open to 
those II  years of age and above. 
No fee will be ehaiied for this 
traintAf.

Olive Fry Gains 
Degree At Tech
Olive D. Calverley Fry, a 

graduate of Garden Gtv high 
school and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.B. Calverley and the late 
Mr. Calverley, graduated cum 
lauds from Texas Tech In July, 
She had a 3.54 average for her 
career in c o U ^ , which led to 
a bachelor of arts degree tn 
elementary eucation. She now 
la at home in Garden City.

News Exec Dies
OXNARD, Calif. (AP) -  The

odore W. Metzger, 76, fanner 
AModated Preas war eorre- 
noadent and aewepipar 6 
tlve, died Friday a f t»  a 
Ulneas. M e tn »  aerved i  
AP war co m u en d an t la Lon
don during Wond War n  and la 
1941 covered the ortaiftHtloaal 
meetings of the U om dN ittO H  
la Saa Frandaco.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MOMENT OF TERROR — The plight of an tniocent victim caught in the ravages of war 
was captured in this photo taken June 8 on Route 1, near Trang Bang, South Vietnam. The 
girl, nine-year-old Phan Thi Kim Phuc ran down the road after ripping off her burning 
clothes, ignited by a misplaced napalm strike by an allied plane.
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1t's Just A Happening/ 
Magician Says Of Craft

(AP WIREPHOTO)
NAPALM STRIKE VICTIM — Phan Thi Kim Phuc, 9, victim of sn accidental napalm strike 
about two months ago northwest of Saigon, pushes another patient in a wheelchair at the 
Barsky Center for Pla.stic and Reconstructive Surgery in Saigon. Kim Phuc still has scars 
from the napalm blast but is recovering satis factorily.

NOT SO WITH MANY OF HER PALS

Napalm Recovering
■gittr's Naie:

VlreoKetes en 3u 
Vletnome«« girl

tore* napalm stri«« 
NMf wont eN target. This Is what hos 
hoppentB ta her smee then.

AsserteteB Press
•« I  showep a Httle 
runflMf dewn the 

highway after being cought hy ■ South

By CARL D. ROBINSON
Asieclaled Press Wrller

I

Nhan is an m^han. A brother I wheelchair in a comer, alone 
who used to visit him doesn’t and shy. A dozen children recu-
come any more, and Nhan J*?*" deft palate oper-
A ..1  s. 'atjons, their arms in braces so
doesn t know where ^  is. out the stitches.

Xuan Thi Thanh a t  14 moth-| The Barsky Center began in 
SAIGo7 (AP)' - 'T ;g 7 m o n th s ers the younger ones. MentallylJ ‘i T t S *

napalm dropped by South retarded and epilepUc, she feU ¿ S y ^ o s p ^  in
Vietnamese planes sent »-^ar-,m  the family cooking fire and 1959 n  has treated more t''.an
old Phan Thi Kim 1^tiC|hunied her face and arms. Her 3,000 persons in four years, and

in Oi3 northern city of 11»  patients come now at the 
Da Nang, doesn't come now, of 100 a month, 
and she smiles and dutches at FOREIGN AID
visitors, begging for attention when first established, Bar- 
***d love. sky was staffed almost com-

NEARLV DIED pletely by American and other
, c- c! . .  ^ Western doctors and nurses. An

There b  Son Si Men, a Cam- administrator, Joyce
^ n  boy who came more „f Riv -xlale. 111., re- 
than a year ago with severe mains, but mos* of the open-

^  ations are done by Vietnamese

screaming in pain and ^
down a highway northwest of **““ “•
Saigon, she has nearly recov
ered from her bums.

SCHOOL TIME 
At the Barsky Center, a hos

pital for [riastic and recon- 
■tnictlve surgery In Saigon,
Vietnamese surgeons trained in 
the United States planted a
patchwork of stamp-sire on the _____„ , ,,
leck and arms bums. Several times

Shell probably be home f o r ! ? * * ^ ^ d o c t o r s  and nurses. There are 
school in the f^ l; not so with ^  three Vietnamese plastic sur-
many <d her friends. bcame of his famdy. But now, gQng another in training, and

More than 50 children and months of delicate skin than 30 nurses, 
adults are at the Barsky Center his hat and

By MYRNA McFADIN 
What makes a man want to

become a magician? According 
to "Phooey Looey,” who is per
forming nightly at the Grace 
Baptist Church tent revival, It 
just happens.

"PhoOey,” Bob Stipes, be
came a Christian following 
World War II, at the age of 
26. ‘T was a member of the 
Central Baptist Church in Bay- 
town, Tex., for 16 years — with
out doing a thing but being 
there. I was faithful to attend 
all services, but it ended there. 
I was too bashful and back
wards to do anything else. I 
left all the work up to other 
members.

“Then something eventful in 
my life happened. Evangelist 
Joe Boyd came to town to hold 
a big tent revival, and our 
church participated. During the 
meeting. Brother Boyd and 
singer Jerry  Bernard stayed in 
my home for almost a month. 

KNIFE TRICK 
JeriY Bernard would do a 

couple of little magic tricks for 
the children. One of them was 
a trid t with knives. I was so 
imih«ssed with that trick. I just 
knew if I could do that trick 
I could witness to boys and girls 
standing on street comers. The 
crazy thing was that I’d never 
before even dreamed of telling 
anyone about the Lord Jesus 
Christ.

“ During that meeting the 
Lord continually impressed 
upon my heart that if I could 
do that trick something wonder 
ful might happen.”

Stipes was 42 at the time and 
had been a construction worker 
most of his life. He had never 
spoken in public and seldom 
dressed in a suit and tie. “ I 
think the only suit I owned was 
the one 1 was married in 

Stipes never intended to do 
anything more then that one 
trick. He practiced six months 
before he would even do it for 
his wife. It was another six 
months before he would show 
it to anyone else. “ I was so 
afraid I’d mess it up.

His pastor reconized his new 
desire. He and Stipes started 

Sunday School extension in 
rough neighborhood near the 

ship docks in Baytown. "In 
order to draw the kids tarto the 
30-foot square building we had 
rented, I would do a couple of 
magic tricks on the s tree t 

“ It wasn’t long until I reiHzed 
I would need more than one 
or two tricks to keep their at 
tention. Every time they came 
they wanted to see a new m a^c 
show. Soon we bought a tent 
we could carry around to the 
neighborhoods. It was 20 by 20. 
We soon outgrew it and bought 

30 by 30. The wind blew this

adults are at the Barsky C e n t e r , T h e  center is sponsored by 
with facte and bodies scarred ii T ie  «iiTiih ^  New York-based ChUdren’s
hy war. accidents, disease and ^  Medical Relief International,
co n p ilU l defects. i says g ^ y .  A

There are burned ones. vic-:"]Tw ,- " _ 7.
A

^  which is headed by
American plastic surgeon. Dr

ital defects, 
are burned

Urns of war and home mishaps; 
teople disfigured bv mines and 

shell fragments, babies lying in 
crlba recovering from oper
ations for cleft palsies, a com
mon birth defect Ln Vietnam; 
and the victims of nonta, a 
stlU-unexplalned disease which 
swiftly eats away facial tissue 
and bones.

NEW8PAPFR GIRL 
Compared to the other 

wtients, Kim Phuc is lucky.
1»  fame as “the little glri in 

t t e  newspaper” has caused 
some consternation among the 'be administered by Children's
doctors and nurses. LAMESA — Miss Teddye Medical Relief. The proposal is

“ I don’t understand why she Jane Brown has been named part of the current foreign aid 
so much attention,” says a director of dioral m usk at;bill.

me

'PHOOEY LOOEY' 
The Gospel ANegicien

but we needed 
by this time any

tent away, 
another one 
way.”

Stipes then made arrange
ments with a tent manufacturer 
for a 30 by 50 foot tent. Because 
they were using the tent to wit- 
nex  to children, the manu- 
facturer sold it to them at cost. 
E\Try Saturday morning for the 
next year and a half Stipes had 
a new magic show.

LOTS OF EXPENSE 
“ Each Monday morning I 

would purchase three magic

says goodby. 
told, will try

find his famUy. j  garsky. Most of its,
There are the otiicrs :A sol-'financial support comes from' 

dler badly burned when his ar- the U S. Agency for Inter-1 
mored personnel carrier hit a national development, but its 
mine in Laos over a year a-ro., funds have been cut back like 
A beautiful pensant girt blinded other foreign programs. ChU* 
and disfigured by a booby trap dren’s Medxal Relief hss be- 
whlle working in a fleid. An old gun a major money-raising ef- 
woman, burned, sitting in a fort to get private funds for the

hôpital.
The piiotograph of Kim Phuc

Sbep at

419 Main

tricks and practice them all 
week long in my spare time. 
I did this until I Md spent 
$3,000 and there was no more 
magical equipment available.

“ In the meantime I started 
studying ways I could use these 
magic tricks as Gospel illustra
tions or object lessons to show 
a Bible truth. I use the object 
lessons in tbe same way a 
flannelgraph board is used in a 
Sunday School leseon.”

At this time. Stipes came 
back in ctmtact with Evangelist 
Joe Boyd. “He wanted me to 
come to his church for a vica- 
tion Bible school. Unknown to

me he had advertised 
‘Phooey Looey—the Ooepel 
magician.’ The children all 
loved the name and thought It 
was funny so I have retained 
it ever since.

“A few months later Brother 
Boyd asked me If I ’d go Into 
a revival meeting with hun and 
conduct a children’s service 
each night during the revival 
meeting. Having a fear of 
flying, I tried to beg off, but 
Brother Boyd Is a very de
termined man. I meant this to 
be the only meeting I’d ever 
work, but God had other plans 
for my life.

35 EACH YEAR
“Soon I was firing back and 

forth all across the nation bold
ing meetings. Now I do about 
35 revivals a year and un 
fortunately have to turn down 
about 35 a year. During 
meetings held while school Is 
in progress, I am always al 
lowed to go into the public 
schools and give magic shows. 
I am not allowed to teach doc
trines, but I use the object 
lessons to teach morals."

Stipes also works in a few 
youth camps each year. In each 
meeting he says he helps an 
average of 75 children Hnd 
Christ as their Savior.

“ I guess to some people 
might look like an old fool doing 
silly things just to make chil
dren smile and laugh, but as 
long as I can help children 
learn about the Lord Jesus 
Christ I feel maybe my life has 
counted for something

$2 MILLION BONDS
\

Two Accused Of Gun Low 
Violations Behind Bors

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Ttw 
El Paso county jail holds two 
Mexican nationals today—one a 
reported milUoDaire-while a 
federal magistrate oonaid- 
e n  lowering their bonds (ram 
$2 million each.

U.S. Magistrate Jamie C. 
Boyd took under advlaement 
bqod reduction motions Monday 
by Marcot Arturo Wiabrun, 51, 
and Fernando Joae Caravelo- 
Ocadix, S3, who are aocuaed of 
riolating federal gun laws.

Wlsbrun and Caraveio-Ocadis 
want bonds of $10,000 each on 
charges of dealLig in fireannsL^. 
without Dayhig the occupantion- 
al tax.

‘SERIOUS’
But Boyd said Monday at the 

conclusion of a bond hearing; 
groups in Mexico who have' 
been “trained abroad” in sub
versive activities would not be 
allowed to have gum. He was 
not more specific.

Boyd also said the charges 
against the pair are “serious” 
a ^  the magistrate referred toi 
“friendly relations” wfaidi exist

THOU SHALT  
N OT . . . .

SAN ANTONIO. T tl. 
(AP) -  Mark B. WlIUaM 
ef Plalavlew, Tez., teM 
poUcc by tdepbene that be 
dlacevered Ua atteeke eaae 
waa stolea ITeni Ua balel 
reeai darlag a recent vlait 
t e f f

Wliuans la a miiiatar, 
polke reparta aakL

He aald thè attaché enee 
ceetalied hla red laetber 
Eigllah Bible, cepiea ef tm r  
sermeas, and d raw lin  
made by a locai artist n r  
stained glass windows In his 
church in Plalnvlcw.

Julie Very Busy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Julie 

Nixon Eisenhower will take 
part Thursday in the dedkation 
of the Herbert Hoover National 
Historic Site in Went Branch, 
Iowa, birthplace of the former 
president.

The White House also an
nounced Monday that while en 
route to Iowa she will stop in 
C h i c a g o  Wednesday night 
where she will read a speech 
from her father, President Nix
on, to the American Health 
(kNigreae.

between the United States snd 
Mexico. I

Government testimony and. 
evidence at tbe hearing showed' 
the arrests of the pair in an Ell 
Paso hotel followed the seizure 
of a cache of weapons. In
cluding 15 submachine guns.

Boyd may rule later this, 
week.

Government witnesses a t the 
bond bearing said Wlsbrun la 
listed as a repraaentative of 
Technipol, a Berkeley, Cali/., 
firm, but he is not listed as sn 
agent.
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Choral Director
KJnm #»d A f  I n m p ç n  D-Wis., to recommend $550,000 
I N a m e a  a t  L a m e s a  , ^  Vietnams burn rictims, to

fleeing 
I move

down the 
Sen. WUliam

highway
Proxmire,

•to so mud 
'l«ttiam ese plastic .surgeon.

She is among the lea.st ser- 
iou.sly injured here and she 
will be going home soon.”

Kim ^ u c  has a home to go 
to — a modest house among 
fruit trees in the town of Trang 
Bang, 25 miles northwest of 
Saigon. Unlike her, many Bar
sky patients have only each 
o t ! ^ ;  their families are dead 

lor lose touch as the patients’ 
time in the hospital stretefaea 
out. Some patiaoU stay for a 
year or more while the sur
geons rebuild them.

Lam Luc, a  ^raar•okl, lost 
tbe lower part of Bis face In *  
shell fragment a t An Loc. Hla 
father waa kiUad. TBa doctors 
are rebuilding hla mouth wMi 
plates and grafto, and Be can 
eat again.

SAD PACED
Tbara la NBm . a sad-faced, 8- 

yaarold who alto on Bla bed 
'  \ t j  g  network of

from Bis arm  to Bis face 
Nhaa la a noma victim. Doctors 

the ipread of the disease 
ta d  now are trying to encour
age the facial ddn to grow.

Lamesa High School. She re-| 
places Danny Hood, who willi 
head the choral music program, 
at Abilene High School.

Miss Brown, a 1971 graduate- 
of Texas Christian Unix -^ity, 
will move to Lamesa from 
Edlaburg, where she directed 
choirs at Edinburg junior and 
senior high schools. The 23-year- 
old woman has also done gradu
ate work at the University of 
Texas at Arlington.

Ex-Snyder Man 
College Prexy
SNYDER -  Dr. James H. 

Stewart J r., 38, on the staff of 
the Snyder Indenendent School 
District for 16 years, Monday 
waa named president of Tyler 
State Colloge at Tyler.

Stewart, now assistant to the

This weekeii
THE FOXX

PreBeata
PAST AND PRESENCE

Playlag PrI. A io l. NIWPs. AoB. n-1t 
Ili» ■. tr4
W M W M M M à S É X a X i

t ia n la fn  sacarlng a “tube” of preaidant of North Tazas State
University at Denton, Is a 
rative of Athens, Tex. He was 
au istan t principal at Travis 
Junior Hign School darlag part 
of hla stay la Snyder. .

SPECIALS
Mm ., Taes. aad Wed.

FREE
15« DRINK

wtUi p v e te se  9i a deHctaw 
doabte bvKETa

T A C O S . . .  19« 
Best Burger
a ic u t  J DIUVB IN 

1999 F. 4th
CALL IN UBDKRS 267 2771 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

HIGHLAND CBNTIII
Servlag Hears 11 a.», to 2 p.x. — 5 p.ai. to I p.n.

Daily
II a.BL to 8 pjn. CeadaBoas Servtag Oa Saaday.

WEDNESDAY MENU
Perk Cbaa Creole Style with Rke ......................................................................  886
OM Fashtoaed CMekca aad Daaipilap ................................................................  tk
ScaDaped Egeptoat ............................................................................... . O t
Taauto aad (Jatoa Stack .....................................................................................  Ife
Freak Caatohane Wedrn .....................................................................................
Trapleal Fralt Salai wtth Stir Creaai DrMilBg .................................... ............ 8N
Sear Creato Cheese Cake wtth Cherry Taaptog...... ........................ ..................  IN
Hel Spicy Apple DtonpHagi ....................................... .........................................  IN

THURSDAY PlATUItS
Staffed BcO Peapera wMh Create Saace ................................................................  MR
Chtekea Frtei Stoak with Paa Pried FMntoas......................................................Nf
Crcaatod Peas aad New Patatoea ............ ..............«..........................................  Mf
Fried Oatoa Hlap ...............................................................................................  IN
Apple Craneh Nat GcIbIIb ........................ .............................. ............................ 2N
OM Faahteaed DevBei Egp ................................................................................ IN
Hot Parate Phan Cakhter .................................................................................  IN
PecM n e ............................................................. .................... .'........................  SN

8TAHT8 TOMORROW 
OPEN 1S:45

CUNT
lACTWOOD

SIOU osto
c o in

STABT8 TOMORROW 
OPEN 13:45
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(AP MIREPHOTO DIAGRAM)

Us

*HALO’ Satellite — A scientist. Robert W. Farquhar, says 
that the use of a communications satellite orbiting an in
visible point more than 40,000 miles beyond the moon would 
enable astronauts landing on the far side of the moon to 
stay ie contact with earth. From earth, the satellite would 
appear to describe a kind of halo around the moon.

Uncle Sam 'Bugs' 
Lawyer For Irish

Go-Slow Warning To Russians Toned Down
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A go- 

slow warning to the Soviets w u 
been toned down and endorsed 
by the White House in an effort 
to appease senators on both 
sides of the U.S.-Soviet arms 
limitation agreement.

The compromise may have 
improved chances for early 
Senate passage of the agree 
ment limiting offensive nuclear 
arsenals, although initial reac 
tion to the developments Mon 
day was decidedly mixed.

NOTE TO RUSSIA 
The White House publicly en 

dorsed Sen. Henry M. Jack' 
son's amendment to the five' 
ypar SALT agreement after 
Jackson eliminated its strong
est provision; a note to Russia 
that installing multiple war
heads capable of destroying 
U.S. missile silos on its 3l1 
largest intercontinental missiles 
could threaten American secur
ity and cause the United States 
to disown the interim SALT 
agreement.

ISNT SATISFIED 
The Washington Democrat in

troduced the amendment last 
week, arousing a storm of pro
test from some senators who 
support the pact.

Senate Republican leader 
Hugh Scott Joined Jackran in 
pro|X)iing the amendment, 
leading some senators to con

Woman
Senotor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 

Elaine Edwards became the 
10th woman to serve in the Sen
ate and the second from Loui' 
siana Monday when she was 
sworn in by Senate President 
pro tempore Jam es Eastland of 
Mississippi.

She was appointed by her 
husband. Gov. Edwin Edwards, 
to serve the remaining portion 
of the term of the late Sen. A1 
len J. EUender, who wan presi
dent pro tern of the senate, <1̂  
two weks ago while campaign
ing for a new term.

Mns. Edwards took the oath 
of office shortly after she » d  
her family met with President 
and Mrs. Nixon a t the White 
House.

FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 
A federal Judge says one of the 
lawyers for five New York 
Irishmen Jailed here on con
tempt charges was overheard 
by a government wiretap two 
days before a grand Jury went 
into session.

The Sth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals last week upheld con
tempt sentences against the 
witnesses. In its opinion, the 
court said the government has 
admitted conducting the sure- 
veillance.

jThomas Laffey, Paschal Mora- 
han, Daniel Crawford and 
Mathias Reilly for refusal to 
testify before the grand Jury re- 
porte^y investigating a plot to 
ship guns to Northern Ireland.

During the period in June in 
which the contempt hearings 
were conducted in U.S. Dist. 
Judge Leo Brewster's court, at
torneys for the witnesses raised 
the question of governmental 
surveillance.. ,

“ It now appears there 
wiretap) of oae, pd.the 
for appellants da- JtDne 
and that this d if  Àot oonil to 
the attention of government 
counsel until July 18, 1972 a f te r  
the matters on appeal were 
concluded in the district 
said the o p i e l o ^ * «  ^  
Judge G r if fù t iÉ É m t^

The circuit 
made an exi 
script of the èonverutlbn and 
found “nothing'of evidentiary 
substance,“ said Bell.

Jailed in the Tarrant County 
Jail are Kenneth Tierney,

Justice D^ijutmmit 
Brandon ALvdy; 1 ^ -  
a.dkarcli 
placM QB tbe- 

neeses or their atttordeyifc.*̂   ̂  ̂ ’
' The circuit Court said in af
firming the contempt sentences 
that the vdratap admission 

not afford the basis for 
appellants to tes- 
grand Jury."

Sm v’Vork. defense attor
ney Paul O’Dwyer called the 
Justice Department brief a “re- 

I  markable piece of double-talk."
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O’Dwyer said he Ls presently 
“ In the process of preparing a 
petition to go before Judge 
lawis F. Powell and requests 
to have ball fixed pending our 
appeal to the U .S. Supreme 
Court”

Plot Figure Sentenced 
To Prison On Dope Rap
HOUSTON (AP) -  Richard 

Everett, 29, of Houston, whom 
federal agents charge was sup
posed to be the one helped by 
an alleged plot to kill U.S. Dis
trict Court Judge Ben C. Con- 
nally, was sentenced by Con- 
nally Monday to eight years in 
prison on a narcotics charge.

Connally made no reference 
to the alleged plot when he sen
tenced Everett, who along with 
Linda Catherine Martinez, 20, 
had entered pleas of guilty to 
charges of possession with in
tent to distribute 4^  ̂ pounds of 
cocaine.

The couple figured un
knowingly in the alleged plot by 
a codefendant, Donald D. 
Frick, 24, of Los Angeles to 
have Connally killed.

Frick is alleged to have tried 
to hire two federal undercover 
agents to kill Connally because 
Frick feared the judges would 
Impose long sentences on Ever
ett and Mrs. Martinez.
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Frick entered a plea of guilty 
to drug smuggling charges in 
May and was sentenced to 10 
years in prison by U.S. District 
Court Judge Allen B. Hannay.

Connally recommended Mon
day that Everett receive treat
ment under a prison drug 
abuse program. Everett could 
have received a 15 year sen

tence and a $25.000 fine.
Mrs. Martinez earlier was 

sentenced to an indefinite pris
on .sentence under the federal 
Youth Corrections Act.

Equal Time 
Plea Nixed
NEW YORK (AP) -  CBS 

and NBC have turned down a 
Republican request for free 
television and radio time to re
ply to Democratic foesidential 
candidate George McGovern's 
speech announcing that Sargent 
Shriver was his choice for a 
running-mate.

Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kan., 
the GOP national chairman, 
asked for equal time to rebut 
what he said was a “ campaign 
speech” McGovern after the 
announcement Saturday night.

The networks said Monday in 
telegranu to Dole that they 
considered Saturday's broad
cast was on-the-spot coverage 
of a bona fide news event a i^  
as such was exempt from the 
equal time (xovlsions of the 
Federal Communications Act.

ABC said it had Dole’s re
quest under consideration.

sup-clude it had White House 
port from t te  beginning.

The White House emphasized 
it had worked with Jackson on 
the amendment in order to win 
over critics who fear the agree
ment could endanger U.S. se
curity because it concedes the 
Soviets a  tamporary edge in the 
total number of land-and sea- 
based missiles.

Jackson, consulted with the 
White House on the revised 
amendment, which retains lan
guage calling for U.S. negotia
tors to seek strategic equality 
in any future SALT treaty with 
the Soviet Union.

Sen. J.W. Fulbright, D-Ark„ 
Foreign Relations Committee 
chaimrun, said he still isn’t sat

isfied.
“ I don’t think any more of it 

than I thd the other,” Fulbright 
said. “ It raises questions about 
the prudence and propriety of 
the original agreement.”

To take effect, the interim 
agreement needs majority 
votes in both the House and 
Senate, unlike the companion 
treaty limit to both nations to

small and equal defensive mis
sile forces. That needed only 
Senate approval and was rati
fied last week.

The Interim agreement sets 
ceilings on the number of offen
sive weapons each nation may 
have, and is designed to slow 
the momentum of the arms 
race while a more permanent 
means Is sought to end I t

Be at the Top 
of the class in
James Kenrob

. . . Ribbe(d dress accented 
with solid, double knit collar 
and pockets. All in comfortable 
and cool polyester and for 
you on campus this foil.
Sizes 6 to 18. 60.00
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Individualists

Q.

Pedwin sets you opart
D istinctive new fo il styling . . . fresh 
opproQches to two-tones, boots ond "w o ffle  
stom per" styles . . . They moke you look os individual 
os you feel.

o "Pedwin H usky" in N atural w ith 
brown trim , 19.95

b. "Showboot" slip-on in brown ond gold, 19.95
c. "Lo rice r" slip-on in brown co if, 19.95
d "C lyd e" in brown patent ond suede, or 

bone potent with burgundy suede, 20.95

e "Com m odore" loofer in block, white or 
brown crinkle potent, 19.95

f. "Leo d er," brown patent boot, 244)0
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